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'IDraoiiion
The Utah Agricultural College is honored by the
many thousands who have come and gone in its halls
not primarily because of the priceless wealth of
learning which it has given to its students; not

III

having fought its way to the very front with the better intitutions of America, not because it is honored
universally for its standard of scholarship-we prize
these things associated with science and the arts of
man-but we love the Coll ege for the spirit which resides in it.

This is th.e spirit of fai r play, of that

fine brotherhood and comradeship which we call
democracy and the great clean heart of the institution . In a day of truckling, of opportunism and of
cheap exploitation, both institutional and personal,
it has sought and secured a dignity of life which exalts all who come to it to learn of these attributes
which ha,·e ennob led mankind through all the ages.
It is aflame with great human sympathy

It takes

its place in the hearts of us who leave it and is resen·ed for only the more sacred memories .

\
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" Tithin whose walls is the State's
st r ength cast.

Thus surrounded, our soul w:th
humility whispers "God."

~lid

proud trees, strong rocks and babbling
w;)ters, inspiration is but a consequenc~.

•

•

•

The college live s in the warm sun li ght of
today. \Vith out ignoring the struggles and
lessons of the past, she lives whole heartedly
in the present and, like a youth, delights in a
vigorous grapple with the problems of the
hour. Agricultural education in our state has
come to stay. So vast is this field that it re
mainec1 for a long time almost unseen, for we
stood in the midst of it to look. In our present
development the College has played a worthy
part.

•

•

\\,ith a spirit of service a worthy institution has grown. But when we vicw the vastness of the field we see that she
pioneer. a child just born .

lL.

•

is but

a

•

We love it for what it makes
us remember

•

•

•

+--

Learn to discipline yourse lf. One who fails in selfdiscipline cannot expect to discipline others.
Form regular habits of work. Usefulness is largely
measured by industry, initiative. and honesty.
Be honest with youself as well as with others, and
always tell the truth. It is a great time-saver and
fewer explanations are necessary.
Fight your battles daily. Never postpone settlement
of trouble till tomorrow. Trouble postponed ferments and accumulates and causes loss of sleep.
Be on the square. Cultivate a large and selective
friendship. but don't be a burden to your friends.
Fix your moral standards firmly so the opportunity
to gratify desire does not change the standards.
Morality shou ld be just as high in the dark as 111
the sunshine.
Acquire and maintain a sense of keen humor.
makes life more bouyant.

It

Maintain a scientific attitude, and be open to all
truths as the day's knowledge progresses.
Have a reason for your convictions and be prepared
to defend them .
Be courteous and considerate to others.
have a right on earth .

•

b.

•

•

They also

•

As we let our 1922 Buzzer go forth into the
College world we Juniors have one last birth
pang.

\\lc must in onc dedication tcll why we

did it.

\lI/c are thc last Juniors to get out a year

book.

Never again will thc entire Junior class

concentratc as one man on a work of art. Henceforth the Buzzer is to be a student body, and
not a class, production.

So anything we say

about Buzzers will be winged, weighty words
for future generations.

'Ve are offering in this

book a record of the joys and sorrows, mostly
joys, of the college year.

It is a book to show

the home folks, the best girl, and the embryo
collegc student.

If your name is not mentioncd

promimently enough to satisfy your cravings the
blame is yours because you did not work harder
for the college vve all love and the classes we all
ought to lo\·e.

This is a college where everyonc

counts, if he but will.

Mayall our rcaders imi-

tate the Admirable Creightpn and cast a favorable eye on our efforts, but if thc eye be
fa\'orable, may the rest be silence.
ne\'cr perpetrate another Buzzer.

not

'lI/e shall

Anthony \V. hins
President of the Board of Trustees

!

Board of Trustees
AKTHON Y W. IVINS, President

.... Salt I.ake City. Utah

JOH N DERN, Vice-Pre sident and Secretary ... Sa lt Lake City. Utah
Ogden, Utah

ANGUS T. WRIGHT

1\ J

t
I

LOIS HA YBALL
FRA~K

H. STEPHENS

JOHN D. PETERS
W. S. HANSEN
E. O. HOWARD ... .
O. H. BUDGE ................ .

Logan, Utah
...... Salt Lake City, Ut a h
Brgiham City, Uta l 1
...................... Fielding, Ut a h
Salt Lake City, Ut c. h
...................... Logan, Utal '

I

J. H. \ "fAlTERS ................ . ..................................... Sa lt Lake City, Ulah
C. P. CARDON ............ .
ROBERT L. JUDD

.. ................. Logan, Ut a h
.. ..... Salt Lake City, Ut a h

H. E. CROCKETT, Secr e tary of State, ex-officio ,

Salt Lake City

IT

WILLIAl\I PETERSON
Director of the Experiment Station

~taff

C-

n.

J. FREf)f:RJ('K O. \', )1. . \ 'l't€'rin:lrian
Y . L. WEST . Ph. I> .. l'hy,irL,[
J. E. GRE.\ VES. Ilh . n.. (,hrfllist anrl Harlt'rioiogist

W. E. C'.\IHW LL. Ph . D,. Animal Hushandman
BYRO:-i .11.1) Ell. B. S.. Poultryman
Gr:ORnr: R. 1111.1.. Ph. I).. Botanl,t
O. W. ISIl.IELSE:-i . ~1. S.. Irrigation and Drainage
M. C. ~lf: RIl".L. Ph. D.. Horti rulturist
L. M. WI:-i~OIl. II. S .. Irriga tion
m;ORGE B. rAI:-iE. ~1. A.• IIairrl ng
D. S. JEX~I.\'r.S , Ph. 0 .. Soil SUr\'l'}"S
H. J. nE('aA}4~ T. B. S.. Range Managf'lTlent
GEOR GE STI:W.I llT. ~1. S.. FIeld Crops
It L. HILL. Ph. D.. Human .\'utrilion
E. R. BROSSAIU) , Ph. n.. Farm )l anag{,lIIent
W. L. WA:-iLASS . Ph. I) .. ~Iark eting
IRA M. IIAWL E\,. Ph. I) .. Entomologist
r. T. HIRST, ) 1. S., AS:iorialt:' Ch('misl
\HLLARIl GARI)XEIl. Ph. Il .. Associate Physicist
B. L. RICIIAIlIlS. Ph. D., Associate Botanist

RLAX(,II rOOPf;R. B. S.• A"oclnte In Human l'utrltIon
E. G. CAIlTEIl. ~1. S.. "'''oclate Barterlologist
~1. II. T IIO ~ IA S. A. B.. B. Sr., Associate Agronolmst
0. W. P J1"nl A:\", )1. S., As·dstant Agronomist
A. f'. BII.l r KEX B. S.. A<s lsta nt Agron omist
F'RA.\'K .\'. HAR)tON. Assistant in Horticulture
rEPI}.\ IX.\'I) , )1. S.. Assistant Chemist
I..

~'.

:\'r"'~·En.

B. 8 .. Assistant BotanL"t

.IRTIII'Il VII'¥:. B. S .. AssIstant in IrrIgatIon
r.. E. KIXr. . Il. S .. Assisia nt EntomologIst
.\ . I. WI 1.:-;0:\. B. S .. SIlPt. 1)8,'15 ('0. Exp. Farm

PET ER XELS{JS . B. S., Fa rm Superintendent
.J. H. BATf~)IAS. B. S.. SuPt. Pan~l.Iit('h ~'ar m
IIEHB EIlT .1. l'ArK. R. S.. AssIstant Entmologl,t
II . E. FLA:-iUERS. B. S.. As; istant in Soil Survey
A:\c,n; )IACGIIA:"J . n. S.. Allsista nt in Human Nutrition
J. I.. CIIIH'Il:-i. H. S.. Secretary and Purchasing Agent
IlLAXCIIE C. I'ITT~IAX , A. B.. Clerk and LibrarIan
1).11'11) .1. Bl'RGOY:-;F;, B. S., Director', Secretary

r
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FHA;":I, L. \\"EST

Dean of the Faculty

RAY B. W EST
D ea n of the School of Ag ri cultur a l E ng in ee rin g

Jtfacult~
JO ); ATfLI); S.

POW ELL, Mecha nical Drawing

onso.\

W. ISiL\ ELSO.' . )1. S., Irrigation and Dra inage
ArCrs'f J. H.\\' SE\ , B. S. Carpentry and Woodwork

AARO ); NF.\my, B. S., Machine Work
L["J' II EIl ~1.\ I!Tl); \\'I); SOn , B. S.. J rrigation and Drainage

AL BEHT H. POW F: I.L , Far m :\l lIc hinery
S.nl l'l:L HUY lGBi: RT, Forging

DA); ARTHCR SWENSON, B. S. Carpentry and Woodwork
Alf! 1Il 'l{ FIFE . 11. S.. I rrigation and Dra inage

S ID );E Y STO CK,
C. H. ST EVE);S,

A UlO

Ignition
Work

~I achine

FRED Sl' I::SCEU, Auto ;\Iechanics

L .1. YO\' 1\., Tractor Mechanics
D.I\'II) JIl'G II ES, Carpentry and Woodwork

ROBERT J. EVANS
Director of the Extension Service

~±aff
,", \'".

O\n:~s,

County Agel1t Leade r.
In:\'A R. :\IAYCOC'l{, Home Demonstration Leader
GLADYS L. CHHISTECiSEIi, Ass\. State Club Leader.

COU NTY AND HO M E DEMONSTRATION AGENTS
C. I". HOL'IISTI';AD
CHHIST1ACiSI-:"
S. R. BOSWELL
ST,;WART
A. L. CHHISTIANSEN
""H IGLEY
J. P. WELCH
A1AilSEN
I':, R, PH ICE
THAYI'E
W, p, THO:VIAS
AL~IA ESPLIN
:lIISS ,nlY J, LEIGH
A. K S:l II TH
:lIISS ,;LLE:-I AGREN
DeLOHE "ICHOl.S
MHS, Er' FIE W, MADSON
MORGA'" )IoKAY
:III S8 1VY LOWRY,
V. L. 'I IAHT1CiEAU
'IIlSS ETHEL RICHERT
C. O. STOTT
SPE CI ALI STS
Title
Name
Lire Slork
JOH" T. CAl"!:: III,
Agronomy
J. C. HOGE:-ISON
Landscape Gardener
EMIL HACiSEN
Irrigation
L. 'II. WICiSOR
Dairy
BECi H. ELIlIlIDGE
Home Health and Nursing
VICTOH1A B. CHIlISTENSE:-I
Clothing
ROZlCiA RKlinroRE
Poult ry
BYRO" ALDER
Plant Diseases
B. L. mCHAIlDS

H. A.
R. I I'.
R. L.
O. 1'.
W. J.

GEORGE R. HILL
Dean of the School of Agriculture

WILLH)I E. CARHOLL. )1. S. Ph. D. Animal Husbandry
CHARLES TARY HIRST, )1. S. Chemistry
MELVIN C. )IEIlHILL. S. )1. A. )1. Ph. O. Horticulture
llADIOND J. BECRAFT, B. S., Range Management
E. B. BROSSAllJ). )1. S. Ph. D. Farm iII.nagement Agriculture K G. . CARTER, M. S., BacterolollY and Physiology
Economics
HlmBERT J. PACK. n. S., Zoology and Entomology
HYRlDI J. 1,' JtEIJEIlICK. D. V. )1. Veterinary Srience
SHICHWI:\ G. MAESER. Ph. D., Chemistry
JOSEPH E. r.HEAVI·:~, )1. S. Ph. D. Uacteriology Physiological
DO:\ WARREN PITT)IAN. ill. S .• Agronomy
Chemistry
AUSTAV II'ILSTER. )1. S.. Dairy Husbandry
R. L. TIlL!.. Ph. O. Chemistry

AAHON F.

GEORGE H. rAI:-IE. A. M Dlliry Husbandry
O. W. ISll.U:LSO:\. M. S .. Political Science
Gl~ORGE RTEWAH'I', :\1. S., Agronom~'
IRA M. HAWLEY, Pb. D., Zoology and Entomology
n,:RT L. RlCII.UmS. Ph. D.• Hotany and Plant Pathology
BYRO.~ ALDER, ll. S., Poultr)' Husbandry

LOriS F. :\l'Fn:R. B. S .• Botany
YEI'PA LU~l). B. S. Bacteriology
E~nL

BRACKEN, B.

HA:\SE~,

R.,

Agronomy

Horticulture

ARTHUR "H'E. B. S., Irrigation and Drainage
HUGH IITRST, D. V. M., Animal Husbandry and Veterinary
Science.

J AilIES H. LINFORD
Dircc:o:' of the Summer School and Superintendent of
Corresponclence Study.
The Faculty of the 1922 Summer School inclucles fifty-five
members of the regular residents faculty, thirty-eight of whom
are heads of r1epartmcnts. In addition the following well known
Educators will conduct classes:
]. B. BALL. State Supen-isor of Agriculture
Mrs. MATILDA PETERSON, State Primary Supervisor
ORSON RYAN, Superintendent Logan City Schools
EDITH BOvYE::-J, Primary Supervisor Logan City Schools.

ARTHUR H. SAXER
Dean of the School of General Science

N. AL\"I~ PEnEB~E:\. A.
FH.I"KJ.I" n. 1l.II\"ES. A.
J. S. POWELL. Fine Arts
GEUHGE

n.

HILL . .Jr. Ph.

,I.
~1.
I) ..

Eng'ish
lIi ston'
Rotany Plant Palholt)gy

R. L. IIlLL . Ph. D.. ehem;,tr)"
FRA"K L. WEST . Ph. D., Physics
J. E. CHE.\\,ES. :\1.8., I)h.n., B'l.eteriulogy and Physiologica l

Chemistry
CALVI" nmCIlr:H. Il. Pd., Appli,d Arts
GEO. W. 'fI1.\1TIIER. B. S. "usir
'nLI ,IA~ ! PET!;RSO\". B. S., Geology
H. J. P.-\CK, R. S.. Zoology, Entomology
WALLACE .J. VICKERS. R. Soo English
K G. C.IIlT;:R. ~1. B.. Bacteriology and Physiology
LOnS F. "L"FFEn , B. S. Botany
N. E. EDLEFSE", B. S., Physirs
IVA :'\J..\l'D nl"x:\, A. B.. Public Speaking
HE,IlY OBEIlII."'SLEY, B. S., Edu'at ion

ALIeF. KF:WLEY , B. S.. F.ducation
MAURI,E PWrERSON, B. S .. Applied Arts
n;PPA LUND. B. S.. Bacte riology
BERT L. RICHAUDS, Ph. D. Botany
WILLAIlD GARDNER. Ph. D. Physics
PARLEY E. PETERSO:>i, A. B. C. P. A., Accounttn,
CHARLES T. HIRST, M. S. Chemisto·
S. G. MAESm. Ph. D., Chemistry
HE,UY I'ETEIlSO;;, Ph. D. , Education Psychology
CHAUL01"l'E KYLf;. A. M. , English
DAVlD EARLE HORINSO'. B. S., Marketing
R. M. HAWLEY, Ph. D., Zoology Entomology
UOBEIlT .1. EVA'S, Ph. Doo Director of Extension Division
GEORGt-:. B. KI"G. Entomology,
FRA:\K R. AR~OLD. A. 1\1. Modern Languages
DEAN S. fARDER, B. S. Geology and ~!alhematics
nOWAilD )lcDO,ALD, R. S., ~lathematics
C. R. JOHNSON, Music.

JES SIE WHlTACRE
D ea n of the School of H o m e Economics

Jlfacult\1
FJ.F.TCII 1C(l , ("IL IT>;, ll. Pel" Appiied Arts
PEO ERSOX, :\, A" A, :II. , English
PETEIlSOX , 1', E" A, B. C, 1', A" Accounting
~1Or.X , .lOIl,IX,I, B
S., Textiles
PRF.STOX . IDI. B., :I!. D., College Physician

n.IXeF:\', CHARLOTTF.. XursiD:
KEWLEY, ALlCE. B. S.. Edue LtiOD
S)II'1II, I\'[XXIFRED , B. S. , Fuods
RICH .IROSOX, LA\'IXA , B. S. Textiles
ORIISBY, R.IE, Textiles

WILLIAlI L. W ANLASS
Dean of th e Sc ho o l of Business Administration

P. E. PETERSO", A. B. C. P. A., Accotlnting
WILBCR E. TILII.~, B. S .. C. P. A. , Accotlnting
E. B. IlROSSARO, )1. S. Ph. 0 .. Economics

TlJEUIA FOGELBERG, Stenography
EUIf;Il CLAWSOX, Il. S. )1. B. A. , Business Administration
J. D. OA]"ES, A. )1. , History

W.

D. E. ROBI[';SO" , B. S. Marketing
O. W. iSilEALSOII, M. S., Political Science
.IS,I BLI.LEX. B. S. L. L. B., Politica l Science

L.

WAl'\LASS,

Ph.

D.,

Business Administ ration

MILTO" H. HAHilI S. I'h. D. , Economics
GEORGE STE\I"AilT. )1. S.. I':"onomirs
JOSEPH D. HOWELL. F. S. S. A., Stenography

LEO'( A.

IIARDY . B. S., Eeonomics

•

.

CLASSES

POST~

GRADtlAT&

HYRC~[

FLAXDERS

:\ ss i,tant in Soil SUf\'CY
At pre;;cnt timc \\'orkin~ Ol~
Problem in ~lechanical 3. n .l
Chemical annalnis of til,; ~,)i1.
PETER :\EI C:():\
~Ianager of College
Fa rm

GEORGE EDWARD h:J:-\C
Rescarch on Orthoptera and
Alfalfa insects
Charge of Apiculture at 1 . ..\ . C.
1920. to 1922. Post graduate
work 1919-20-21-22.
A:\GCS

~I :\GGHAX

:\,s istant in Chemical
Rcsearch.

11ELEX GllFBLER
Homc Economics

Research in Agronom\'

RALPH COTTER
Research and assistant
Botany

111

DA \ ' ID BGRGOY:-\E
Teacher at Logan High
School two years.
Directors Secretary of
Experimcntal Station

W. \\'.

OWE~

County .\gent Leader
elL\S. E .

~lcCLELI..-\:\

Graduatc fr0111 B. Y.
Education 1914
Principal ~[illard Acadelll,·. Ctah 1915-16-17
Slip .. l~igb\' Cit\' Schools
Idaho. 1914-1;)-(8-[9-20-21
l·. :\. C. 1921-22
Education.

. :~~~

\.

\

·J jd($.
'y

'.

.<»

./

WILFORD J. MERRILL
Sl'ilOoi of ('omnWH't',
l'la 'i'i

Ilrl's. 'I Ii· !

j .

:-il'llior Class Pr('s..
~('C'n'tlll1'

10 thl'

Sophomore

Prt'sidl'nt

.~()

10 "l:L Studt'lIl Lif,' SlaW. '11i- ) j ; '20.:! I; '21 -22.
",\ " in IIt'1 la ting. lIi-! i; 'l!I-20; ' 20 -21; ':11-:1:1.
1I0\\t'l1 )I t'dai ':111-:1 1. Son .. of Anlt'ri('llJl Hl' \ oiutioll
:\h dal ':!1 -:!:.!. TI'nnis Capt ain and ) Ianagt'r ':! I -:!:L
Tilu Kappa .\ llIha. "IIi Kil ppa I'hi, .\ Jpha Si"mu :\u,

.\ hora.

(' O-;:I1U:,\ ('Jull.

Tt'lHlis Clull.

Si~llla

C()nmll'rrial Cluh. Quill
.\I plla

(,luh.

Fratt'rnity.

JENNIE A. REECE
IInnw ~:J'. ('IlIh: \ 'kp I· !'t· ... Tt'nnls ('Iub 1!I:.!O-:! 1 :
\"in' Pn's. JuniM Cla~'i 1 :.!!I().:.! 1: Studt'lll Uft' Stan'
l!I:!H<!l<"!:!; ('1I1I11'm Club lH IS -I!!; ," il'l' PI''''''.
ElIlll~Tl'iln C1 uh Ill:.! 1-2:1; Sl'!', I.\: 'f n'ii'i. Bonk 1.0WI'S
rluh 1!1:.!1-:!:.!: Sororilv ,'an
!ll'Ill'nil'
1!1:!1-~:.!:
'.\ Ipha ~il.tllla \11: Sprit;~ f\'''lh,tI l!1:!t)·~l; S\'('. ,I.:
T n'it". ~l'lliN ("Ia'l"
1 !I:.! 1 <!:.!: Si~lIla Tllt'l" Phi
St1r(llity.

HAZEL ALLEN
Callada
(;I'n. St'il'llC't': \"it't'. ]l rt', St'llinr ('Jas.:.;: HllzZl'r ~taff
I !I~ 1; SImh'Il1 I.i~t' StalT I !I~~; Spnn ... ur ':!l: ('a pI.
(arls Hi flt.' n'lh 1 !I~:!.: .\Ipha Si~llla ~II SI'(', .1.:
Tn'.I ... ; Emll~TI'i1I1: Quill ('lull; Hook Lotl'N ('Iuh:
FH'IH'h flu!l: Snrllsis.

A. B. HINTZE
Fn' ... hlllilll Fnuhall: r llr",il~' FOtilhaII : :\Jgr, .Ju nior
;lnd :-i\'lli('r 1I1'11I1Iin~: Stlllil'llI Lift' Slaft'; Hl'lH'dkl,
rluh; ,\ ~, (,hb; {,(lllllllt'rl'ial rlull; I' i Zt'ta I'i.

LEO K. HOM ER
\:.::. Engir:t'!'1 itl~: ,\ . E. F; Onh'gil Tau.

CLI FFORD STEVEN SON
AI-(, Ellgint't'lill~; .\ \:. ('lull; .\ Illt'rirall .\ s..;oC'iation flf
l':ngillt,t'r..;; IW It, (lull : .\ lphll J)t,llil Ep"illlll; SI'ilhhanl
allll 1:ladt'; Phi Kallpa Phi: radt't ('aptain l~l~n·:!I;
CalM )'J.ljm 1!I:.! I :.!~; \l ilitary ,I\\ard 1 !I:!. I·:.!:.!.

VERNAL WILLIE
Edilor of Till' .\ ~. rlub Link l !1 1 H-:!O;
EdittJr (If
'fht,
.\ ~.
('11111
l.i llk
1 !I:!. 1-1 !I:.!:!.;
FHHh'llf Lih' SlafY; (,Ia:;s ()d Jillt' ... l!J:!.n-~I; , \~ ,
{,Iuh; Quill ('Iuh; Hook LOll'rs (Iub; .\lpha f) ('ita
Ep"iloll Friilt'rnily.
.\sSt;(·i;ltl'

1922

CARMEN
~t'lH,(J1

of

II C~I1lt'

BALLARD

Ec'ollomi(',; IInmt' [.('. fluh.

~£lti(lr£i

~£1tiors
EULA FLETCHER

Si'hool of General Srirllre: Beaux Art Gu ild; Gamllla
Xi (; alllllIu Sorority; Three Years College Work at
B. Y. U.

MORONI W. SMITH
Culture is life.

LUELLA DAINE S

('. of ll.
lI olll~

lfl~O·:H;

1~(,Ollomics

School of Home Economics;

Club.

FORREST S. SLAUGH

S('hGol

or

Agriculture; Ag. Club; Benedicts Club.

COMFORT MARGARET BACHMAN
Srlwol or Commerce; Beta Delta Sorority; Empyrean
Club.

ENID RUFF

School of Home Economics; Home Ec. Club; Beta
Delta; Pbi Kappa Pbi.

W.

K. WESTCOTT

University of Utah;
Be-No Club;
School of Agriculture.

Sigma Alpba;

DELMAR CLEVE TINGEY
School of Agriculture, Ass't. Dramatic Manager
1919 -2 0; JohaoseD Scholarship 1920-21; Ag. Club;
Delta Nu.

1922

S. LOUIS BALLIF

School
Club ]!)1 6-17;

of

Commerce;

Commercial

Prc!-oiciclll SophmllOre Class; Pres.

l'OIl1nlertia l Club; Orn('in1 A BasebaJl 1918-21;
Fr)()tiJall Ifl20-21; Track HIlS-21. 'rrack Captain
1H2:!; Cardoll J lcdal 1922; Buzzer Staff 1920-21;
n,~bating
HIlS; Agora Club; Be-~o
Kappa Pili; :\ CluiJ; Pi Zeta Pi.

Club;

Phi

ALFRED HESS BATEMAN
F'il'l{lill~ Academy; Agriculture; Ag. Club; Cosmopolitan Clul); Botany Club; Asst. :\ tgr. Dramatics
''! 1; l)hi Beta Hho.

LOILA D. MERRILL

::;"hOlll of Home Economics; Scholarship A 1920;
Pili Kappa I' hi; Kappa Omitron Kappa Vice Pres.;

Etllpyreall (:lulJ; Home
JESSE

~:conolllics

K.

Club.

WHEELER

l"niV!'l'sitr of nah two years; School of Agril'ul111re; .\g. Club; ManageI' of Baseba ll 1922;

.Junior

1'1'0111

Committee 1921; Delta

M.

B.

~1I Fraternit~t .

LINFORD

~l'C.

,," 'fr ~as. Freshman Class 1919-20; Scholar:\ 1!118-19; Honorahle :'I lention 19:10-21;
I'l l'S. Hotany (,Iub 1920-21; Sl'e)'. & 'J'reas. Ag.
{I 'IIJ 1 H:.! l-~~; Assoc. Editor Ag. Club Ljnk 192021; jo'rl'IH:h Club; Phi Kappa Phi; Pi Zeta 1)1.

."Ilip

GENEVA

RICH

1I ()'llt' [('. CluiJ IHI7-18; Virt! I)res. Tennis Club
1!'IS-1il; ~l'('. Student Body 1020-21; Second

in I'opuiaritv Contest ) !)~O; Pall Ilel leni<.'
J!I-20-:.!l-22; I{ifl e Club 1922; Beta
i,,:lta Bororit)'.
j'!;u'l'

('oulleil

HAROLD S. ALVORD

:;icilool of Commerce; rOlllm crriai Club;
Cia s Pn's idl.'llt, 1918-19; Assistant
:\ I ana~er 1!1]!l-20; Basketball :'Ilanager
Assista nt Adjutant, 19]8-19 S. A. T.
:\'u Fraternity.

Freshman
Basketbal l
]920-21;

C.; Delta

LEO H. NIELSON
~khool

Hh o.

1922

of Commer(,e; Commercial Club; Phi Beta

~£niars

~cltiorz

w.

D. PORTER

Class <lehat ing manaJ!;er 1 fl1 R-l!); (lass See. &
Trt'l:ISUJ'(,f 1!l19-20; Stlldpllt L ife Staff Hllfl<~O:

Editor of ~tU(lt'nt Life 1 !I20-21. HI21':!2; Quill
(,Iuh; Bt'lll'dif'ts flub; President of Alpha Sil.:ma
\'u; Phi Kappa l Ola Fraternity; EXi-'CU1iH' COIllmittel' 1!HH-20 . UI20-21. HI21-22; Fren('h ('lub;
Periwig Play 1!122; :\ Ia!,!;pie Staff 1920-21.

VI RG INIA

GR IMAUD

Logan,
S!·hool

of

(tab

('cmnlerC't'.

HATTIE

BELL

:\l(lu!ltain

QUERRY

Home,Idaho

11 0111(> E('ollomi<'s. Phi Kappa Phi; Kappa Omitron
Kappa: Home Economics C'Ju l); .' i t'lIlhership COIll-

mila'\.' In20-21: Prt'siclent Home ~:('onollli{'~ Cluh
1 \'21-22: i':mprrt'an Club, I'res. ] 9:21 -22; Beaux

Arts Uuild.
DRIVER E. SMITH

School of f01l1nWfrt'; Bene(\icts Club; Commercial
Club: Deualing ]n22; Wi nner of Hendl'i('ks :\Ieda\
1 ~122; Phi Kappa Phi.

ANNA
~('hool

PA GE

of Home Economics; B. Y. P. two years;

Tt'nnis Club: !l ome Economics Club; Sigma Thela

Phi.

RUFUS

DEE

RICHARDSON

Srl100l of Af.:rirullllre: Ag. Club; Football 20-21:
Tra("k 1020·21; Omega Tau.

K. L.

LUNG

Kansas ,-\ggie 1!"l20-21; Fellow of the ROY,ll
Ilorl kulltlrlli
Rodl'IY. England.
.\C'ti\(' )It'mber
Chinese SllIdents AllianC't' in r. S. A.; S. S.
&'hakl'r in the
Chint'se
Hepublic
) linistl"Y
of
("OIllIlHlnir'ations; 8('1100\

LEONA

of Agrkulture.

EAM ES

~khool of General Sf"ieJlC'(,; Freshman Play 1 fl20:
follege Plar 1 !121; I'eriwig Play 192: 1: Pel'i\\ il:
nub: ~hort Stmr Club; Phi Kappa Phi; Gamma
Xi Gamma SorOl'in:.

1922

THATCHER

:§£uiotS

ALLRED

Rook Lover" Club; Periwig Club: Ag. Club; COSIllOS
(,lull; C())!TIOllolitan (,lub: Pi Zeta Pi; Sons of
.\lIlel'jean Rl'volution :\l eda\; Gold medal for 4
('on:;ecuti\'c years in dramatics; Student Life Staff
-l " ears; President 1 fl21

Stimmel' School.

J. CLYDE WORLEY
F'n'llcil (,Iub; " A" Club; Three letter Illan; Captain
1!I21 !"(jutball team; State Record in .Javalill;
Popularity ('olltest; Sigma Alpha; School of ComIIIl'fCC;
-'lajor-llusilH.'ss Administration.

PENINA

WRATHALL

/l oll1e Economics; 1Iome Economics Club; C. of
1'. [;J(" Club 1!1l9-"O; r ..1. C. Op,," 1919-20;
Tennis Club; .\Ipha Sigma ~u; Beta Delta Sorority.

EVA MAY BARRETT

General Science.

CHARLES J. HA RT

.\g:riruituJ'C';
]1122;

Frl'shman

Pl ay

HIlS; College Play

l"uotl1all HII!); 1920; 1!l21; All R()('kr
End 192t; Track Ifl20 1921 1922;

~loulllaill

Winner Cross ('oulilry HUll lfl20. Ifl21, 1922;
('arcion I\1l'flal 1920. ] fl22; ~~litor 1921 Buzzer;
En'('uti\'t:' Committee 1921-22.; Qui plait Ie plus
Sluflent Life Staff 1010-20; 1020-21: Ag. Club
Link StaW l!H 0-20, ] !I~0-21; ~ I ilgpic Staff 192021; CO!iIllOS Club; Booklo\"cr'!i cllib; Ag. Club;
".\" Club; Alpha Sigma ~u; Sigma Alpha
Fraternity;
S. CYRIL CLARKE
R~hool

of Commerce; Class Sec. & Treas. HU7-18;
Sct'. & Trcas. Commercia l
Club
1918-10-20;
Al pha Club; Sigma Alpha Fraternity.

A.

I. TIPPETTES

(i(,llcral Science; Education; Ag. Club; Commercial
Club.

GEORGE Q. BATEMAN
Agriculture; Ag.
Iota.

Club;

Botany Club;

1922

T

L

Phi

Kappa

u

:§cntots

EDNA CROOKSTON

J

School of Home Economics; 1!120 Pres. of Home
E('onomirs Club; Tenn is Club; 1921 Alpha Sigma
Su; Corporal of Beaux Art Guild; Art I;;ditor on
IH21 Buzzer; Cartoonist on 1921 ~ I agpie Stall':

1n~2 Prt.'s. of Beaux An Gu il d; ECiitor of Coi!rg"
Di rertory: Ladies Wee Club; :'IIember of StuclCllI
Li ft' Slaff; Sorosis Sorority.

E. J.

DIEHL

~rhoo l

of .Agriculture; Swclent Body Presicielll
I H21-22; ~'I an:lger :'Ilagpie Ul20-21; Cosmos Clull;

lk-\,o ('Iub; Botany Club; Scholarship A UJ~O-21;
Ag. {' lub; Alpha Sigma Su; Phi Kappa Phi; PiZeta P i.

G. W. THAIN

SellOol of Commerre; College Dralllaties l!1lfl; COIllIl!l'l"i'iai Club; Tennis Club; Sigma Alpha Vralt.'lllitr.

AFTON ODELL

S{'hoc.\ of Home Economics; lI ome Economirs Club:
Tt,tltlis (,lui); ','I't'silillan P lay 1 !J19; Sorosis SororilY.

PERCY

Football
('Ilallips

HANSON

HJ17-HJ-20<~1;

17 'zl; Basketball

Hoeky :'l It.

('onft'reJl(·t'

17-:W-21-22; Bast'-

I'·:ll I S-20-21; Tr;lrk 18-20-21-22; Pres. He-:\o
(, luh; B('Ill'ClidS Cluh; Ag. Eng. Club; "A" ("\ulJ:
Alpha Sigma Xli; ..\g. Eng. & :'lIce. Arts.

GEO. A. BACKMAN
)-: ;'I100[ of .\gl"ic·u!ture: Book Lorers (,lu\); BUZZl"·
Slafl' 1fl21; Hl'J)J'l'st'ntatire to :\ Ien 's Pan 111'1ll'llk
"1 f121; Pl'l'S. of :\ lell's Pan H ell~llic Council Ul:2~:

Caplain of H. O. T. C. 1819.

ALAN M. CANNON
.\ !!·ir·ultllrt': Two \'(~ars at the l'. of U.; n dta
XII F'ratl'!'nity; .iunior P rom COJ11Jllillee;
Pots
lI elll'nir tlul); Ass·t. J i gI'. 'l'ra('k; Ag. Club; COSII10I' 1i"11l {'Iuh; :\thINic J IgI'. Sl'nior Class; :\I gr. of
Track Team Hl2:2; Glee Club 1921-:22; Oratorio

Soc·iety.
W. E. RITER

Botany Club; Ag. Club; "An Club; Sigma Alpha:
LA·' in Football 1H21; Associate editor Ag. Club
Link; Prl;'sidPnt Botany Club 1921-22; SC('. and
Tn'as . .Junior Class; S("]1001 of Agriculture; )IajorBotany.

~£niors
REVA LEWI S

HOIll!.' Eronomirs; Buzz('r Staff '21; Prom.

('001-

lIlitll'l' '~l; Sponeer; 11 001(' Er. Club: Alpha Sigma
~u; Kappa Omicron Kappa; Sigma Theta Phi.

ELIZABETH

LAW

Home FA'onomirs; Alpha Sigma Nil; SorooL'i Sorority;
lI ome Economics Cluh; Beaux Arts Guild; Pres.
Kappa Omicron Kappa.

LOU IS K. FALCK

Trark '19-20, '21 ; Rasehall '1 9-20-21 Capt. ·22;
Football lnln-20-21 Capt. All Rocky Mt. Conferenre Quarter hark l flln-20-21; Member Athletic
Council If!20-21; Re-~o Club; Commercial Club;
Alpha Sigma nu; Sigma Alpha Fraternity.

PARLEY R. LAR SE N

School of Commerce; Commercial Club; Cosmopolitan
('lub; Bcne(iirts Cluh; Be-No Club; Mens
lI ellt'nic Council; Swimming Team 1922;

Pan
Phi

Kappa. Iota.
JAMES LEO MORTENSEN
R. Y. n. Ht15- 17 ; Normal Dipl oma; Tnterschool
Wrc:-.tiing two rears; World War 1917-19; SL

:\i l'hici battle; Army of O('(,upa.tion 8!'lth Dcr. 345
F'. A.; l'. A. c. If}~O-22; School of Agriculture;
:'\fa jor Agronomy; Ag.
Kappa Phi.

Club; Benedicts Club;

Phi

JOHN W. CARLSON
A!!:rit'ulture ; Ag. Cluh; Botany (,Iu\) (Sec & Treas.)
Cosmonolitan Club; Phi Kanpa Phi.

DAVID E. HEYWOOD
Agriculture. Ag. Club; Associate Editor of Ag. Club
Link 1918; Vice Pres. 1920-21; Pres. 1921-22;

Phi Kappa Phi; Pi Zeta Pi.

SADIE O. MORRIS

School Home &onomiC.l; Home &. Club.

1922

..1

C~£11ior5
CARMEN
:-;chool

of

wOIk U.

Home

DAINES

[':ollomies;

Une

Yt'al

l'ollt.'gl'

Y. C.; Jlonw Ecollolllic.'i Club.

I. L. HENRIE
!:i<-hO\l l of Agriculture; Y. :\ 1. C. A. (oundl IHlS1,1: li and Hall 1 tl21-:!2; A s't. Ed. oj' Ag. Clu lJ
L /llk Itl~2.; .\ g. Club; Botany (;Jub; :\ !pha IIclla
l.jJ:",[OIi
Fratl'rn itl',

GLENN L. LOVE LESS
.\ nimal Hushandry; .\ g;. ('luh \'ict' I'n's.; SdlOLu, llip A; Stoek .Judgillg te:tm 1020-21: Tennis

'{'l'alll

11121-22; Ti tlls -'I c!lal

IH~l;

Tennis C111b

Sl'i'. ami Trl'<ls.; Associate Editor of Ag. Club Li nk:
Gall Club Itl21<!:!; Phi Kappa Phi; Ill'lla :\tL

DANIEL

H. NELSON

SdlO(li of Gi.'nern l Stil'IlSl'; li on . .'Il ention 1 H:! t;
Bt'Ilt'llicts Club; Chemistn' ('I lIb; Cos mopolitan Club ;
IH~2;

La ('ir('Je Francais; OJlll.'ga Tau P r...s.
Kappa Phi.

Phi

DOUGLAS CANNON
Dixie S ermal College 1920; Omega 'fau Fratt:'rnity.

C. RAY
(j l'n~ra l

&ience; Teton

KIMBALL
H i ~h

Sc hoo l ; Student Li fl'

IS-I!.!; Huzzer Stan' IU<W; America Ass'n.
I-.ng ineers; I' hY!iics and Chclll. Club; He-!I\o <..:Iuh ;

.\l gr.

A lpha

lklta EpsllOIl.

MELVIN
.\ gliculturl', .\g.

TAYLOR

Cluh; .-\. :\.

E.; ni fle (Jub.

FLORENCE LOUISE ODELL
~t'lLool

of Ceneral Scie nce;
Smoiiis Sorority.

Beaux

Art

Guild;

1922

~£ttiOr5
WALLACE BEN SON PARKIN SON

General Science; Prom Committee 1920-2 1 ; A. A.
I,:.; Sigma

Alpba

Fraternity,

J. S. FENTON
-'l antana Agricultural College; Secretary

~"'resbman

"lass; Uiee Club 'l'wo )'ears; Omega Tau Fraternity;
('la!)s Track Tea m two years; Utah Agricultural
College; Students Relationship Committee.

LOLA R. BRAD FORO

School of Horne Economics; Phi Kappa Phi ; Kappa
Umiron Kappa; Home Economics Club Sec. and

'i'rl'as"

Beaux Art Guild.

HAZEL

NELSON

8<"1100\ of Home Economics; Home Ec. Club.

ARTHUR B. SMITH

Agricu lture; Sigma Alph a Fra tern ity; Ag. Club;
Bl'llcdicls Club; Buzzer ~t anager 1!)2l-~2.

VERNAL DELROY GARDNER
~('hooI of Commerce;
F'rosb
Football
1 !'I 16 ;
Dl'amati<':; 'Hi; \ 'ar-;itr Football l:2) '17 'Hl
Culleg(' I)ramati<'s (2) ' 16 '17; Quill flub (2)
Pres. (1); ~t en's Pan Hell. Council (2) Pres. ( 1 );
Ex. Camm. (2) '17 '19; Student Life Editor (2)
'17 '18; Student Body Pres. 1920; COIllIll. Club
( :n Prl'.'i. (1); Alph a Sigma ~1I; Alph a Delti!
Eps ilon .

Fro~h

HARRY

CLYDE

Agric'ulturai Engineering Club; American Associ ation
of Enginl't·,"'i ; ..\ <:;sistallt ill Hoil Physic; Ueseareh
Delta :-"'u Fraternit>'.

SIDNEY

1922

J. NEBEKER

Gl'JI('ral Sril'nce; Pres. Freshmen Class lfHO-20;
Athll'Ut" Council 1920 -21; Ex ecutive Comlllitll'l'
l!):H -22; Pres. Quill Club ] 021-22; Pres. COSIllOS
Clu b 1!l21-22; Ue-No and Book Lovers Clulls;
Sigma Al pha Fraternitr.

•

010rS
r,
I

r

IrE:XUELL
"Bit'sl

\\ ilh

,I.

TIl(n(~O:X ,

plain
Sl'IlSt'," -

I'l'a')on
.\non.

(Tommy)
antI

sobe r

CIT,IIlLES

('.I IlTEIl ,

((,hif'i<l

"Ill' i"i Il'OulJll'iI hy lhic'I{ ('ollling
ranch'.;."

ShHI{(?~pel'c.

1l1 ..IWIlE

HI ' flGE,

(lie,,)

"The hand that marie rou fail' hath

made

rou

good. "-.\11011.

" ~ant£ QIlass"
:\ineteell-tll clltY-(Jlle did not catch the JOlllllors napping, \\ 'e sal\' the
scniors look \\'ith CIlI')" alld the sophomores and frcshmen gaze in amazement
Il'hell Il'e huddled into trucks for a first ane! hest clas,; frolic, :\0 (Jne knell' exactly Il'hat Il'as going to happcn . but el ery j,ody knell' that somcII'hcre up the
canyon, the trucks Il'e re going to call a halt Il'hile bashful co-cds spread hot
dog sandll'iches. and droll'ning echos Il'a iled back "Our Director," \\'e lI'anted
to start the year out right and Il'e may he safe in saying that there Il'as some
class to this occasion ,
en Cctc.:ber 12. the !'econd gathering of the cbss occured, Some of us
have neyer been there since, On this occasion. President Carter made his
annual address Il'hich he keep s in cold stc)j'age for cases of emergency, \\'e
lI'ere Iyarned. and instructed. and advised concerning the great responsibilities
this '23 class must carry-after \\' hich lye "snuck to our laboratories to uphold
his declaration, \\' ho did \I'e \I'ant for the Buzzer editor to make this one big
publication of the :'ear? Several misdirected over-enthusiastic journalists
\I':Lnte d the job. but I~eecl Bailey made us the best promises. so the Buzzer
(Continued, )

,

"1'1

)I.\BLE TI.\(;Y. " lI ef wa~'s afe
llil'aSalltnl'Ss." - .\ IlOIi.
n.\I.l'1I B. S.\.\'IWOIW, "Knowlcdl;"e
hilt \\;;Iltnli :ingl·I",. " - .\non.

always

of

.\ (;.\"1'::-;
lift,.··

WI LLl.UIS.
Byron.

".\11

inlloc·C'nt

H.\LPH PAHKS. - "(;l'nt('{'\
in p('r"'f)lla~E',
(·l1ll1hH·t ami t'quipal{l'.
.\"ohk hy heritage.
lind ffl'e",-Can')".

COIlil'S

gl'llt'l"\)\h

S'I',\ .\' UL\"(;, ( Blls)
" F rolll the
twad 10 Ihl' ('faWn of his fu,t
lIlirlh,"- .\ non.

In ·SHE'.!.

soui of
Ill'

.\H.\' I) I.P

S(' II L.\I'!'r.

b

hi~

all

"'1'00 Civil

by

~I.\ I{( TS
(,OI.LEY.
1'0\\ ing. "-Hatll'f.

~ht'lidall.

half."

.\ltTIII"H J. ~IOH IU S.
"The \illa~l' all
dt'c'lared how tl1u{'h he klll'w. "-(;.oltb'1l1ith.

S IL.\S

RI..\ 1.\'1·: B.\( K~I. \'\" . "Lt'l WOIlH'1l spin
ali(I !lot prt"I('II. '·-Spt>IlSt'f.

H.

":0(;.\.\

Iwadp(] .lamls natur!'

((,y) ":\'ow blT twohath f'orm('d strange

fl'lhm" in her timl'."-Shakl'spcarc.

H.\r (', KDIB.\LI.
Jlwa!.·' .\non.

( lfarcIIJoil)

"Oot'"

hb

own

"I'a"" tilt'

ra\1

JOII:\ R. nnlGOY:-iE. " ll icIJ
common Sl'llse. "-'fcnnY'ioll.

ill

s,ning

STA:"LEY HOU I. " Tha t bar's too good to
live. " -

All on.

AUDENE MERRI LL. " There Is
the meloneholy in her. " Anon.

little

HAZf:L FO HSG HEE:". " Th , best pa rt of
beauty i'i that pa rt \\hi ('1! no pie-t ure (' an
ex prt'ss. '- Bacon.

01

ALFREDA FREDRI CK. " A vigorous various

Versatile mind. "-Anon.

FLOYD LAR SE:" 0 1,, ) " He kn ows wbats
\\ haL and thllt' s as high as metaphysis wit
(' an fly." - Butl er.

"I nefer speot an hours

PRATT WRIG HT.

talk with aU. "-Shakespea re.

GEOR GE ~'. KNOW LTON. "1 am Si r Orade.
And when I open my lips
let no dog

OEA:\ B}O;NN ION. "Friendship above
tit's doth hind th e heart. " - Anon.

all

bark ." - Shakespeare.

.JOH !'" OlDt E (Capt) " You may relish him
mere in 'he soldier than in th e seholar."
- ShakE'speare.

HORACE
a

BlGLER.

( Pid)

" He will

proper man. " - Shal\espeare .

make

ROB ERT

RJO RK~I A :\
liS

pos ition as sunny

( Bob l. Wi th dishh hair. '- Anon

CAR HARR IS- Dancin g. " 1 could well wish
l' :,u:-t esy would im ent some other custom ot
cllLf.' rtainment . "- Shakespeare.

[1

I I
I

LlTY

AXIlHr S.

n l l'il'iilIlIlU'SS. ..

" 1I ('r WiIYS

W.\I.TEn E. .\ 1 \\,0011 . " 11t'art and hand
OPl'1l and both frer" - ·,\noll.
HEEl)

w. BAILEY ,

a lwa y~

iistl'IlS to a

"jIll.

were

ways

of

BI..I:'>(,II

WOHLEY ( Katrina) " li e halh
that paragons descripi.i(lIl.

adlil'wd a maid
- Shakl'iipl'rl'.

A non.

hoth

IIAIWW mTCIIf: I.I ,.
<tllli

(S lim ) " Th e world
mall with a witl in

1\1.\(; 1{l·;.\' IlHI('KS .
g:'t'al. '- -Shakt'SPl'are.

I'ulldid. ' -

';Thou

" Honest, indcpe:H!cllt

An on.

would,'t

be

E Jll~rsoll.

.lACK SO., PHICE. (Ja ckSlonian) " He picked
!'iolllcthing out of ewn' thing he fcac!. " lliiny.
11.\\'111 o. -'IEHHILL.
" lI is
virtlh'S
will
plt-arl likr· angl'l s Iru!llIli.'t tonglll'd. " - Hhakl's-

.I IILTO' HA)( SO:'>. ( )I ilt) " )[r onlr books
\\'t'rt'
wOllwn's looks and follies all they
laught me. " - -'l oorc.
PEn;H H. . IOII:'>STO:'>. (Itkh) "Three fifth'
of him gl'nins a nd two fifths shee r fudge.

pl'n'.

HO:\JF.H FORSOF'F. "Were you eve r engaged
before." -Court.

(:ORDON CROFT. (Dode). " l owe Much , I
have nothing and I give the rest to the
poor. " -Rabelois.

GHETA UI-;LL. "Jlarriage ha'i 1I10l"e of safety
Ihall in sinp; le life."-Tarlor.

CL,I("llE ADA~ I S. ( Wigger) "A drop
ink mar make a million think··.Byron.

of

A. .1. nllYA:>' I.Ilerkl "lie can talk-Ye
iJo<!s hou he ('all lalk.

ELTO:\ TAYLOR "An OUI1('e of cill'crfulness
is worth II pound of sadllt'ss.-FlIller.
I1AZ~J .

times

LE.\ COOK. "Those about her shall learn
I ht' Iwrft.'(·! wars of hanoI". " Anon.

JE\SE:\. "She who can at a11
ifkt' pleasure to duty. "-Lcvetcr.

C'AHL ('HAJIB EHL." 1.'1. " If all the year were
playing, to sport would be as tedious as
work. "-Shakespea re.

in

A. Sl"rHEHI.A:>'I1. " lie wa, em
promise kl'l'ping. ··-~haki:'speare.
SAD I E STEVE:>'SO:>'. "I have a heart with
rcom for en.']")" joy. ·'- !'ope.

~a("1

WOODllln' A:\DEHSO:\,
a, a judge. · 'Fielding.

' I ' IIO~IAS

plt.'(·ist:'

(Wood)

"Soher

DAVin DALEY t Dilly) "There's nothing
half so sweet in life as lo\("g young dream,"
- Jl oor{'.

CIIARLES

SEEG~I ILLEIl .

" lI is

('oin

and

('attll' Wl'n' his onl~f ('are. And his SUDreme
dt'li~hl a ('ountry fair. "-Dryden.

GE:\f;IVE HATCH , (Gen) "iI rose
with

little

wilful

bu~

sel

thorns. '-Tennyson.

LEOC(f; EVA:-'-S. ( Peony) " Age will not
wither her nor custom sta le her infinite
\'ariel}'. - Shakespeare.

CHAHLcS LI.\FORO (Chirk) " Had I been
present at the ('reation I would ha\'e ghcn

LAl'BENCE WEST. "Would thaI be were
better knowll. "-Anon.

some useful hint for the better ordering of

the

1IIliWr3e," - Alph orss

the

\Vise.

W. T. CA~~ON. (Tenll}')

"Making

3D

mLTO:-'- B. JE!,;SEN. "He could on either
side dispute. confute, change hands and still

excel-

lent married man." - Anon.

('onfute. - Butler.
H. BELL. (Bill) "They are
nen:r alone who are accompanied by nobl e
WILLIA~I

LEGRAND RICE.

"Angels and Ministers

ot

grace defend us." -Shakespeare.

thots" ,-Laurel.
MELVIN CORBf;TT. "The Devil was piqued

Stich

goodness

to

behold,

And

longed

tempt him like good Job of old. "-Pope.
LEO:-'dom

...

HICK~(AN

(Tom)

" To give a king-

tor a mirth."-Shakcspcllre .

to

BLAINE KELSEY. "Our sensibiJitic!! are
so R{'ute, The fear ot being silent makes
us mute. " Cooper.
LEON

LINFORD.

"Tho

shallows

but the deeps are dumb. "-Anon.

mum••

I I

.JOE :\ l.\ n ;II.\ \'.

h'H'll!'d

at

Ollr

GE:\E VA

E:\S IGN (Gen",) "She bore a
mind [hat em")' could !lot but call fair."

l Il E:\ E e ll I P)IA:\.

as

-Anon.

~t

"BraH''it at thl' Ja:!

ARTlIUR

~lAIlIA1l

will 'tis
-:'II arc .

he

TA NNEn.

JA CKS OS.
~1IJ1

" Yet
of the

I

( Art)

" Good

at

a

B ill.

C.

01

bondage

rules

SI EGF RJ ED.

men again.
SU 'I'HEHI.A:\D.

us
' T m off

the wo -

men. " -Anon.

" A Countenance

more in sorrow than in anger."Shakespeare.

do fea r tby

milk

"Disguise our

woman,woman

.JOR II L I

purpo'l'S. ·'-Shakespeare.

tight bl'tter at a play, (; odlikt' in ghing
but the Deli l to pay. ' -:\l oore.
nature is too

you

ill.··

OLIVIA LEE.

llurJJ<iJl

" A bea rt unspotted is not

easily daunted. "-Shakespeare.

ki ndness . . ,-Shakespeare,

.JOSE PH 8111'1'H. " Th ere goes a roun~
fdlow of ('x(,t'lh'nt pith, Fate tries 10 rOIl{'t.'ai
him by nam ing him Smith. " -Holmes .
CARL WINN. "Who <ioes t he
circumstances all ow. " Young.

best

h L,

.i..\)IES \Y. E\,A XS. "n is ("ogitathe faculties

ill1J1lt'tsed

in

cogihulld ity

of

cogitation."

-Carey.
El.1l0:\

~1 'F ARLA :\ Il .

" You hare waked me

too soon, I must slumber again."-Watts.

LLTILLE ALLD' (Tw,eii). "A liltle vision
of etficiency and sweetness."

MAl'RIeE cO:>'llor. (Rete) "He was
lovely youtb I guess. ' '-Wordsworth.

a

MURLAND FISH (Murl) "Laughing cheerfully throws sunshine on all paths of ute. ,.
- Richter.

)IILTON WILSON, (Milt) "The most mani·
fcst sign of wisdom is continued cheerfulness. "-Montaign.
KEITH H. BULLEN.
temper. "-Anon.

"A

gentle

CAROL HANSEN (Swan). "Wisdom flows
front her pen and friendship from her heart."
- Anon.

GLE:> F. COWAN (Musty) "A man esteemed. - Shakespeare.
II

REUBEN ELLIS. "He tblnks much but

noble

sa,.

little.f'-Anon.

WILLIAM W. BOWMAN. (Sprotto)
original Mexican Athlete."

"The

DAHl\'[:> ROBISON, (Darling) "There is

no great genius free from some tincture ot
Madness. "-Seneca.

EIl:>'EST STAKER, (Beefsteaker) "Cunning in
music and mathematics. "-Shakespeare.

...

RUE L. CLEGG, (Elmo) "Illy lite is one
dam'd horrid grind,"-Dickens .

"SOME CLASS"
wa s turn ed ove r t o him . \\ 'ith \\' . J. Th 0 111 so n a s right-hand-m a n h e se lect ed
hi s erc \\·. Bla nch e B udge, H.ich J ohn so n. Ca rol Han se n, Milt H a nse n, Lo ra ine
Iv a n s, a nd Ge neve E nsig n a ll t oo k a n oa r , a nd Darlin g R ob iso n spr ead on the
p a int.
T h ey ma de a lot o f no ise . esp ec ia ll y loud \\'as it D ece lllbe r 7th \\' hen H a rold
F orn off jazze d th e stude nt bo d)" \\'ith hi s sax ap hon e. ,\ fe w of th e wild p romi ses m a de by Nephit e Ba il ey had t o hc f ulfill ed if h e k ept hi s job, so hi s
s tud e nt bod)" p rog ra m w as head ed by a hit speec h fr om " F u ssy" \\'h o ca st out
a fe\\' h int s a bout \\·ha t th e Bu zze r shoul d co n tain.
l\l a r. 13 sa\\' th e 33 rd m eet in g o f t h e cl ass fo r th e purpose o f int e ri o r
deco ra ti on . Th e m ee tin g \\'as held in th e \\" o l11an' s Gy mn as ium in th e fo rm
of a wo rk pa rt y . T h e m a k ing of p r ep a r a ti o ns a nd deco ra ti ons fo r th e Juni o r
Pr om ena de cha rac t c ri ze d th e fi r st p art of th e eve nin g . Th e bu zz las t ed full y
an h our. a nd eve r y-o ne h ad a chan ce t o ge t up an appetit e b e fo r e th e re al
d a ncin g a nd "fee din g" st a rtd. Be t\\'ce n da n cin g and drinkin g pun ch cri sp et t es we re furni sh ed t o q un ch th e appetit es of th e merry m a k e r s.
A nd fi nall y cam e th e Jun io r Pro m e na de. As a social eve nt it w as p rob ab ly th e g r ea t es t littl e h op- skip -a nd -s t ep- on -yo ur n e ighbo r's-t oe that has
eve r bee n see n in th e Sm a rt Gy mn as ium. \\"h e n \\" e think of th e mu sic. and
th ose St. P a tri ck deco ra ti ons. th ose m o nogram ed leath e r program s and th e
good t as tin g re fr eshm e nt s ; and th e n \\'h en w e think of h ow " lovely " th e
m oon sho\\"n dO\\'n 0 th a t w e could say thin gs in H E R ear- \\'h y w e don't
b egrud ge Sh a m Ha rt th e pri ce o f our p U111p S in th e sli g ht es t , -n ot th e sli g htest.
T h e nex t thin g for th e Juni or s to und e rtak e, and capture, w a s th e inte rcl ass de bat es . Th e se ni or s los t hop e . a nd th e Fr eshi es eliminat ed th e Soph s.
To h ave g ive n th e ch a m p ionship t o th e F res hi es w ould ha ve bee n lik e g iv ing
a spa rk t o a g ia nt cap . A.nd so ~Iilt J en se n a nd Chi ck Lin fo rd m e t th ese
\\"o rth y oppo ne nt s b efo re th e Stud ent Body a nd uph eld th e reputati on o f th e
Juni or class \\·ith a n oth e r vi ct o ry .
T hi s e nd s th e prese nt chroni clc of t hin gs for thi s yea r. but \\·h en eve r th e
U . A . C. is r ep r ese nt ed . w h e th e r it be in Foot ball or Deb a t ing; on th e tra ck
or on th e m a tt. class '23 w ill a lways b e th e r e \\· ith a h a rd p ull. a n d a h ea lth y
ch ee r t o h elp t h e \\'hite a nd B lu e t o vict ory .
And in t h e d ay to co m e. e vcn as \\'e s\\'eep ou t so m e mu sty office at te n
per wee k . o r h e r d st ee r s on th e r angc fo r the Boss . m ay \\'e a h \"ays look back
on th e record of 1921 -22 as a t hin g to re m embe r. a nd rejo ice ove r.

5.

---
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®ffiu rs.
DENTON SMITH
Sec . and Treas.

EMERY RANKER
Pre s ide nt

Adamson , H erbert
Elsmore, Aldia
Andru s, Lucy
Eager, .lose ph
Bagley, Almina
Eggen, Silas
Ballinger, Pearson
Eliason, Drue
Bankhead, Heber
Erickson, Elgin
Barret, j\ t[ilton
Fife, Milton
Bickmore, Irvi ng
Fawson, Lyman
Brummett, Wesley
Forsgren, J. Clifford
Burnham, Virginia
Funk, Claudia
Bernstson, Milton
Geddes, Martha
Bingham, Hazel
Hitzker, Albert
Bingham, James M.
Hickman , Rodino
Brewer, Reason
Had field, Ed ward
Budge, I valoo
Hales. Heber
Burningham, JosephinlHanson, Dora
Boss, Ana
Harris, Sterling
Cherry, Louise
Harrison , Lee
Caine, Kinnie
Hatch, Kathrine
Cameron, Robert
Hunter, Spencer
Cardon, Margaret
Hu ssey, Norma
Ivins, Loraine
Chambers, Chester
Chipman , Irene
Johnston, Afton
.Tohnson, Clover
Cole, Wilford
Coles, H erchel
Jon es. Lawrence
Cranney, Kimball
Ton es . Mary C.
Keller. Allen D.
Croft, John
Knowlton. Geo . F.
Crook, Lawre nc e M.
Knotter, Horace
Crowther, Edna
Kenner, Frank
Chamberlain, Carl
La w, Albert
Clancy, Richard
Lemmon, Florence
Cowley, Samuel
L oose. Clarence
Cranney, Florence
Luke. Harold
Clements, Eva
Lee. Olivia
Dalton , Hiram E.
Logan , John
Eager, Matti e
MacKay, Ina
Elsworth, Von T.

AGNES STEVENS
Vice Pre s ident

LORAINE IVINS
Athletic Mgr.

~lck:llll o ll. Freen:ar.Schallk. LeRoy
McNeil, In ez
Seager, Wm. K.
Mad se n, LaRue
M I b J I
Sessions, Alice
j
ag e y, Oln
c:
.
Malmberg, Florence •.eSS lOIl S, A.
,','[errill, Ray
Sprostrom, Harvy
Monson, Cyril
Smith, Byron
Merrill. LaVille
Smith, Della
Nelson, LeRoy
Smith , Ardella
Nickols, Wm.
Smith, Farrel
Neilson, Edith
Smith, Norman
Neil so n, Celia
Smith, R. D.
Nickols, Mark
Smi th , Roland
Ols en. Henry
Spenner, Geo.
O smo nd. Waldo
Starr, LeRoy
Obray, Earnest
Thompson , Mrs . Rose
Olsen , G-ranville
Task, James
Porter, Jessie
Tueller, Adolph
Peterson, Thelma
Tueller, Cottgred
Partridge. Clara
Truley, Ernest
Perkin s, Walter
Thomas, Alta
P eter so n. Merrill
Tollestrup, A. V.
Rank e r. Emery
Winkler. Aurel
Riri e. Boyd
'Wagstaff, Avangeline
R ob in so n. Lamond \II/a ll. John
Robi n son. Kenneth V-Ta tts , Clifford
R ogers. Lo ui se
W es t, Lawr ence
R oseng r ee n. Harold Whithworth, Marie
Stevens. Agnes
Williams. John
Sumsion. Sara
W ood. Catherine
Seeley. Bertha
V-Toods, Delore s
Seeley, Bertride
Wood. Edwin
Sorenson, Lawrenc e Wooley, Ray
Shephard, D o rothy Willison, W. H.
Sm ith, J osep h
Wo oley, "Bun"
Standing, Russell Walter E. Atwood.
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WENDELL BUDGE
Sec. and Treas.
Adams, ,l os. Char les
Adams. Vl'rl'na
Anderson. Florence
Anderson. :\Iel\'in
Andrus. Annie

Asay. Eleanore
Rllrgo}'ne. Richard
Rudge. Wende ll
Burch. John

Rickmore', Harvey
Brown , Ella
Bar kman. Frank

Raker. Aral e V.
Bankhead. Rachel
Barber , Claire
Harher. l\l l1 rga ret
Ba rker. Elwood
Barker. Horace
Rnrt.J ctt.

ITohart

Recker, RIain e
Bennett. EI izabeth

Benson. Serge
Rerll ston.

l\lillon R.

Bir km ofl.', Howard
Ri rkm of(" Wallace
Bird. Orval
Bolinghroke. Delbort
Roswell. Geo. L.
Rott. TI.'nrirlta
RI1wf'1l

Tlrl 1('11

F:llen
Rllll ('l1. Helen
ft :lI"1l1~n. Ha rold

8 ('\1"(, 11.

Rl1P' ham .

F:rma

Rurh am. Virgina
('nn'\',

Andy

Carlson. Venic{'
C'l rt (' r. Lawrence
(,hiln!";, Rlis!;
Childs, Florence
Chri stensen. Norman

Christensen. Nalhala
Cl awson. Lester L.
r ole. Ralph C.
Coole!,. I,a Veil
Coole!'. Walte r W.
Cordin gly. Myron
Cowl ey. C. Gl oyd
('rook. Albert
C'h {' n e~'. .T.. O.
r rockett. rlyde

r"annE'v. Florenre
rillE'. Rul1 ('\ Wall ace
Cartion. Cybil

NO R1IA~

CHRISTE NSEN

Pr eside nt
Depuy.
n ll\,j'i.

J) orothy

Hex

DtH'is. Uoland
Durham. )Iarian
J)t'{'!lanlps. :\lary
OailU's. Pllrl('y
11 <1 \'i<.; Uoland
n ecamps. Louis
Despa in . Hoh(' rt
n oug las ;. ~I elbourn
IlllrlwlIl . :'I I orton R.
Ort! . Eliason
Earl~.

~"'rank

F:ldridge. Ted
Eames. Il a
Falk .James
Farr. )1. A.
~'in larson.
Frank
Fl etc her. Samuel
Fogg. Lucil e
F'ord , Jilek
Forn off, Harol d
Gardner. Bert rand
Oa rs ner, Da\'id
Garton. Perry
Goodsell. Vi olet

Greena lgh . Alma
Green. Max
Garrl ene. Oaid
Gardn cr. r:lias
Giles. Vince nt
Hflo I \'crson. Roy
Hamm ond. Cyril
Hone. Leil a
JT an~on. Oe Veda
Hollingswort h. Earle
Harding. Ralph
I-Jarmon. Ali re
Ha rm on. Lillie
Hatch. Waldo
Haycock. Abed
TTC'nd rirks. Durrel
Hirst. Lf'ster
Holt. Leo .J.
lI orner, )'urry
lI awll'~·. )I !ss
HllIll1 e. Rita
1I11wlely. Lllel1a
Hum e. Willi am C
Hullum!. Mabl e
Ifubharrd . )Iaud
lI allsell. ~Orlna
Hyde. Wendell

II IIWilfd. )Iaud
.felfs. Armond
.ll'lIson . .Jani<'e
.Ienson. :'Ilel\'i na
.J{·nsen. Anita
.Johnsoll. C'lorer
.lolII's. Zelpha
K('llt'r . .'\ Iahle
Kenna rd. ~"ra nk
King. Allie
Kin g. Halph
Kingsforn. Dian tha
Kn owles. Willard
Knigh t. Roma
Laney. fienec;ta
Larson, E\'a
Larsen. Lucil e
Larsen, Mel va
Layton. Leo nard
Lee, 01 ivia
Lemon. l\l elv in
Lin quist. Josephine
Leddingham . Clarence
Lindsay. Claude
Lindford. Arl etta
Lund. Nettie
Larsen, John
Loveland. Lloyd
Linford, Elman
Lee. Clyde
l\I ckinnon , Aria B.
Madsen. Augusta
Ma xfield, Henry
!\' erill , Mal colm
Mortensen. Hyrom

.'\fay.

Luci lla

Maxflel d. Amos
Mi tc hell. Kat.hl ec n
May. Gold en
Maughan. Marjorie
Merrill. Saspcr
Nelson. Rulon
Neilsen, Preston
Olson, Willam
Orm e. Sarah
Olson, Luicle
Osmond, l ana
Osmond . J. Waldo
Ost ler, Clara
Porter, Allie
Parry, Winifred
Peterson , Allie
Peterson. Myrtle

RITA HULME
Vic e President
Pllgh. Th eresa
Pull ey. Hamlet
Pal'tach, A.
Pugh, Heth
QlI!l}' le, James
Ha II ison. Rebecca
Urcse. Fl oreul'i>
Ri r h. .'\ lo.o:;l's
ni tchie. Gladys
Huucl , Katherine
Romll c}', Pauline
Richa rdson. Stanley
Raym ond. Lorraine
Hoss. Ermon
Sherman. Leland
Smi t h. Elmer
Skllllchy. Alphonzo
Seeley. Dora
Schaub. W('s ley
Sandburg, Willard
Sl"hcby. Vera
Smith, Marjorie
Steiner, Gl endon
Shepard. Dorthey
Smith, Lucile
Ste\'ens. Agn es
Sessions. Sarah
Thompson. Ezra
Tellller. Adolph C.
Tenton. Lee
Thatcher, Jayne
Th omas. Francie
Thomas, l\'f artha
Thompson. Wanda
Tingy, Mable
Titus, Albert
Turner. Marriner
Vernon , WestOD
Wadsworth. Leda
Well s. Edwin
West. Grant
We<:;t.on. Rex
Whitm ore, Lynn
Wvcdmff , Oli ver
Woods ides. Howa rd
Woods irl es, Clyde
Woadsides. J oseph
Woodwa rd . Rollo
WraU . Sidney
Win ters. Blaine
Walton . Oewina
Whee ler. Paul
Young, Ka rl

l
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ATHLETICS

LOWELL "Dick" R01I l Ey ........ Coach
SID

~EBET,ER

............................ Manager

LUKE FALCK ................................ Captain
RETE CO. RO Y .................... Captain-elect

Results of the Season
Agg ie, ............................. ..................... .-+7
Ogd e n A. A . ............................... .21
Agg ies
............................. l~
\\' y o min g U . ................................ 3
.-\g g ies
..................................... 30
;\[ o nt a n a Sta t e ............................ 7
Aggie s ................................................... 0
X C"ada U . ................................... .-+1
.\gg ies ........................... ........................... 3
;\I o ntana :'Ilin es ....................... 0
.-\ggi es ................................................. .23
Co lo r a do Sch oo l o f 11 in es
7
Aggie s .................................................. 20
Co ll ege of Idah o ........................ 0
f\ggi cs .....
........................ ........... .14
Cni" e r s it y of Utah .................... 3
TOT.\L f\gg i<:s .............................. .151
TOTAL OPP00.'DJTS ......... .82
C . . \. C. sco red I p o int s in co nferenc c game s again st o pponcnt's 20.

Capt. Louis "Luke" Falck playing at quarterback was one of the Aggie's be s t bets last
season. He p layed at the Ogden High for four
years before joining the army where he played
on the 145th arti llery team for two more years.
Since coming to the A. C. he has held down
the quarterback po s ition for three years. Luke
has the distinction of making the all conference mythical cle ven all thr ee years he has
played . During thi s la st sea son he made more
po int s than any other man in the conference
s till no one ha s e ,'er accu sed him o f n o t giving
e"ery o th er man on th e team a chance.
loss will b e g r eatly fe lt n ext year.
CAPT LOUIS FALCK

Hi ,

Utah's First Undisputed Rocky Mountain
Conference Chanlpions 1921.

I
~

I

I

I

How They Playp.d.
Luke Falck-Cap t and Quarterback
Chick Hart
................................ R. E.
Ret e Con ro y .................................... L. E.
How Woodside ................ L. E. (Sub)
J

1

II

I

II! I

Coach

E. L. ROMNEY

"Dick"-Th e man r espons ible for our yicto ri es.

Pee Han so n
..... R. H. B.
Butch Knowles ....
L. H . B.
J os h Siegfried ............ L. H. B. (Sub.)
Jack Williams ...... L. H. B. (S ub.)
Tub Riter. ....................... L. G. (Sub .)
Seedy Hendrick s .........
R. G.
Jack Croft ...................................... R. T.
Sp r a t to Bowman .... R. H. B. (S ub.)
S nail Harri s....
................... R. G.
Bert Stanger ................ F. B. (Sub.)
Milt Han so n
................ C.
Jim Bingham
.............. c. (S ub.)
Alex Bryan .................... L. T. (Sub .)
Jim Eva n s ....
R. T. (Sub.)
Ruf. Richardson ............ R. G. (S ub. )
Wen H yde .............. L. H. B. (S ub.)
Andy Caffey ............................ R. G.
Joe lIaughan ...............
L. T.
V irg o Norton ............
Q (S ub)
Geo. Backman ................ R. T . (Sub)
Bun Wooley ............................ F . B.
Louie Ballif ............ R. H. B. (S ub. )
Cy ril Hammond ............ R . E . (S ub.)

I,

/ .

Capt. elect '\Iaurice "l\fick" Conroy eno comes from
a family of athletes. His brother Yin is Captain
of the :\aq' e!c\'en next year. l\Iick isn't a flashy
granostand player but he is always in the game and
can be re-lieo all in a pinch. He started playing halfhack o n the frosh team in 1919 but sw itched to end
when he started playing \·arsity. He has held down
this positi o n for two years and has played in al l the
games \\·ith the exception of one at the beginning
of the season \\"hen he was out on account of injuries. We all look for him to lead u s to another conference championship next year.

~

Capt. Elect :Maurice Conroy

Percy "Pee" Han son
half-back is the fastest
man on the team. Playing at half-back for the past four
years he has brought many honors to the school and himself. Pee is not only a football player but he has also won
his !ctter in the three other major sports. He is the only
Aggie who has had the pleasure of heating the U. three times
in football. Although married he ha s not settled down
especially when it comes to carrying the ball through a
broken field. Pe e receiyed honorable mention on the allconference team and should have received a position. Hi s
loss wi ll be keenly felt next fall.
Darrell "Seedy" Hendrick s, tackle
got his nickname from his initials C.
D. and not from his looks.
He IS
married and his wife was one of the
best fans in the school.
Playing
guard or tackle equally well he was
Percy "Pee" Hanson
an invaluable man to the team and
one of the hardest hitters in the conference. He is only a sophomore so he will be back next year to win his letter again.
"] ack Croft, tackle, is undoubtedly
the most versatile man who has ever
donned the moleskins for the A. C.
Not only is he a football player of
note but an actor, executi ve, track man
and all-round good fellow as well.
] ack played center on the freshman
team in 1920 and Dick made one of the
Darrell Hendricks best tackles in the conference out of
him last year. He is just a young
fellow and has a bright future before him in athletics. He
will be back again next year and it can be depended upon
that he will make a name for himself.

l,

)

"] ack"

Croft

I

Joseph "Joe" Maughan. tackle weighs about t\\'o hundr ed pounds and hits lik e a ton . He played tackle last
yea r and could always open up a hole whether it was
needed or not. He also played in 191 9 but was out of the
game in 1920 on account of a broken ankle. His chief
failing is a fondness for freshman girls but they are more
of an inspiration than a detriment to his playing. Vile
are glad to say that Joe will be back at his old place next
fall.
William "Blarney" Riter, g uard
not out for football until his senior
year which was a distinct loss to
the team. Blarney is as big as a
house and he made an excellent
guard. He is another ",1\" student
Joseph "Joe" ?llaughan
and was a great help in bringing
up the ,cholastic al'erage of the team. Probably no man
on the team is more proud of his ".-'\" sweater than Blarney
is and it is an honor to the school to hal'e men like him wear

it.
Andrew "Doc" Caffey, guard received his embryo football knowledge at
the vVest High in Salt Lake.
He
gathered sti ll more on the famous
145th eleven and then came to our
institution to show what he cou ld do.
When it comes to knowing the in ~
and outs of the game he is a second
vVilliam Riter
\Nalter Champ. Playing at guard he
wrecked the ambitions of many an opposing qllarterback by
stopping his plays before they got started. He nCl'Cr tried to
conserve his energy but was in every playas long as he was
ab le to stand on his feet. If he is not back next fal l. his loss
wil l be keenly felt.

III

Charles "Chick" Hart, end.
started playing half-back 3
years ago when he started
schoo l fresh from a mission .
Andrew Caffey
He played this same position
1920 and if Dick Romney hadn't switched him to end

it would have been anothe r case of ambition and talent
unrewarded. Chick made an a ll- conference end last
yea r in competition with S0111e of the oldest ends 111
the West.

He took to the position like a toper to

moonshinc and was nCI'er satisfied until he had given
it all he had.

His present ambitions are to graduate

and get married as soon as possib le so it is hard to
tell what he will be doing next year.
Charles "Chick" Hart,

~-

;~
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Louis "Prince" Ballif. half-back. is one of the smallest men
on the team. He made up for his size. howe\·er. in speed and
ability. Being also a track and baseball man he has done
ab C',ut as 11111ch for the schoo l as any other man. Playing at
half-back for the past t\\'o year s he has beC'n a whirlwind
o~ speed and a consistent ground gainer. Prince is a senior
this year and will not be back on the championship team next
year.

I

I
I'

James "Hash" Bingham. center is the
real type of consistant football player.
Hai'ing from Colorado he brought his 180
pounds of beef to h e lp make a conference
Louis "Prince" Ballif
cham~l ionship team.
Hash got hi s start
playing guard on the frosh team in 1920 but played center on th e team
last fall. He is not only an "A" footba ll player but a lso an "A"
student and Olle of the hardest workers in school. \Vhil e in Pueblo
he spent most of his time in the company of a good looking girl w . "
may soon be }'1rs. Bingham . We look for him to knock '(,111 dead
next year.

••

\Villard "Butch" E:no\\·les. half-back is big
but y C1 ung . He played his first year o f college
football last fa!1 and recei\'ed honorable mC'ntion for a half-back 0;1 the all-confer ence tC':Jnl.
Butch came to us fro111 the Logan High where
---~- ~
he used to rant thru the opponents line like lam e s Uingha111
a tank thru a mud puddle. \Vhen a few yards
were needed to make first down or a touchdown, he could be
depended upon to carry the ball o\·er. 'vVe are glad that he has
three 1110re years with u s and we predict him for an alI-confe r ence berth next year .

,,

W
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Howard "How"
Woodside, end, came
to u s las t fa ll from
the Logan
High.
While at this sc hool
he discovered that
he had athletic abi\Vill ard Knowles
li ty so he proceeded
to make eve r y team in th e school. As an
end "How" demonstrated that he not
only had an active body but also an activ e brain. He knew about all there was
to know about playing his position and
it did not take hi111 long to get the college view point. He will be seen back
in hi s old place next fall.
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Howard "How" Woodside
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Samuel "BUll" \\'ooley, full-back. played full-back last fall in
a manner which will go down in history. He learned the manly
game with the freshmen team in 1920 but neglected to learn how
to be afraid of an opposing team. A broken shoulder, received
earl~' in the season, caused him trouble throughout the year but
did not stop him when he started running with the ball. He was
out of school for two days mourning when his busom-pal,
Caffy, left ,clIeo!. These t\\·o were as thick as the proverbial
bean soup and rUl110r has it that they used to get together each
night and pray to become better football ,..,layers. He will be a
real asset to the tcam again next year,
Milton "Highpockets"
Hansen. ccnter, came to
the A. C. three years ago
Samuel \Voolcy
fresh from the army.
He held down the pi"ot
position on the frosh team in 1919 and has also
played center on the varsity for the past two
years. Milt is about six feet two and is built
like a post but he says that these are real advantages when it comes to reaching o,'er the
opponents to bust up a play. He had the misfortune to break his wrist last fall and was out
of the game for a while. Playing against the
Uni"ersity two times and beating them both
games is his proudest achievement . \Ve will be
without him next fall as he has taken to preaching to the nati"es of Switzerland and Germany.

:\Iilton "Highpockets" Hansen

Albert "Gus" Stanger, full-back, hails from Idaho Falls where he
learned how to dig potatoes. l\'oting the resemblance in shape between a spud and a football he made the frosh team in 1919 and learned how to paly. Bert had the misfortune to get his nose broken and
his teeth kicked out but that did not spoil his good looks or playing
ability. He has held down a half-back berth on the varsity for the
past t\\"o years and has high hopes of coming back next year. Seen
in his everyday clothes, he looks more lik"
'vVallie Reed than a mud eating gridder but
as soon as he dons the moleskin he resembles the terrible turk.
Sterling "'Snail" Harris, guard, is built
more for power than speed. He demonstrated his power by breaking thru the U line
on Thanksgiving and recovering a fumble
which almost netted us a touchdown. He
says that one doesn't need much speed to
be' a gnard anyhow. Although he lacks thi,
one feature he has many other sterling
qualities which go to make up a real foot- Sterling Harris.
ball player which he undoubtedly is. Snail
had a two year recess while he was out on a mission but the
only ill eA'cct it had on him was to make him forget how to
cuss. A guard position will be safe in his hands next year.
Albert "Gus" Stanger
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SUl1'lmary of Seasons Work.
THE

l~l

FOOTBALL SEASON

Thc grcatest tcam the State ever had, brought the first un disputed
l{ocky Mo un ta in Co n ference tit le to Uta h for th e Aggies.
'lite Drili lant 192 1 season will a lways stand out p r omincnt ly wheree,'cr Agglcs gather to cltscuss grtCllron history.
Sot on ly did
lile Big !:Slue 1 eam 11'111 the conference titlc by winning eve r y conler cncc game, but th ey detcat c d th e li. of Utah for thc third tim e in
four years, a feat never befor e accomplished by an Agg ic team.
Captain Luke Falck was namcd as All Conference ~uartcrback for
the t hird consecuti"e year, whilc C hi c k Hart shifted from his halfback position to e nd a lso ea rn ed fo r himself a berth on th e Mythical
c levcn.
AGGIES 48 FROSH 0
The Aggies opened up with a pr e- seaso n game with the Frosh
Septc mb c r 24th. Coach McDonald's you ng s t e r s put up a plucky fight
but co uldn't s top the ru s he s of the Var s ity. This game showed the
"Sid " Nebeker Aggies to po sess a late nt power that destined th e m to be one of the
Manag e r
gl eates t aggregations of all tim e.
AGGIE 48 OGOEN A . A. 21.
A week later we met th e Ogde n Athletic Association, a t eam composed of former
coll ege sta r s, in another pre-season game. From the r e2 ult s of thi s game it was ev id e nt
that the J\ggi es possesse d a great scor in g mac hine in ha ving piled up s uch a large score
again s t this s trong team.
AGGIES 14 WYOMING 3.
'vV e played th e Vlyoming Cowboys on October 11th and won a decisive victory
from them. Thi s wa s the first Conference game and as this was Wyoming's fir s t year
a s a full tl ec:gcd m cmbe r o~ thc Con:c r cncc. t ':c r es ult s o f the gamc were watched with
inte r es t.
[n th e third period Ch ick Hart mad e a touch-down which we wer e not allowed.
duc to a technica lity . Wyoming minu s tw o of th e ir r eg ular backfi eld men met th e U.
of Utah , th e foll ow ing Saturday at Salt Lak e wh e r c they w e re defeated by th e same
score 14 to 3.
AGGIES 36 MONTANA STATE 7.
In Sat urd ay, Octobcr Ij, determined t o ge t r c,'enge for la st yea r 's tie game we
m e t Montana S tat e at L oga n, and buried thcm un de r a thirty to se ve n sco re. Everybod y got in the game. Th e climax was r each cd whcn \'ir~ Norton at Quarterback dropkick ed a difficult o n e fr o m the 35 ya rd ltne fo r thre e POll1ts.
AGGIES 0 NEVADA 41.
Lost to Nel'ada October 22nd 41 to O. Thc sagc h e n s with their we ight, exper ience,
and Bradshaw clearly o ut-cla ssed u s.
AGGIES 3 MONT ANA MINES 0
'vV e met the Montana School of 1[incs. a g ritt v ga l~g of clean fighters at Butte
on Octob e r 29th in a non-confcrence gamc. Due to a c rip p led cond iti o n and ovc r-c on fidence we almo~t l1ad a s urpri se hand cd u s but Luk c's lo ne dr () p saved the day.

TURKEY DA Y AT CU1HUNG'S FIELD
Tauffcr Downed by Knowles and Caffey.

I

I

AGGIES 23 COLORADO MINES 7.
Dril'ing like a II'c~1 oiled machine. the Aggies subjected the Colorado miners to a
23 to 7 drubbing at Pueblo on :\ol'ember 5th , Playing on an ideal day, and in the pink of
ccncl1tion, a mightier punch. a higher orde r of team work and a bewildering atqck gave
Coach Romney's Farmers a well earned I'ictor~' Ol'er the miners, Captain Luke Falck
again stepped into the Lime Light by running 90 yards through the entire Golden team
for a touch down from the kick-off. He was the only Rocky 110untain Conference :\1an
to accomplish this feat in 1920.
AGGIES 14 U. of U. 3.
On an ideal Thanksgil'ing day and witncssed by 6,000 enthusiastic fans, Dick
Romney s blue Team triumphe([ ol' e r the }(ed and \Vhit e, 1~ to 3 in a ha"d fought
gr icltro n st r uggle replete witlt spectacu lar plays. This I'ictor)' marks an epoch in Aggie
History, being the first time the Farmers cI'er won two consecutil'e games from the
Crimson elel'en .
Luke l' alck, (Captain) field general, puntcr, and broken-field runner par excel lence piloted the team with his usual unrivalled sk ill. Ear ly in the first quarter, the
powerful Aggies back-field broke through the touted Uta h line for a touchdown. )Jo
matter how firm the Crimson lin e held it was unable to stop the il1l'incible rushes of
Knowles, \-V oo le y, Hanson, and Falck ,
A recOl'ered fumble and a 75 yard run for a touchdown in the third quarter by
Chick Hart will cause his name to bc mentioned \"henel'er the game is discussed.
Butch Knowles the plucky half-back creditably played the entire game with an injured
hip.
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FROSH SQUAD
Howard McDonald Coach. Sam Cowley,
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BALL
Results of the Season.
Aggies
Aggies
Aggi es
Aggies
A gg ies
Aggie s
Aggies
Aggi es
Aggie s
Aggi es
Aggie s

26..
................. .
-+7
-+9 .
38 ................. .
-+1
............................... .
39 ............... .
22 ..
................... .
-+1 ............................. .

....................................... ~lon ta na ~I i n es
............ ~ o ntana Aggies
............. ~I o ntana Agg ies
..................... ~I ount Saint Charles College ( )'Iont ,)
............................................................ Pr es ton A. C.
" .... \V estern Athletic Club
Brigham Young University
............... ,.................... ......................... University of Utah
........ ,............... Pr es ton A, C,
:J:J .................................. .
36 ............................................................... .
""""" .... Brigham Y oung U ni\'e r sity
................ """" University of Utah
27 .......................................................................... .

7
33
33
15
25
37
39
43
15
34
30

H.-\ ROLD ",\1 ITCH" .\IIT CH E L
The peppy 1922 Bas ketball manager \\'as a hard worker and had an
excep tionally good head for business .

.\litch was always on th e job,

ofte n filling in as a player on th e Fr os h squad in practice.

He had a

persona l int e re s t in the team and nothing within hi s powe r was t oo good
for the boys,

BASKETBALL.
The year 1922 saw the mo st se n sat ional ba s k e tball season cve r c nc o untered by
an Aggie team. Out of n\'c games played within th e State, four were won or lost by
n o t more than three po int margains, \V e wo n from thc \\/es t e rn Athletic club, 39 to 37,
N ex t w e lost to the B, y, U, by a good sized score, W e then lost to the University of
Utah in what proyed t o be the \Vest's longest basketball game by on ly two po int s, 41
t o -+3, Th e regular play in g peri o d ende d \\'Ith the score 33 to 33, two ex tra fi\'e minute
p e ri ods were then played, only to end as be fore. in ties, Then the third and deciding
period ended in a two point victory fo r th e U. afte r fifty - fi\'e minutes o f act ua l playing,
th e long.:'st game o n r ecord in the west, The next game wc played e nd cd in a two point
victory for the !\ggies o\'er the E . y , U, State Champions, Ou r last game we p layed
with the U , of U . at Salt Lake and were beaten by thr ee points in the last thr ee minutes
of plav,

PERCY "PEE" HANSEN (Captain and Guard.)
This was "Pee's" third, la st and best year on the hoop
Aoor·. He so ably captained the Aggie hoopsters that he
instilled them with the fighting spirit w ith which e\'ery fray
" 'as characterized . On the Aoor "Pee'" was a fast and fearless fighter who a lway s followed the ball and ne\'er failed
to gi\'e his forward no end of trouble. We are sor r y to lose
him this year.
LAMOND "HAPPY" ROBINSON

~

I
II

(Forward.)

One of the fi\'e "letter" men with whom we started the
season. Coach says that he is the one man who is liabl e
to blanket the hop es of any opposing team. He is deadly
accurate on baskets, his fa\'orite, unfailing "cinch" shot
being a speedy pick-up uncler the hoop . This is Hap's
second yea r on the Varsity and he gets better eve r y year.

I
LORAINE "APOSTLE" IVINS

and was a consistent scorer. Ivans
played the Aoor well and followed
the ball at all times.
He was
sincere and had his whole so ul in
the game when he played, which
fact is bound to make him a va luable man next year.

(Center).
Alternated thi s year as center
and forward, but his best work
was at forward. He showed ability to get up in the air on the jump

'J
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III

CLAUDE "SHANTY" LINDSAY (Guard)
A prodigy of Malc Watson, came from Weber where he
left an env iabl e record . Shanty played an aggressive guard,
was li ght ning fast on hi s feet, _and had the ability to go up
the Aoor with the ball and get back in time to keep his man
well covered. He was a clean player and had few personal
fouls called on him. An injury to his foot in the latt er part
of the season kept him out of the last two games. He will
be a valuable guard on next year's team.
STERLING "SNAIL" HARRIS (Guard)
A letter man of 1919 played sub-guard the first of the
season. He was put in the lin e-up again w'h en Lindsay was
injured, where he finished thr year. Snail was a sincere
fighter and stuck to his man like adhesive tape.
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WESLEY "WES" SCHAUB (Forward)

I

Schaub. a product of Logan High, \yhere he played on
the High School Rocky :-lountain Champion Team in 1920.
was a strong offensi\'e player. He was a marvel at following the ball and as a fighter was not riyaled by any man
in the State. He had difficu lt y in hitting the hoop the
past season. but we expect big things of him next year.

t
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HOWARD "HOW" WOODSIDE (Guard)
Came from Logan High where he played a stellar
guard last year. "How" was a wi llin g worker and a fear- _
less fighter, lnjuries kept him from making a brilliant!"",
showing, but he is good timber for next year varsity quin!.;..__

--
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difficult shots from a tic-up. Our

CYR] L "CY" HA?IMOND

elongat~rl

(Center)

center had his hands on

the ball all the time and invariably scored when there

High point man in the State won
Cy

his

berth, w ith

he met.

1

a

Aggie quint in 1919. spent two years

He

ea cily )!,ot the jump on e\'ery center

was

ghost of a show. He played on the

unanimous

cho:ce. on the All-State team.

~
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on a mission, came back and made

-

Cy's hobby was makill' ~~"'_' I

t .J!

the grade, and has at least one
more year to play.

JOSEPH "JOE" ?IAUGHAN (Forward)
Joe was center on last year's Varsity quint. He wa s
shifted to forward early this season where he played the
first two or three games. He was unable to enter any of
the later games on account of sickness and injury which
kept him on the bench the entire latt er part of th e year.
For such a large man Joe is exceptionally fast on his
feet and covers the floor in a s urpri s ing manner. Joe will
be with us again next yea r.
GLOYD "GLOBBERS" COWLEY, (Forward)
Played with L. D. S. la st yea r and made a good showing there. He is an unerring basket shooter and i.s especi"
ally accurate on long shots.
Globbers prayed to be too
___,
light to stand up under the heavy g ru elling accompany. ~,
Ing thIS years hoop season . He wIll b_e a real asset agalnst,_
:J1
any fast light team.
"-~----~~
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SPRlt\G FOOTBALL

Stand in g left to right: P. Han se n. Butch I\:n owles, Ha dfie ld. Hart , 'vVestco tt, Wo o dside. L. Merrill. Smith, Birch, Robinson, Bill Knowl e> , Fawson . Anderson , Myrick,
Bolingbroke, B. Gardn e r, Richard so n , Hale s. Layton. H atch, Asst. Mgr., D. Gardn e r,
Norton, Hendrick s, L. Falck, Cow ley Manager.
Kneeling. le ft to right: J effs . Backman , Conroy, Mitche ll, Led dingham, Lar sc n, C.
Croft, William s, Harding, Coo'ey, J \'ins, 'vVhitnc y .
Sitting, lef t to right: Linford, Thain, J. Falck, Bowman, Tanner, Schaub.

Back Row: Larson, Ellis.

SWIM:lfJ'\fG
Front Row:

TEA~1

Spencer, Norton, Quinney, Page.

WRESTLING TEAM, STATE CHAMPIONS.

Sessions,
Smith.

James,
Simpson.

?\felson, Coach
Haycoc k,
EYans.

WRESTLING.
\Vrcstling was listed in the Rocky ?lfountain Conference as a minor sport. Under
the efficient coaching of George Xelson, hea\'y -weight wrestling champion of the
Northwest, Utah and Colorado, the tcam, composed of Haycock, in the 125 pound class;
Simpson, in the 135 pound class; Roland Smith, in the 1-!5 po und class; Jim E\'ans in
th e 158 pound class and Carl Harris in the hea\'~' -weight class, \\'on the State championship by forfeit. (.\"either the U , of Utah nor the Brigham l.·oung Uniyersity being willing to meet our grapplers.) The team met the College of Idaho at Caldwell, on March
10, and obtained a dec isi\'e \'ictory o\'e r them . \Vre s tling has a brilliant future at the
U, A, C. and a championship team is looked forward to next year.

SWIMMING.
Swimming was also listed this year as a minor inter-collegiate sport in the Rocky
Mountain Conference, The members of the team are awa rd ed an official o ld english
"A" with a sma ll "5" on one sid e.
Competing against the U , of U, and the B. \, U , team (w hich were composed of
seyera l state record holders) in the State Tntercollegiate Swimming ?lfeet, held in Salt
Lake on ?lfarch 25th: the Aggie S\\'11llmers. captained by '·Xirgil Xorton, an exper ience d
s\\'immer . made an exceptionally creditable sho\\'ing, The U , of Utah took first plac;e
the l;tah Aggies second. while the Brigham Young Uni\'er;;ity fin ished a poor third.
The team was composed of Yir!!il .\"orton. (Capt.) Parley Larsen. Thomas Page. George
Spencer and Conrad Quinney, \Yilh so much interest manifest in this. the first season,
the Aggie;; will ha\'c no trouble in holding their o\\'n \\'ith other schools in the conference in coming yean,

1922 Te nnis

[
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Johnson, Coach
Law,

Loveless,
Kelsey,
1[errill,
Rich,
AGGIES PLAYED U . OF U ., May 5.

Vernon,
Hammond.

Douhles.

Merrill and Rich, \'s. Whitney and Loynd. A. C. won, 6-1; 6-4; 8-6.
Law and Loveless, \"S . Officer and Gallagher, A. C. lost; 11-9; 8-6; 6-4.
Singles .

II

~
I:

~

Hammond won from Goodell in fi\'e sets; 6-3; 4-6; 6-3; 4-6; 6-2.
Rich won from Loynd, 1-6; 6-4; 7-5; 6-2.
Law won from Officer, 11-9; 8-6.
Very little tennis was played during the first part of the season because of the late
snow storms. As soon as the storm period was over, the racquet wielders got out and
made up for lost time.
pppr(>sentatins of the U. A. C., U. of U. and B. Y. U. met in January and decided to
play five instead of three-man teams, this year in recognition of the increasing interest in this branch of athletics.
('oach ('. R. Johnson picked the team as soon as he could place the men in respect
to their ability. The men chosen to fill these positions were Cvril Hammond. singles;
Mo<p, Rich anrl \Vilford Merrill. doubles; Glen Loveless and Albert Law. doubles.
Hammonft h3< iust returnen from a mission in the Eastern States. Prior to this, he
represented the Aggies in tennis for two year~.
Rich comes from the B. Y. C. He represented that school for three years, and
comes to the A. C. with a Q'00r1 record.
Merrill won his place on the team by good consistent p laying. He was electecl
captain of the team for this year.
Loveless and Law both won their "A" last year by winning from the U . of Utah
and B. Y. Uni\'ersity doubles-teams.
Tn tl'e first contest of the year on May 5th the Aggies overwhelmecl their Crimson
ri\·~ls hy takinQ' fOllr out of tl'e fi"e matche, nlaver!. winning ,1 sin<rle'i and 1 doubles,
losing only one doubles match by the extremely close score of 12-10; 8---<>; 6---4.

1/

Manager

Captain

TRACK.

of
Track

of
Track

Results of the Season
I I

DUAL MEETS.
Aggies 53
........... U . of U. 69
Aggies 53 ...................... .
B. Y U.69
CLASS MEET
Points .
Sophomores ....
.................................................................. 410
Freshmen
.......................... ............................ 350
....................... .....................
270
Sen ior s
................
220
Juniors
Louis "Louie' Ballif,
(Captain.)
Winning first in the
Hundrcd and 220 yard
dashes in the dual mcct
with -t h e Brigham Young
Lniversity ga\'e Louie his
Lctter in Track, and also won for him a
gold medal.
He has the distinction of being the on ly man on thc U. A.
C. campus who e\'cr beat Carl "Stubby"
J'ctf'rso n in tIle Ccntun·. Louic is one
of the very few consistent tcn second
men in the Rocky ~Iountain Country and
can always be dcpended upon to come through with a good ,acc. There;s no rther
man on the squad better fittcd to Captain the team than Louie. He will graduate this
year.

Alan "Judas Priest"
Cannon .
Ga t is an experienced
manager having acted as
assistant to Earnest Hanson, la s t year's manager.
He says that the team is
going to Del1\'er for s ure thi s year . This
will be a trip worth while and much of
it's success will depend on the manager
who, from past experiences. is sure to
come throuv.b with the goods .

---0---

The 1922 track squad ran up against some of the kcencst compctition e\'er cxpericnccd by an Aggic team. Handicapped by a late spring of snow and rain the season
opened up with the Class-mcct on Saturday, the 22nd at which time some excellcnt
marks wcre made. Jack Croft for the second timc won the Cardon Gold-medal for
high point mail, while Ch ick Hart and Captain Louie Ballif werc tied for second Dlacc.
On April 29th we met and werc defcatcd by the U . of Utah in a Dual ~rect on
Cummings Field. The lead in points shifted from C\'ent to e\'cnt throughout the day.
there being ne\'er more than a few points advantage in favor of either school until
the final fcw minutes when thc Uni\'ersity forgcd ahead, winning the meet 69 to 53.
A g r eat dcal of interest was displaycd in the milc and half-mile runs in which Chick
Hart was pitted against hi s kid brothers. Dean and Paul. Chick had no trouble in
showing them hi s hcels. Jack Croft was high !Joint winner of thc meet .
\Ve met the B. Y. U. in anothcr Dual Meet all Adams field on Tuesday, ~1ay
the 2nd. and due to tlleir superiority in the field events we were forced to accede the

I'
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1922 TRACK

Tl~AM.

Standing :-J. Croft, Hart, Richardson, Bill J\:nowles, Hales, Ballif, (Captain),
Stanger, Peterson. Lindsay, Durham, -"orton , Butch l\:no\\'les, Cannon, Manager.
Kneeling :-L. \ \'est, Childs, Olson, Adat1ls, Ellis, ?llyrick, G. West.
Sitting :-Siegfried, Bowman, Backman, .\lortensen, Farr, G. Croft, lvins .
----CJ---

meet to them by the same margin as \I'e were beaten bv the " U". 68 to 53. In this
meet the Aggies did not lose a race except the relay, while the B. Y. U.lost only one
ot the field e\ ellls. the .Ia\·lin. This is the first time that the B. Y. U. has triumphed
O\'er the Agg ies in track for many years. Jack Croft took first place in the ]a\'lin
by hea ' :ng tl~e spear 1~8 feet I I inches , eight feet six inches better than the present
State Record.
Coach Romney expects to take the first place and other
possible point winners of the State ?I[ eet, which is to he held
in Pro\o on ?Ira}, 13th, to thL Tnter-l1lountain Meet in Denver
(". n ?lray 20th.

This is somethi71g that the school has been try-

ing to do for several years and is a big step in the furthering
of track and the ach'ertising of the co llege.
The men \\·ho ha\'c already won their ".'\' s ·' on the cinrlerpath this season arc:

Captain Lcui e Ballif; Chick Hart; Jack

Croft; Bill Bowman; Hyrum

l\[ n rtcnsen;

and Shanty Lind say .

Twice, \I·in ner of the Cardon Gold Medal for high point t1l:!!l
JACK CROFT,

Inter-class tr'lck meet.

Cross Country Run.
Increasing interest in the annual cross-country run,

V\

hich,

like swimming and wrestling has been recently listed as a minor
sport. \\'as manife,ted at the U. A. C. the past season . Eighty
runners finished the 2.6 mile

g~ind.

This is probably the most

m.c n e\'er to cnter such a r:lce in the Rocky Mountain Conference and the commendable thing about it is that all eighty
men finished within the required twenty minute

time

limit.

Chick Hart for the tllird time crossed the line well ahead of
the field thus brcaking the record for the course the third consecuti\'e time.

He lowered las; years record of 13: 1.1-5 to 12:

-19:-1-5. thus p'acing it at a poi!lt that is not likely to be lowered
or equaled for some time to come.
D~lta ~u's

The
CHICK B.-\ RT
\ \linner of

the

captured the leather chair for the third

tillie offered to the fraternity winning the most points.

cross

.... 8-+-+

~u

country run for three

[) elta

consecuti\'e years.

Pi Zeta Pi
AI:'ha
P;li

D!?~ta

~jcta

Phi Kappa Iota

331

.. 53-1

Sigma Alpha

145

Epsilon ...... ..402

Omega Tau.

112

Rho ....................... 350

The freshman won the pennant offered to the class winning the most points.
Freshmen
Sophomores

............................................ 1263
......... ..........

EIGHTY

... 1120

~[E~

J un :crs

567

Senior,

484

ST.-\In CIWSS-COUl"TRY RUN.

l\GGIE

JU~lPERS

;-"';EGOTl.A.TE 5 FOOT 8 I~CHES

••

"SPIWTTO" Bmn[AN
"SISTER" lVU,S

JACK CROFT

BLISS CHILDS

I

I
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Upper :-Backman, Siegfried and G. Croft-4-10.
Lower-G. \Vest (3rd ) : Lindsay (2nd): L. \Vest. B.
Knowles and Ballif (lst)-IOO yard dash.

III i

C pper-Stanger (2): J. Croft,
( 1st): Bowman (3rd.) -120
high hurdles.
Lower-Hart (I): Norton (2);
Richardson (3)-Mile Run.

<WUt platt h~ plus
What of the noble and fair?
What of the popular pair?
Those who have pleased us so rare:
Lucille and "Chick" I mean;
The subjects of this theme,
The Queen of Hearts,
The King of Hearts;
Oh, what of this popular pair?
This is the what of the noble and fair,
This is the why they're our popular pair,
The Queen of Hearts,
The King of Hearts,
Those who have pleased us so rare:
Lucille ha s won the hearts of this age
As a charming actress of the stage,
Just read of her fame on the Periwig page.
vVinsome is she and debonair,
Fa ithful in service and willing to dare
To play the game wel l and right on the
square .
"Chick" is an athlete of great renown,
Ag il e and fleet from his feet to his crown.
Js known by the people both near and far
As a real Rocky Moun tain football star.
A "sprinter" is he with a new record pace,
In the cross country run he displayed it
w ith grace.
Handsome and gracious our friend "Chick"
Hart,
Fair in li fe's game, no matter what part.
This is the what of the noble and fair,
And this is the why they're our popular pair,
The Queen of Hearts,
The King of Hearts,
Those who have pleased us so rare.

-L. J. S.

BRA1[WELL PECK

PRESTON NIELSON

\Yon o'·er 1Iontana Statc College at Bozeman

Thc devclopcmcnt of debating at the College has been entircly satisfactory this
year. vVhile we received two unfa,·o rablc dccisions in the triangular dcbatcs, thc quality of the teams was of a vcry high sta ndard , both from the standpoint of dcbating, and
from an individual standpoint.

The- scho larship recorllS compiled at thc bcginning of

the debating seaso n disclosed thc fact that all six or thc men who r cp r esc ntcd thc College in the triangular debates had an avcragc scholarship of '·A".

The teams were well

prepared and \\"cre worthy represcntati,·cs of the Institution.
Thc Triangular question ,,·as"Rcsoh·etl, that the United States should cancel all
war loans made to the nations associated with her in th" war against Germany, provided Great Britian does likewise ."
The dcbate with the Uni,·crsity of Utah on January 20th was conductcd in tht
Logan Tabernacle.

An enthusiastic audience of 900 people grectcd the teams, pcrhaps

the large st audience to hear an intcrcollegiatc debatE in Utah for many ycars.

This

may be taken as an encouraging indication of increa sed public intere st in this important activity.
Our annual dcbate with ilfontana Statc College.
resulted in an Aggie ,·ictory.

h c~d

in Bozeman on February 20th

Both members of thc team made their debut as inter-

collegiate debatcrs in this contest .
.A. team composcd of I,ing Hendricks and Emery Ranker 'Nere ,·ictorious at Claremont. Californ ia in the annual dcbate .,.,.ith Pcmona College on April 27th.
The L'. A. C. had the ncgati'·e side of the question: "Reooh·ed. that the ,·arious states
should c,;tab!ish Industrial Relations courts patterned after thosc of Kansas.
A very considerablc amount of interest \\·as sho\\"n in the class debates \\·hich
hrought o'ut sOllle excellent prospecti,·e material for future collegiate teams . In the
final ~contest held in Student .\ssembl" on :-Iarch 29th the Junior t('apl :-lilton R. l en50n
and C. H. Linford. \\·on the intn-cla:;; chamnionship and the ~[en's Shop medals by defeating the fre:;hn:an tcam. :-faiullm :-ferrill and \\'e s ton Yernon. Jr. The Juniors upheld t·he affirmative of the question. "Re,;oh·u1. that the present arijnsteri compcn,;at··

CRAIG HULME,

WILFORD J. MERRILL,
KING HENDRICKS
Lost with U. of U. at Logan

ion bill for the benefit of the veterans of the wor ld war shou ld be passed by the present congress."
The Utah Agricultural Co ll ege is one of the few co ll eges in America which provide a graduated system of awards for its int er-co ll egiate debaters. This syste m, provides a gold medal for the first yea r, a signet ring for the second yea r and a plaque for
the third year.
It is interesting to note that all the oratorical honors were won this yea r by the
intercollegiate debaters-one each by a member of each of the first three teams. The
S. A. R. medal was won by W. 1. Merrill: the Hendricks medal by Driver E . Sm ith and
the Casto medal by Preston M. Nie lson .
This year Mr. Merrill comp leted his fourth yea r as an inter- co ll egiate debater,
the first man in the history of the college to attain this distinction. He has competed
in more interc()llegiate debates ~!lan any other debater, and is serving for the second
year· as debating manager.
Too much credit fo r the success of the year cannot be given the Debating counci l, composed of Professors W. 1. vVanlass, chairman, F. D. Daines, VI. E. Carroll,
W. J. V icke r s. and Miss Hattie Smith.

1,EN~ETH

ROBINS00:,
DRlVER S~IITH,
Lo st with B. Y. U. at PrO\·o

E11ERY RANKER

El\IEJ~Y

RANKF:R

KING flE:-\DRICl"::S

Won over Pomona College by tlnalllinous decision at Claremont, California.

CHARLES B. LIKFORD
:\IlLTO~ B. JE~SO:\T
Inter-class champions. Juniors

Awards of Merit.
The Sons of the American Revolution Medal given annua ll y by the Utah
Chapter. Sons of the American Reyolution for the best oration on patriotism.
Won by \\'ilford]. l\Ierrill. Sllbject: "Construct ive Patriotism."
---0---

The Hendricks medal given by ~Irs . Carrie :\I. Hendricks in honor of the
late Professor George B. Hendr icks for the best extemporaneous speech.
Won by Driver E. Smith. Subject: "\Vorld Crisis."

II
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The Casto Medal given by former Professor George D. Casto for the best
memorized spe ech. \\'on by Prest on M. ?\iel son. Subj ect: "And l-:le Giveth To
His Beloved. Sleep."
---0---

The Howell Medal given by Howell Brothers to the most effective intercollegiate debater. A\\'arded to Emery R. Ranker.
---0---

The Men's Shop Medals given by The Men's Shop to the interclass debating Champion s. \\Ton by Milton B. Jenson and C. H. Linford representing
the Junior Class.
- - ,.- 0 - - -

The Cardon Medal given to the three high point winners in the inter-class
track and field meet:
(1). Gold Medal... ....................................................................... .......... Jack Croft
(2). Silver Medal ........................................ Louis Ballif and C. J. Hart tied
(3). Bronze Medal .......................................................................... Grant West
---0---

The Utah Agricultural College Science Medal given by Professor William
Peterson for the best treatise on a Scientific subject. Won by Miss Hattie
Bell Querry. Subject: "Vitamines."
---0---

Lois Hayball Medal, given by Mrs. Lois Hayball, a member of the Board
of Trustees. to the student in the School of Home Economics who represents
the highest type of \\,· omanhood . A\\'ard based on scholarship, qualities of womanhood, and application of principles of home economics in daily life. Awarded to Enid Ruff.
----<0---

R. O. T. C. Medal given by President Elmer G. Peterson to the student
in the military department who best represents the ideals of the R. O. T. C.
Award based on efficiency in R. O. T. C. work, scholarship, activities and
character. Awarded to Cadet Major Cli fford A. Stevenson.
---0---

Citizenship Medal, given by President E. G. Peterson to the student
adjudged by a selected committee to be the best citizen at the school. Awarded to Charles Hart.

Johann son Scholarship. A fund le ft ill tru st by Mrs. Johann so n to be used
in h elping worthy stude nt s through schoo l. The a\\'ards ba se d on merit and
need. Awarded t o Emery Ranker. \\' . H. Bell a nd Arthur Tanner.
---0---

Scho lar ship "A". A\\'a rded t o :\ath ola Christensen, La\\'rence Cros land,
J ohn S . Logan. E m e ry J{anker. Enid Ruff, :'II o roni \\' . Sm ith and Alfred J.
Tippitts.
- - - 0 - --

H onorab le J\lention: Peter H . Johnston. ::\Ir s. Rose J. Thompson . \\T. H .
Bell, Carlos \\'. Seegm ill e r. ::\l a lco lm ::\l e rrill. a l~d Glenn Loveless.
Stud ents ra nkin g hi g h es t in sc h olarship for th e year.

STOCK JUDGING.
\Vith the advent of Stock Jud gi ng as a permanent stud e nt actiyity a t th e
U. A.

c..

int eres t a nd co mpet iti on in this activitl' \yill be as keen as in oth er

college act iviti es.
The t ea m s that ha ve r ep resente d th e sch oo l at th e Pacific Int e rnati onal
Liv e St ock Expos iti on in th e past have made c reditable sh o \\·in gs .
The team that made the trip thi s yea r p r obab ly learn ed m or e o f good
st oc k than they II'ould from a t e rm of class r oo m lec tur es . as Colleges are
so m e\\' hat h andicappe d in th eir relatively small numb e r s of animals. while at
th e sho\\'s large numbers of good examples of approved t ypes are ahyays to
be found . Books and cla ss roo m lectures furni sh desc ripti ons o f \I·hat sh ould
be, but t o understand written de sc ripti on s it is n ecessa ry to see exa mple s of
d es ir ed ty pes . Also th e exchan ge o f id eas o f st ud ent s represe ntin g so m a ny
states is a source o f informati on and e nlight e nment.
The co mp et iti on furnished th e t ea m s o f th e s ix competing western colleges
was excep ti ona ll y k ee n and furni she d an expe ri e nce that not only is valuable
but \\' ill long be r e m emb e r ed by th e parti cipan t s.
A t Por tl a nd th e t ea m won fourth p lace in compet iti on with s ixteen other
t ea m s. Ralph Sa nfo rd was fifth hi g h man out o f thirty competing.
As a r es ult of th e expe ri ence ga in ed from this trip our team w on handily
fr olll th e B. Y . U . t ea m at th e Ogden Fat St ock sh ow in January, thi s yea r.
Members of th e t ea m \yere as follo\\'s:

Ralph Sanford. Earl Blackbotlrn,

Sidney Corl1\\' all. Von E l1 s\\'o rth and Ralph Parker.

ilio th£ 3Rcau£r
I

'-

\\ 'e ha ve l\Titt e n a ll II'e lI" o uld w rit c . \\ ' c have sa id a ll
\I'e II'o uld say. \\ ' ith th e m ea n s at o ur di s posa l \I'e h ave do ne
o ur bes t. Bu zzers be fo re u s h a ve bee n th e fruit s o f labo r a nd
fa ith o f m e n a nd II'o m e n of t a le nt a nd a bility. \\ ·e . th e re fore .
h ave n o t st a rt ed \I·ith no thin g but s impl y builded furth e r upon
a fo unda ti o n a lrea dy la id in p as t yea r s.
Th e ex t e nt o f o ur \I'o rk a nd th o t m a tt e r s littl e . but if thi s,
th e r es ult o f o ur plan s and la bo r . rec all s t o yo u gl a d m e m o ri es
of th e s ll'ee t a nd II·ho leso lll e a ssoc ia ti o n s o f yo ur A lm a Mat e;-,
th e n lI" e. th e build e rs. II·ill h e co nt e nted a nd will fe el full y r epaid fo r o ur humbl e effo rt s.

PETE R RI CH J OH NSTON
Lite rar y Edi t o r

R EED W . BAILEY
Ed ito r in Chief

BLA NC H E BUDGE
Ass ociate Ed ito r

CLAU D E ADAMS
GENEVE E :\" SIG :\" C.-\ [Wr. H A~SEN W E:--.iDELL T H O MSON
Humor
Asst . Busin ess Mgr.
Humo r
BU3ine>3 :-I anager
WALTER AT \ \'OOD
Staff Photograph e r
LORAINE IVINS
Soph. Rep r esentat ive

rfLL Bo\\":-1.-\:\"

~l j: .T():-';

.-\thlrticCARL YOU~G
Soph. Representative

H.-\:\"SE~

Ath letics

D.\R\\"1:\" ROBISON
.-\rti;;t

GLE~~ COWAN
Asst. Business Mgr.

L. J .

SORE~SE N

P oet

1,I~G HE~DRICKS

WILFORD PORTER

Associate Editor
DA VlD lIIERRILL

Editor
DE~TON

Business Manager
Claude Adams.
Wilford Merrill
L. J. Sorensen
Milton Hansen

'\udene Merrill
Walter Atwood
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Vernon Young:
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Asst. Business Manager
Gene"a Ensign
Lucille Allen
\Villiam Bowman
Alvin Hintze
Thatcher Allred

Peter R. Johnston
Jennie Reece
Carol Hansen
Edna Crookston

Essentially a student's publication, it has been the policy of Student Life, this year,
to provide an organ through which the thoughts and wishes of the student body might
find expression . \Vith this end in view the editor and staff has solicited contributions
and acl\"ise frcm the students, desiring to make tIle sheet a student's paper in spirit as
well as in name, truly representati"e of Student Life.
In its columns, indispersed with clean college humor, may be found the news items
and local events so interesting to the college student, seasonable sports, social events
and thc general gamut of happenings around which the existence and life of the institution gra,·itates . During thc past year Student
SOllt 1lwcSt Intercollegiate Press Association.

Li~e

has received mcmbership in the

This membership makes it possible for

the paper to recci,"e \\'eekly communications from the large colleges of the Rocky
Mountain and Pacific Coast States. These notes from other colleges have considerably
broadened the scope of the paper, enlarged the purely local sphere and created an
interest among the students in the affairs and ideas transmitted to us from other institutions.
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The Ag. Club Link, the official organ of the Ag. Club, is sent out every month to
the high school boys of the State. It contains reports of parties, of lectures, of trips,
or stockjudging contests and of activities of practica:ly all of the State high schools.
It publishes all of the doings of the "daddy" ago club at the College . Timely advice
and counsel from instructors at the College are to be found among its pages, together
with original poems and jokes.
During the past year it has conducted the first annual Ag. Club Essay Contest
which was a huge success. More than 50 essays were received from boys in the nrious
high schools of the State. Three medals, a gold, a silver, and a bronz, were given to
the three boys submitting the best essays . The winning essays were published in the
Link. In the near future it is planned to enlarge this paper and send it not only to the
high school boys but also the farmers of Utah and surrounding states.
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ORGANIZATIONS

Phi Kappa Phi is a national honor society founded upon the ideals of scholarship and character.

In the words of Dr. Edwin E. Sparks, President

Emeritus

of

Pennsylvania State College and formerly President General of Phi Kappa Phi, "the
increasing complexity of college life and the resulting distractions tending to draw
attention and ambition away from scholastic attainement demand expedients calculated to recall students to the original purpose for which higher education was established and is maintained.

One of these cieyices is the attainment of membership in an

honor society based upon scholarship."
While there are several national honor societies, some older and some younger
than Phi Kappa Phi , which han scholastic ability as a condition of membership, yet
In

each case the field of learning from which they draw their members is comparative-

ly restricted. Probably the outstanding feature of Phi Kappa Phi is its recognition of
scholarship in any line of study. Thus its membership, representing the workers in the
various fields of learning, who have realized certain ideals of scholarship and demonstrated their abilities of achievement, has been drawn together into distinguished
and yet democratic group of earnest seekers after knowledge.
Phi Kappa Phi was first organized at the University of Maine in 1897, the ten
seniors of highest scholarship and three faculty members of their selection, constituting the chapter membership.

Since then chapters have been organized in about thirty

colleges and universities of the country and the present membership numbers almost
5,000.
The Utah Agricultural College Chapter was organized February 2nd, 1920 with
thirty of the faculty as charter members.
initiated may 27, 1920.
21, 1921.

Twelve members of the senior class were

Sixteen seniors and two faculty members were initiated May

Of the class of 1922. eighteen were elected March 15. 1922 and two faculty

members were elected March 22, 1922.

Only those seniors whose scholarship during

their four years of College work ranks them in the upper twenty-five per cent in the
various schools of the Institution are entitled to membership.

•

Leona Eames, Loila 1Ierrill, John Carlson, \\'ilford :'Ierrill, 11. B. Smith, Louie Ballif.
Clifford Stc\·c nson. Glenn Lo\·e less. Dean Bennion. Eniel Ruff. :'laurice Linford, H. K.
1Iortenson, Da\·id Heywood, Daniel Nelson, E. J. Diehl, Hattie B. Querry, Driver Smith.

:\SA BULLE;":

EARLE ROBI:,SO,

W. E . CARROLL

h:IXG HEXDRICKS

:-:. A. PEDERSON

W. J. )'IERRILL

The second year of the existence of the Utah f\gric ultural College Chapter of Tau
Kappa Alpha, national honorary debating fraternity, has bcen "cry successfu l. In carrying out the policy of the organil.ation, \\'hich is to stimulate and enCOUl'age high class
forensic endea"cr, the members oi the chapter ha"e on numerous occasions gi"en aid
to surrounding high schoo ls in suggesting questi()ns ior debate. in secu rin g and helping
to organize material, and in judging the debates . . \t the College the chapter has serv ed as an imp etus to beller \\'ork on the part of the intercollegiate debaters by the conferring of national recognition. through membership. upon those \\'ho ha\'e especially
distinguished themseh·es .
At the close of last year t\\'o o ld Aggie debaters. Professor \\T. E. Carroll . and
Attornev ),1. C. Harris. Professor :-:. Ah·in Pedersen. Debating Coac h; and Le Roy
Funk, a'debater of the year \\'ere admitted to membership.
:\( the close of the 1921·22 debating season. l,ing Hendricks \\'as the only man to
be elected to membership. ),fr. Hendricks has just closed his third year as an intercollegiate debater. Last year 11f" \\'as a member of the team which won a unanimous
(Iecision fr0111 the Un i" ersity of Utah this year was a memher of the team which met
the l'ni,·ersit,·. and captain of the team which won a unanimous decision from Pomona
Collcg!' at CI~remcnt. California.
The officers of the chanter this "ear a re: President. \\'. T. :-ferrill: Yice-President,
J["I",o A ' a Bullen: Secretary· Treasurer. Professor D. Earle Robinson.

Je sse }\:. \\"h celer. Delta Xu; Frank Backman. Phi }\:appa Iota. Pres.; Peter R. J ohnston . Delta Xu; Glen Cowan, Phi l\:appa Iota : \\"i lfo rd). 11errill, Sigma Alpha; Emery
Ranker. Pi Zeta Pi; Elmer Clawson, Alpha D elta Epsilon; Elmer Larsen, Phi Kappa
Iota ; D. Earle Robin so n, Sigma A lpha; Alvin Hint ze, Pi Zeta Pi; Charles Carter, Alpha
Delta Ep silon.

Wqe ~eu' 5 l~a:tt- JEIeUeuit (!111utttil
The 1Ien's Pan-Hellenic Council is composed of two representatives from each
of the following fraternities:
Alpha Delta Ep_silon.

Sigma Alpha, Phi Zeta Pi, Pi I\:appa Iota, Delta

u and

The purpose of thi s council is to promote harmony and good

fe llowship among the members of the various fraternities; to regulate and standardize
the acti\'itie s and policies of the fraternitie s repre se nted in the Council; and to secure
a more united effort on the part of th e fraternities to make the Utah Agricultural
College an ideal schoo!.

D. E. Robinson, Sidney Xebeker,
\\,illiam Riter. Cyril llaljll110nd. :\laurice COli roy. Charles Xiblcy, \\'allace Parkinson,
Cyril Clark, Louis Falck, Thomas Sutherland. \\' cndcll Thain .
V,Tilford Merrill, Sterling Harris, Charles Hart,

I
;§ignm J\lplpt Jlfraternit~

Edward Hadfield, 11ilton Hansen, t\orman Christenson, Darre l Hendricks, L. T . I-latch,
A. G. Stanger. \\'m . \\'. Bowmen. Conrad Quinney, Samuel Cowley, \ Valdo Hatch, Vinal
Peterson, Rowland mith. Leonard Layton, Virgil Norton, J ame
Falck, "\farren
\ Ves·tcott.

leb 11i l/fr(ttl'ruitu
I

Harold FOrl1oll". ,\Iexander S, Sulli\'an, Lee Hales, A. 13, Hintze. Luther \\' insor, Farrell
Smith, Gordon Croft. Grant \\'est, Karl Turley. Homer Fornoff, Paul Ballif, Harold
1litchell. Loui, Ilallif. Spencer Huntcr. Dan: Hcy\\'ood, \\,ill ard J\:no\\'les, :-'Jaurice
Linford, Clyde Lindsay, E. J. Diehl, :-'Ioses Rich.

Clarence Loose, Thatcher Allred, Hay Becraft. \\'eston Vernon, \V. H. Bell, Emery
Ranker, Claude Lindsay, Lorraine hin , Ira )'L Hawley, 1fel\'in Lemon, 1feh' in Corbet.
Reed Bailey. John Croft, Leon Linf0rd, John 11agleby, Ed. Brossard. Paul \ Vheeler.
1[orton Durham, \V endcll Thomson, Cyril 110nson, George Stewart, Sherwin Maeser.
Darwin Hobinson, Elmon Linford.

I

I
I

I
II
I

Gloyd Cowley, Glenn Cowen. Joseph 1Jaughan, Dayid Daley, Howard \Voodside,
Clarence Leddingham. King Hendricks. n . Gardener. Jackson Price, Parley Larson,
Stanley Richardson. IhlC Clegg. Rulon Smith, ],imball Cranney, Parley Da\' is, Blaine
I'elsey. Howard l~ussell. 11illc n Bearnson.

Armond Jeffs
Fran k Backman
\\ 'e ndclJ Hnlc
Lawrcnce \\'cs t
Arthur ~l o rri s

:\Ihert Bachman
\\' ilfo rd Portcr
George Adams
Pearson Ballinger
George Ba tcman

Elgin Erickson
George Bachman
\'inc cnt Giles
Radino Hickman
Ray \\' oo ley

Delhl

~lt

..

1frutcrnitu

L
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Harry Clyde, Lamond Robinson, Rich Johnston, Glenn L. Lo\'eless, Edlif Edlefson, .
A. Peder on, Delmar Tingly, George R. Hill, Russell Standing, Alan Cannon. 11el\'in
C. 11erriIl, Kelch \\'hecler, Ray B. \Vest, Karl Harris, Harold Ah' o~d, Charles R. Johnson

-

Arthur Tanner, Elton Taylor. Floyd Larson, Le Grande Rice, James \V. Bingham,
11ark Xichols, Earnest Staker, Le Rov Starr, Herbert Adamson, Robert Cameron,
George Spencer, Albert La\\,. Amos :-[a~field, Kenneth Robinson. Craig Hulme. )'Iyron
Cordingly, \\'endell Budge, Golden :-lays, J\:arl Young, Blaine \Vinters.

~lprp ~£lta ppsilon ~rnterl1it~

I

-r

~lplFl !Mdta tEpsilon Jffratrrl1it~

John S. Logan, Hyrum E. Dalton, Karl Chamberlain, On'ill Cook, Lee Campbell, A. J.
Hitzker, Vernon Young, \\'. K. \\,illesen, George Freestone, Floyd Beech, \\'. E. Perry,
Cheslcr Thain. Harold Brown, Jay Chilton, Dalton Reid, \\' alter Griffin. 1Ierle Brown,
R T. I'ing.. \aron Joncs, Pcrci\'al Gorton, James Trask, \Valter E. Atwood, Ed\\'ard
Palmer, Dean Carder.

Jack Ford, Daniel Ke lson. Ralf Cole, Leo Holt. Hcr,chel l3ullen, Clifford 'Watts, vVilford
Cole, Jack \Yill iams, J. X. Booth, Lester Hurst, 11arclt'. Cooley, Lee Harrison.

@mcga '(I,m lPratrrll itu

Douglas Cannon. Lawrence Sorensen. Ralph Pa~ke. Frank Kennard. Joseph Smith. Al lan
Keller. Ruben Ellis. Rufus Richardson. Arnold Schlappy. Hobart Bartlett, James Evans,
Robert Bjorkman, Lynn \ \'hitmore.

George F. Kno\\'lton. \\'ooclrutf .4.ndcrson. Charles Sicgmiller, Alfrcd Dateman, Adolph
Tueller, Lyman Fal1son, Clyde Crockett, Alexander Bryan, Lco )Jeilson, Lo\'ell Cooley,
C. F, Loyeland, Herchel Coles. Earl Holling;;\\'orth, Lamont Tucllcr, Gcorge Nelson,
Doyle Lewis, Justin 11. Stc\'ents, Lee Fenton, Le Roy Shank .

I£Rappa O'ntttron I£Rappa

[

Mariam Jackson, Secretary;

Bessie La\\', Prcsidcnt;

Luila :'lerri'1. \':c' 1':'l<r1l'nt

Loila Bradford. Jessie \\'hitacre. Johanna :,Iocn, Hattic Dell Qucrry,

l~e,'a

I.c",i, ..\lrs.

£. Brossard, Alice l'cII'ley. Leah Cook.

J,appa Omicron ],,:appa i, an Honorar~ ' I'r c ies>iollal 1-1ome Econo1llics Sorority,
organized 8n thc campus in the :-:pring oi I Y21.
The ob j ect of this organization
anc: to ra;,c thl: sran ,arcj,

EC0n0l1~ics

IS
('1

to further thc ,,'ork and intcrests of H ome
th e , Iuclents of tile cullege,

Members are chosen on the following basis: I. Scholastic attainments. 2. Qualities, of \i\'omanho od . 3, Evidence of the application of theprinciples of Homc I': conom ;cs. 4. int erest in student acti,'itics and active membership in the H ome Economics Club,
The establishmcnt of ,t~ch an o rganization upon til(' campus lI'ill do much for
Oll r Alma l\[at e r. anci mcmbership should be looke d upon as one of the honors which
can come to an upper class man.

'I

~ontlm' S l§Tan ~clIenit

I
GEXEV.\ RICH. Beta Delta
. \ L ~IlNA B:\ G I.I ~ Y, Sigma Theta Ph i
IRE.'\E CH IPM .\:\'

Gamma Xi Gamma
Lee\" LAXGTON, So rosis

B L. \X Clf E WOR f.E Y, Sigma Theta Phi

]E.'\.'\I E REE CE

Chair1l1an

BLlSS 1\']. S
Gamma Xi Gamma

BL.\XCHE BlJDGE, So r osis

Th e purpOSe of the \\'omen's Pan-Hellenic council
to regulate harmonious relation, of the so ro riti es and
to adjust matters pretaining to them.
IS

By coope ration the council aims to maintain a high
standard of sc hola rship and a"oid unn ecessa ry ru shin g
and expense. Th e regulating of th e pledging of girls of
th e in s titution makes th e U. A. C. a bigger and b ett er
school.

~oro5i5 ~ororitt!

'.

Florence Odell, Hazel Allen, haloo Budge . Carol Hansen, Gladys Brown, Afton Odell,
Blanche Budge, Lucile Allen, Gene\"a Hatch, Della Smith, Katherine Hatch, Katherine
Wood, Lucy Langton, Edna Crookston, 11able Tingy, },innie Caine, Leona Eames,
Clover Johnson.

§orosis 0'
-Sororitu...,

.'

La Rue Madsen, Rc\·a Lcwis, Jcnnie Reccc, Oli\·ia Lce, Clara Partridge, Louise Cherry,
Agnes Stevens, Anna Pagc, Almina Bagley, Genc\·a Ensign, Blanche \iVorley, Thelma
Peterson, Ethel :\Ierrill, :\laricc \Vhitworth, DeJoris \Nood, Clara Bennion, Charlotte
Dancey, M2rgaret Benson, Josephine Burningham.

Pinina \\'rathall. GcncI'a Rich, Comiort l)ackman, Enid Ruff, Sybil Hopkins, Lucy
Andrus, i\aomi Xelson, Xorma ~mith. Ikrtrude :;ccly, Bertha Seely. Leah Cook,
Hazel Bingham. Audcnc '\[crrill. Sarah SU1l1sion, Dora Hansen, Xorma Hussy, 1Iartha
Gedd es . .\Iariam Jack;,on, Alta Thomas.

~Drorifu'::l

C""

On t

b

®mnma

JEt

®amma ~ororit~

Greta Bell, Irene Chipman, Gertrude :Merrill. Bliss hillS, Lais Vernon, Aldyth Vernon,
Thelma Foglcburg, Agnes \\' illiams, Dorthy Spande, Leona Eames, Ula Fletcher,
Maurine Peterson, Orah Giles, Hazel Forsgreen, Claudia Funk, Ruth Horsley.

b

LOllis Falck , \\'il ford Porter, Del Roy Gardner, Hazel Allen, R e\'a L e\\'is, Edna Crookston , Bessie La\\', Cha rl es Hart, \\'iliord :-[ <.:l'l'ill, J ennie Reece, :-Iaurin e P ete r son ,
Pinina \\'rathall, Percy Hansen, Helen Gubler.

The :\ipha Sigma :\u is a Senior Honorary cociety organized to enco urage
participati on in scliool acti\'it:c" "ci1oiar,hip or any tiling that tends to make a man or
\\'o man a more \'aluable student of the LJtah Agricultural Co ll ege , T o be e lected a
member of the society is an honorable recognition of the student's \\'ork at the college,
The society con,isb of six men and six \\'omen chosen from th e Junior clas s
t he last of each year by the exi,ting <ociety , These members are selected carefully,
with consideration ior their participation in school acti\'ities, scho la r sh ip, personality
and general popularity \\'ith the students ,
It is the dut\, of each memiler to cherish and folio\\' the customs and traditions
of the societ" in ail way', In maintaining this standard to the best of his abi lit y h e is
e ntitl er! to life memberhip,

D. E. HEYWOOD, President
GLENN LOVELESS, Vice President
1. L. HE)JRIE
M. B. LINFORD
ALLAN CANNON
Chairman Ent. Committee
Chairman Exec. Committee
Sec'y. and Treas.

J\s. QIrub
Allen,

Charles

Homer, Charles

Richardson, Stanley
Riter, Will. E.
Robinson, Lamond

Delano, A. A.

Holt, Leo
Irins, Loraine
Ilium , Edgar

Despain, Robert E.
Doolas. George
"gen. S. T.

.Johnston. Peter R.
Jen sen, l\lilton
Jones, Lawrence

Iliehl,

E J.

Allred. L. R.
Allred. Thatcher
Anderson, Woodruff

Oa vis, Parley

Barkman, Geo. A.
Baker, Elwood

r ·'·'ker. Horace L.
Ringham.

Jam es

Rurt lett.

Hobart

Bateman.

Alfred H.

Ha teman. G. Q. C.
Bea('h,

Flo~'cI

1\1.

Benn ion. Leo

Dar. Harman

Elti ;,

Reuben

Kehil')'.

Ellsworth, V. T.

Ensign,

Allan

rawson. Lyman
renton, Lee
n sh. "I. IV.

Bingley, Ralph

Frost. J. Anth ony

Bird. Orril

Gardner, Bert

Bjorkman, Robert
Rill('khurn. J. E.

Giles. Vin cent
~ l ax

BhtilH~

E>I:JwiWII. G. T.
Lanford , Ralph
Larson, Floyd
l\lagi ehy, J. B.
!\I e Kenz ie, Leland
~1(·Kinnon. I1'reeman
:\J errill. Casper
l\lerJ'ill , Ray
]\I orTis, Ar t hur J.

Shank.

LeRoy

Shaw. Clark G.
Slack. Arthur
Smith. Farrell
Smith, "I. W.
Smith. Rulon
Spencer. George
Starr, LeRoy

l\IOITi " L. S.
l\Iortensen, Hynun

Stevens. J. M.
Tanner, Arthur
Taylor, Elton

Hart, Charles

Mortensen, l\f. P.
~ elson, Peter C.

Taylor, Melvin
Tingey, D. C.

Edwin J.

Warr, Morral
Watts, Clifford

Green.

T.

Halderman. W.
Hales, Lee

Clegg. Rue

Hawl er, Tom

Price. Jarkson

Cameron, Robert

Haycock. Obed

Ranker.

Hunter, Spencer
Hill, Geo. R. Jr.
Holmgreen, Leroy

Rallison,

Crook, Albert

Seager, \V. K.
Seegmiller, Roscoe
Sessions, Alwyn

Greell, H. W.
Gustarrson, Ernest L.

Bowman, Will W.
lllTan. A. J.
Cari:-;on. John W.
Chadwick. Leroy C.
Childs, llIiss

Cole, lVilford
Cole, Ralph
Cotler, Ralpb U.

Staker, Ernest
Sthl.ppy, H. A.

F.

Palm er,

Emery
Kenneth

Wheeler, Jessie

Willie, Vernon

Rice, James L.

Wyatt, Sidney

Richardson, R. D.

Young, Vernon

J\g.

•

QHuh

.
~J!\RL\?ll

JA CKSO~

\ 'ice President

President

~01ne ~r01tOlltiC£i

P e n ina \\' ratil a ll
Ann a Boss
Aria B. :--ld'::inn on
Lea h Coo k
Alice Kewl ey
vVinnifr ed Smith
Anita Jen se n
\ Vanda Thomp so n
Jenni e Reec e
Leila Hone
Deane Bennion
Leota Ander son
Inez Mc Neil
Violet Goodsell
Alli e King
Je ss ie Whitacre
Johanna Mowen
?llartha Th omas
Alice Harmon
Afton Odell

LOLA R. BRADFORD

H.\TTlE BELL QUERRY

D ora Seeley
Florence l. e111111on
II ail Eames
)'l y rtl e Peterson
\ rcra Berg
Florencf' C hild s
H aze l Bingham
Enid Ruff
Hazel Ne lso n
Irene Chipman
Naomi Nelson
Edna Ruud
Pauline Romney
Vera Shebey
Ina Mc Kay
Elizabeth Bennett
Loui se Roge r s
Zelpha Jon es
Clara Ostler
Alice Se.5...sio n s

Secy . anel Treas.

(!Iluh

Sa rah Sess io ns
Rose Th o mp son
\\' inifr ed Parry
D o ra Han S.e n
:lIlary De schamp
LO\' ina Richard so n
Frankie Southerland
Aleen Southerland
Se r gine Benson
Or letta L inford
Ca r men Ba ll ard
Evange line Wagstaff
Martha Gedd es
Jo sep hin e Lindquist
Carmen Dain es
Luella Daine s
Edna Crookston
Bessie Law
Loila :lIlerrill

~011T£ ~tonomics (!I1uh

~Ol1t£ tttonOl11tts

[luh

illOllUlll'rrtcti QIlnh

vVilford Merrill, Del Roy Gardner, Wm . H. Bell, Gloyd Cowley, Charles Linford, Durrell
Hcndricks, Cyril Clark, Clyde Crockett, Ray vVooley, Glcnn Cowen. Ft-ank Ear l, David
Daley, Howard Bickmorc, Craig Hulmc. Clyde Lee, Cyri l Hammond, Horace Bigler,
Justin Erickson, Cyril lIonsen, Jack Ford, Claude Lindsay, Paul vVhceler, Amos V.
;"Iaxfield, Blaine Bachman, Denton Smith, Larry \V est. Alma Grcenhalgh, Harold Fornoff. Lowrence Cartcr, Bcrt Stani!cr. Clarcnce Loose, Harold Ah'ord, Maurice Conroy,
Prof. vVilster. Harold Luke, Lco :.Jcilson, Alvin Hintze, Louis Falck, Parley Larsen,
Louie Ballif, :-lilton Hanscn. Rulon )\clson.

I(ARL CHArdBERLAIN

VER~ON YOU~G

Secy. and Trea s.

Pr eside nt

Vice President

L. M. CROOK

SAMUEL REID

Director

DAVID DALEY

Director

Di rector

~i5ahleu J\meritan JEhtermt5
Allen. ('has. E.
Adam son, Ihniel

ll.

Wal ter E.
Arnspiger, Chester E.
Alliston, C. I..
~~lll'cd.
Leigh Il.
.r\ll en,
Ross D.
Andel'son. I. . .J.
Anderson. J. W.
Axlin e, ,rill.
Boo\rell, G. L.
Atwood,

Brummett,

Wesley

Rell. Frederick
Bushy, Tho ,. D.
Burnside, :\. "l.
Dailer. Reer!
llIar'k, 'rhos.
Dulls. C. A.
"Brown, M. 11'.
Blanke, Will. V.
Burgin.

H. O.

Bru('h. F. "I.
Belliston. A. R.

'Brown,

H.

.J.

RuckleI'. P. O.
Blac·khurll. 'f. Tl.
RI:w]i:hul'n, J. E.
"Bishop. H. :i".
Clanc}', R. E.
('I'('sser, C. C.

Cook. O. R.

Creck , L. "I.
Connor, C. If.
Call. O. A.

Clement.s. r. J.
Cowan, G. ~'.
Camphell, Lee
Crosland I.U\HenCC
COllway. H. "I.
Chilton, Jar O.
Chamberlain. Kart S.
Castleberry. S. K.
Delano, Arli e A.
l'un-ke. H. H.

Patwrl cr.
f)~lJhl.

,JOg.

F;.

nllr~ee .

Daniels,
Du tson,
Dalton.
Opspain,

E.

J.
E.

Fred

R.
H. E.
R. E.
Daley. ll. E.
Da\'enport, Ralph
Dar. II". E.
f)oolas. Oco. Z.
DOmgOilnl. n. .J.
Dunhar, E. IT.
Dillon, 'rhos.
Eagar . .J. I!.
Elisworlh. V. L.

Erans. Geo. C.
A. IV.

Edwards,

JOHN S. LOGAN

of tire 3lmorlu
r.

~ar

Edmond. A. S.

Jt'IlSell,

Egg-an.

~aylor.

.f.

,J rllscn, H. S.
.Jensen. Yernal

.\,jelson,
Xewton,

O. W.

Jarr, Ted
.l 1'\·· g~n en.

Neisoll, G. T.
Nebeker, W. P.
Nelson. ~::arl
Obra~', E. S.
OBri en, Timothy
ONeil, P. .J.
Ottcson. V. C.

S.

T.

P'owie :, J. D.
Ferguson, H. D.

rrccstone. G. A.
Fenley. P. Il.
F'rpw, Eugene
F'a! s!rv, "l. .J.
Frizzell,

Ralph

M.

K

Keoppie. ['. A.
Kimball. C. C.
Knud son. n. C•

S.

C;''.!"lon. I'erty
Gardner, F. C.
roHylor. B. A.
fll'iffin, II'.
f:artll'r. Hay D.
Ou~t It \'l'~on, Ernest
Gurl'ell. :\. A.
Gill('spie. F. A.
Tfitzkrl'. A. .J.
Tlolllliln, Wm.
Iiolihaugh. Lord C.
TlomC:'r. J,ll(l K.
Harris. Alfredo
Harrison . .\lfrcci .T.
Il-tsncl'. .r. .r.
Hill. Geo. O.
Hi('li:s, :Uarli: L.
}[ulltl'r. Ll'\\'i~ P.
.Toiles. .\. ll.
,10m's, P. L.
.lonrs, P. L.
Jensen, A. J.

King. H. T.
Larsen, Holdo
Larsen. Andrus F.
Lal'sen. Dean
Larsen, P. R.
Larsen. GUY
LaBr11l1 Al1hur
Legan,

John S.

l.rmghurst. G. L.
LougeC'. .10hn
Lyoll. F. "l.
1. '1 \'('.

11".

J.

I.O\"{llilnd. C'hrster
O. 11".
:'I1l'n:tl'd. A. S.
~ro.c;hC'l', If. .\.
:'lit-Oland. D. "f.
:\Ianning. L. W.
Llll's(,ll.

:\ 1 ('Al!i~t('r.

)J. I,.

:UrKiissark. c. R.
)firl{'r. .J. 0
~!f'rarroll. ll. D.

)[;lIor, J.

G.

.T.

r.

M.

Pallor. Mark
Palmer, K J.
Perry, "f. D.
1'(,l'rr, W. K
P etel'~on. L. E.
Pokriots. Eli
Packer, O. M.
Hagncr. Chas.
Brit!. S. H.
Uric!. Geo.
HC'id. Dalton
Birr: .f. L.
Robert.s, Harold
Rochel, A. R.
Rude, Clarence
Roherts. Henry
Rtobaugh. P. M.
R('hatfncr, J,. G.
Re('gmiller, C. R.
Rclh~',

Slack,

A. J.
Arthur

L
Shaw, C ('
Smith, S. H.

Sp('nner.
Stafford,

Earl

Sorenson. P. H.
Sorensen. .J. :'II.

Stanion.

A. G.
\1'. J.

Strong,

A.

L.
E.

Stubbs. B. K.
Sax. Ira
Sund . E. \1' .
Taylor,

:\ Jehin

Thollipson,

D.

W.

Thompson, Ezra
Thompson. O. L.
Thompson, F. O.

ThaYIll',
Thomas,

(,ht'Sll'f

I·:.

Thibildl'<lU,
TI'Ot'st' r.

I).

I)

C. H.
I..

TO\\ nsend. F. K.

Walton,

J. W.
Vrgelzang. .J. H.

West.

Task,

r aJ·It'y. W,

If,

Rueben

L. A.

"'illeson,
\ritSOIl,

W.
L.

n.
H.

\\'inn, Carl D.
Wiley, )1. H.

Wams ley,

Woods, John O.
Young,
YOUllg,

Eugene

Vernon

TEN:-JEY CANNON
Vice Presiden t

W. H. WILLESEN
Presiden t

HOMER FORNOFF
Director

H. E. DALTON
Secy. and Treas.

REED BAILEY
Director
JOHN S. LOGAN
Director

J\merican J\ssociation of Ifrnght£ers
J. M. Barrett
A. E. Backman
R. A. Brewer
H. K. Bullen
L. 1\1. Crook
C. A. Chambers
O. R. Cook
H. H. Coles
C. H . Carter
L. C. Chadwick
K. S. Chamberlain
R. E. Clancy
Harry Clyde
J. D. Fowles
N. A. Gruell
A. B. Jones

J. B. Kelsey
C. R. Kimball
R. T. King
V. Larsen
H. 1\lacDonald
D. C. Macfarland
A. S. Meuard
H. C. Olson
T. O'Brien
Vi. B. Parkin son
O. L. Rice
G. D. Reid
C. A. Rude
R. J . Standing
C. ,V. Seegmiller
J. F. Seigfried

S . R. Smith
J. 1\1. Sorensen
P. H. Sorensen
A. L. Sperry
C. A. Stevenson
A. V. Tollestrup
J. ,V. Trask
J. H. Vogelzang
B. Y1. Whitney
G. D. West
Fran k Backman
Douglas Cannan
P. ]. O':-Jeil
R. S . Castleburry
Boyd Ririe

i

l
t.

f

M. THATCHER ALLRED
Prcsident

PETER RICH JOHNSTON
Vice President

IREKE CHIPMAN
Secy. and Treas.

LEORA THATCHER

MAE EDWARDS

IVA MAUD DUNN
Dircctor
CLAIRE CARDO.\" SULLI\'Ai\'
D . EARLE

ROBI.'\SO~

N. ALVIN PEDERSEN
LEONA EAlIIES

W. E. CARROLL
ROBERT BJORKMAN

NEW MEMBERS:
BLA.'\CH BUDGE

LUCILLE ALLEN

LEON HICKMAN

Thc Pcriwig Club founded se\'cral years ago with the a\'owed object of fostcring
and furthcring Dramatics in the Agricultural College. Thc membership is madc up of
thosc who ha\'e shown unusual dramatic ability in collegc plays, clcction being only
by unanimous \'ote of thc club mcmbcrs. This rigid rcquirement for membership ncccssarily makes the club a small onc .
Each year the Periwig Playcrs producc one Or two plays . In December, this
ycar, two short plays wcre gi\'cn, the first of which was Sudcrmanu's "Far Away
Princcss". Glenna Ballantync Crookston, an alumni member, played the part of the
princcss with accuracy and charm. This little dream play was followcd by Anotol
Francc's "The :\lan \\Tho Marricd a Dumb \\'ife."' Peter Johnston, with his illuminating scnse of humor, played "the man" delightfully and Ircne Chipman madc a very
convincing "Dumb \i\'ife".
In February thc Players produced Shaw's "Arms and thc Man" for thc Community Theatrc . Thatchcr Allrcd, who is presidcnt of the club, and has donc four
years of exccllent work in collegc dramatics, played thc Icading role . Mr. Allred's long
expcrience makcs him an amatcur of unusual poise and ability. Clairc Cardon Sulli\'an, an alumni member, made an appcaling Roina. Other club members who appeared in this play were Lcora Thatcher, one of the mostdistinguishcd players of thc club,
Irenc Chipman, Robert Bjorkman and Pctcr Johnston all of thcse Icsser parts wcre
playcd sinccrcly and cOtwincingly.
Leona Eames, another active club member, appeared in both of the Deccmbcr
plays and did an exccllent piccc of work in the college play. Pcter Johnston was a
vcry efficicnt manager of college dramatics during thc year and Robcrt Bjorkman did
fine work as stage manager for the December plays . !\lae Edwards the most experienced member of the club has becn \'cry \·aluable as gcneral helper. advisor, and critic.
Thus each of these experienced amateurs seriously does his part toward making college
dramatics success ful.

~£RIWIG CLUi).

/

THATCHER ALLRED
REED BAILEY

CHA RLES HART

SIDNEY NEBEKER

WILFORD \1 ERRILL

QIOSn10S

RICH JOHNSTON

E. J. DIEHL

crIlnh

The serious international entanglements followed b,' a severe economic CflSIS
ha"e presented many problems for solution. As the world leaders grapple with these
difficulties the COSIllOS Club mcmbers follow their actions with keen intcrest. Through
united efforts an attempt is made
tion and present day de,·elopment.

to

know and understand the process of reconstruc-

DEL ROY GARDNER
SIDNEY NEBEKER
\AnLFORD PORTER
L. J. SORE~SE:\
D. E. ROBINSON
],lNG l-IE)JDRIC"S GI~~EVA ENSIG)J \'ER~AL WILLIE
H.L\ZEL AI,LEN

(@uill (!Illth
This year. as h'ls been the case since the organizatIon of the Quill Club several
yea r s ago, a keen interest has been maintained.
Students interested in acil'ancecl w ritin g ha\'e felt the need of an organ ization to
further foster their efforts . .-'\. most welcome change' from the grue llin g class work in
Journali sm or advanced writing is afforded by the semi monthly meetings of the club.
In accordance with the ideals of the club several of the members have had their
work accepted for publication.
Two articles must pass criticism of the club before an applicant is eligibl e for
memb ers hip.

CHARLOTTE KYLE
CLAUDE ADAi\IS
DORA
LEO~

ROSE THO='.IPSOX
HANSE~

HICKi\IA~

DARWIX ROBISO?\

LEONE EAMES
ALDYTH VERNON
~AO:-"lI XELSON
ARLA i\IcKI~NON

BUSS IVINS

LORRAIXE IVINS

The Short-Story Club. organized in December of 1921, owes its birth to the keen
interest and insatiable appetite deyeloped by the course in English 27, in which the
study of the e\'olution of the short-story had been all too brief.
Another incenti\'c for thc organization of such a club, was thc mcdal offered by
Mr. \Veslon \'ernon, of Logan. for the bcst short story written by a student of the
U . A. C. Thc Club, this year. is fortunate in ha\'ing for its president, Rose Tll'lmpson
the student who, last year, captured the Vernon ='.Iedal the first e\'er offered in the
school.
The mcmbers of the class also wishcd to kcep in touch with the modern short
story writcrs. in ordcr that they might culti\'atc a ta,te for the best fiction and. perhaps,
deyelop a hidden talent for writing. They desired to he Illutually bencfitted by gi\'ing
and recei\'ing helpful criticism of thcir humblc el'fcrts. undcr the guidancc of an able
critic.
Consequcntly. a charter was obtained for organizing the Short Story Club, which
meets semi-monthly. Any students who ha\'c marked interest and ability in reading
and writing short stories are eligiblc for mcmber-ship .

..
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,nOOI(LOVER[

Kinnie Caine. Carol Hansen. Jennie Reece. Reed Bailey, Horace Cotter. Thatcher Allred,
Thelma Fogelburg. Hazel Allen. Lucile Allen. .-\1fricda Fredrick. Vernon vVillie,
L01iraine hins. Sidney ~ebeker, Charles Hart .

qf:~

f'RENCH
CLU.B
H aze l Allen, Wilford Porter, \V inifred Parry, Leo Holt, Claudia Funk, Carl Young,
Allie Porter, Ermon Ross. Floyd Loveland, Rachel Bankhead. Carol Hansen, Milt Jensen,
Herbert Adamson. Rita Hulme, Dorthy Shepard, Maurice Linford,Lucille Allen, Walter
Atwood. Thelma Fogelberg. R. Rosengreen. Melba Larsen, Ruth Horsley, Murland
Fish, Hazel J engen, Dan Ne lson, Lester Hurst, Sybil Cardon .

Florence Odell, Mable Tingy, Darwin Robinson, Eula Fletcher, Norma Smith, Bliss
hins, Edna Crookston, Oli,·a Lee, G·cne\ a Hatch, Hattie Bell Querry, A. V. Tollerstrup,
Carol Hansen, Rose Thompson,
Enid Ruff, Sarah Sumsion, Cathryn \i\rood, Leo
Holt, Maurine Peterson, Bessie Law, Anna Boss, Mariam Jackson, Lola Bradford, Dean
Bennion, Carlos Seegnli\l(,r.

-J\gont (fluh

D. E. Robinson, King Hendricks. Louis Bal1if, vVilford Merrill, Milton J ensen, O. W.
Israelson, VV. E. Carroll, Craig Hulme, Driver E . Sm ith , Kenneth Robinson,
Preston :i\ielson, Eme r y Ranker.

l

r

Hazel Allen, Hattie B. Querry, Clara Bennion, Jennie Reece, Blanche Budge, Blanche
Worley, Carol Hansen, Comfort Backman, Loila Merrill, Helen Guebler, Mariam Jackson

Inin Henri, Geo. Batcman. \\'nl. Riter. Prcs., La\'alle illorris,
Halph ilf. Cotter, :-.raruicc H. Linford, Farrel Smith, Alfrerl

Dr.

Bateman,

Geo.

R.

\Vilforc!

Hill
Cole,

George Kno\\'lton, Spencer Huntcr. F. J. Dcihl, Robel't Bjorkman, J. \V. Carlson.

~otal1\l OIluh
The scope of botan)" like that of all biological sciences,
Sl\'C to be considered in any ,ystem or tcxt books .

IS

too broad and exten-

It emb r aces many phases of the

plant life question such as pathology, physiology, ccology, anatomy, taxonomy, etc.
E\'en the field of study in anyone of these c1i\'isions is eno rm ous and one can not hope
to CO\'er the whole ficld of a\'ailab1c knowlcdge through the study of two, three, or
even a dozen related publications.

Science is acl\'ancing in rapid order and 111 order for one to keep abreast he
should throw himself into the midst of the fie ld of re sea rch and acquaint himself with
the experimente r s and their work.
The Botany Club aims to de\'clop this tendency of r esea rch among its members
by re\'iewing botanical literature and holding ,'ollJ1d table discussions. Membership is
attained upon the satisfactory presentation of some botanical s ubject, perferably from
rccent ilHcstigations.

QIosntopolihm QIluh

Milton Jensen, ]. IV. Carlson, Samuel Cow ley, "'/i lf ord Cole, Lorraine Ivins, Allen CanDan Xelson, Russel Standing, Silas Eggan. E . J. Deihl, Heed Ba il ey, Ralph Cole,
l. M. Stephens, Leo Campbell. Alfred Bateman, E . C. Turley. 'v\' . H. Willesen, Carl
Harris. Ceo. A. Freestone, Jack Forr!, A il-in H int ze, M. H. Harris, J osep-h Maughan,
Vcrnon Young, Parley Larscn, Boyd Ririe, ::-1. IV. Brown, Walter Atwood, A. J. Morris.

110n,

SA:'1UEL REID
Sccy. and Treas.

WALTER _-\TWOOD
Presidcn t

HLiGH HURST
\-ic President

TI~c purro,e of the club is to nrom,te thc intercsts of the married studcnts who
are enrolled at thc U . A. c., and thcir families. All marricd folks are eligible to membership .

Thc club is much larger this year than e\'er before; morc than eighty men have
paid their ducs and cnjoyed the benefits of the organization.
\Yhen married pe,ple come to Logan for schooling they mcan busincss, hence all
do not partic:pate frccly or oftcn in social functions that are popular with studcnts
who are still in their mating years : but c\'crybody necds recreation in some sociable
group. The Benedict Club offcrs this opportunity during the school year. People who
come as strangcrs to Logan are gi\'cn challces by this means to ha\-c good times and
make congenial friends in town. Provision has becn made at each party for fathers,
mothers, babics, and children of all ages, so the parties takc on the nature of
big
happy family jollifications.
Pract;cally every married cO\1ple is conccrned with buying as ach'antageously
as possible, espccially while going to school, therefore the c lub appointed a purchasing
committee to arrangc for cooperati\'e buying. :'Jany bcnedicts ha\'e profited considerably during this ycar from matcrial rcductions in the priccs of commodities hence
membership is a real cconomic asset.
The club stands for democracy; there is no looking up nor down to anybody;
C\'crybody comcs in as a friend. It is on~ of the loyal organizations of the school, and
its influence is growing.
The successes of this ycar ha\'e been vcry cncouraging, and thc futurc is bound
to sce grcater growth and achic\'cmcnts as a result of the worth while imprO\'ements
that have been "put O\'er" this ycar in the interest of the marricd studcnts.

111embers
Adamson. E. D.: Allen. :'J ark E.: Blackburn, J. E . ; Boothe, J. E.; Bailey, Reed;
Bateman. G. Q.: Bcll. \,ym . H.: Relliston, K. R.: Butts, Clydc; Brummit, Wcsley;
Blythc, G. \V.; Crook, L. :'1.; Call, O. :\.; Chambcrlain, Carl; Conway, Herman;

~

Clancy. I~ . E.; Crosser. C. C'.: Despain, R. I~.; Diehl. I ~ . ./.: Dailies. T. D.: Eggar. James; 1':lls\\,orth, V. '1'. : 1':giJer t, S. I{.:
Fo\\'lers, J. D.: Fife .. \rthur: I,'razer. I.. I': . : Fcrgeson, H. D : GarliC I'. J I. D.: Crcgory. F. I': .: J-Ltrmoll: Ilulller, I.cwis :
Jlintzc . .1\ . B.: ll omer, I.eo K.: llill. R. I.. : lI ollllall.C. \\' . : Edwa r d S. Illulll: johnsoll. C. I{.: .IellsclI. :\ . j.: j ellsell. C. t-L:
I'c ll y, V. R: Knudson. II. C.: Larson, J)eall: Logall. john S.: I.ollghurst. E. I..: :--lcClcllall, C. E .: ~lcFarialld, E. C. :
,\1aug han, Angus 111.: ,\ l anning. L. ~I.: Xelson , D. II.: Nelso n, George D.; 1\'c lson, I':a rl : 1\'ickel l, H. S.: Otteson. Ve rn :
Oil ray, E . S.: Parke. Ralph; Porler, \\ 'ilford: ])"id, D. ~I .: Slaugh, T. S.: Olscn. \ ' rall\'ilk: Swcnsen, D . :\.: Sorensen. P.
11. ; Smith, S. R; Stafferd, Earl; Thompson, D. \V. : Thomps on, O. L.; Thompson, Earl; Thompson, Ezra; Thcmpson T. O .
Vi Taris, F, P.; \\"alter, Ruben; \\':n50r, L. ~I.; \\,i iliam5, Clair; \\"all, John E . ; West, L. A.

J
Mel I Peterson, Vice Prcsidcnt;
Lucilla 1Iay, Presidcnt;
Ellen Bowen, Secretary;
Rachel Bankhcad, Zylpha Jones, Or!etta Linford, Sarah Or me, A llie Peterson. Clara
Ostlcr . Druc Eliason. Martha Thomas. Elinor Asy, Vera Bird, E"a Larsen. Florence
Childs. Jane Thatcher, Gladys Ritche, Lucille Larson, Katherine Ruid. Allie Porter,
vVinifred Parry, Ella Stookey, lila King, Francis Thomas, Leila Hone, Maud Howard,
Kathlcn Mitchell, Augusta Madsen, Melba Larson, Rowcna Dalton, Dora Seely, Margery
Maughan. Mable Keller. Dorthy Shepherd, Mable Huband. Helen Bowen, Luella Hawley. Janice Jcnsen, Sybil Cardon.

J3nmta
I':xce:)tionally acti\'e and br illiant \\"ork has been done in dramatics at the college this year.
Gnde" the direction of 1[iss
DUlin. who is to be credited for
a large part of their succcss,
fOllr plays ha\'c bcen prcsentcd
t o thc public.
He. and She, by Racheal
Crowthers was thc collcge play
this year. Blanchc Budge, who
playcd the part of "S h c", one
of those women who believc
Prof. C. R. JOHN SON
they can have a professional life IVA MAUD DUNN
Dircctor of Music
and stt! 1 make a home, did so, Director of Dramatics
forcefully and with true sympathet ic feeling. "Hc" who,
in thc play, thought "Shc" "a rcgular pal, dam clever",
and, thcrefore, bclic\'ed in what "Shc" belicved in, until
it effectcd him personally, was given a true interpretation
by Leen Hickman. Lucille Allcn, who took the part of
sixtccn year old Millicent, portrayed the vivacity and
elllot ions characteristic of an adolescent in splendid style .
Leona .'\mes. Charles Hart, Catherine Wood, Jack Holt
and Ruth IInrsley all did finc work, and helped to makc
thc play the splendid success that it was.
The Pcriwig Club has gi\'en two evcnings of plays.
"The ;\Ian 'Vho ;\iarricd a Dumb '\Tife", a two act play
by Anatol Francc, and a one act Play, "The Far-Away
Princess." hy Hc r mann Sude rmann , made up the first
c\'cning: then Bernarri Shaw's "Arms and the iVlan" was
gi\'cn by them as OII C in a scr ies of community plays,
PETER R. JOHNSTON
"Fanny and til(' Scn'ant Problcm" was chosen for the
Managcr of .
Freshmcn to make thcir dramatic debut this year. This
Dramatics and SOCIals
"problcm" was so lved by Zc lpha Jones, who played Fanny,
Mosc Rich, Blaine Winters, and other Ii vc Freshman. It was given to the public in its
bcst fun pro\'oking style.

c:!IDI usit
Thc collcge choir, with an cnrol lm cnt of ovcr a hundrcd during the wintcr Quarter
has maintaincd thc high standard set in the last few ycars, Their special offcring was
a secular oratorio "Hiawathi's Wedding Fe.ast", words from Longfcllow's pocm
'Hiawatha" set to music by S. Colr idge Taylor. This was given in the tabcrnaclc to
studcnts and towns people. i\Iany expresscd thcir feclings by saying the rcndition was
one of the best thcy had ever heard. It was a decided s ucc css in every way. Frank
Kennard did well in singing the only so lo in the picce. "Onaway, Awake Belovcd."
Thc collcge orchcstra furnished very satisfactory accompaniment. Ernest Staker
prcsidcd at the piano. Another number given during the year was "Landing of the
Pilgrims" a cantata for mixcd voices and baritonc soloi st . Del Mar Egbert sang the
solo splendidly "The Reccssiona!." "The Heavens arc Tc1ling" from Handal's Crcat ion',
"My Love Dwelt in a Northcrn Land". Thc choir furnished onc or t wo numbers for
cvcn' chaDel during the year.
~
U. A. C. Glee Club singcrs with a I'eDutation made their annual trip thru Utah
and Idaho. The high standard of the Glee Club conccrts was maintained-and a little
marc reputation added .

>
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-"HE AND SHE"

"

THE CHOIR

THE QUARTETTE
Frank Kennard,

Ray Garner,

Prof. C. R. Johnson,

Mark Nichols

MDT'S GLEE CLUB

WOMEN'S GLEE CLUB

>

tEx£rutif1c QIommitic£

1\thl£iir QIoLtttril
,_

I

~x£rlltifl£

E.

J.

iliOllllll itt l' C

DIf<:lfl.

Prcsidcnt

J rO\fER FORl\OFF

J llnior

n l . .I\NC II

Rcprc scn tativc

\V()I~ I Y.\'

\ ' icc J'rc,idcnt

J R. JENSEN
Faculty ncprc scll tatil e
STDNI~Y

NEREKE I ~

Com mi ttccman

C')lIl1l1iltecman
CI':~I'XA E?\STC~

Sccrctary
AUDlNr,: i\fFRRILL

\ f . S. HARRTS

Secretary

J7acul ty Rcprcsen ta ti I'C

CHARLES HART
Committecman

WILFORD PORTER

1VA1.00 nUDGE

Scnior Rcprc se ntatil'C

Sophomorc Rcprc s(, 11 ta ti I'C

H. J. PACK
Faculty Rppre se ntativ,-

•

1\tl11£±ir

Louis Falck,

QIOltllCif

J~ay H. \\'c"t. Chairman: J. I ~ . .Il'lls('n. Percy l lan,cn, Ltlll'cil Romncy,
Ceo. R. Hill. John H. 8ankhcacl, Ceo. I ~. Caine, Jack Croft.

-

\Yhcn was there a more splendid yC'ar for the A. C. than the year 1921-22? \Vhen
ha\'e acti\'ities been so plentiful and so enjoyable as during this school year?
The student-body dances. so informal and

,0 congC'nia~.

ha\'C' been a credit to the

institution. The se\'eral matinee dances gi\'cn by the different classcs and clubs, are
no less to be remembcred for the rollicking good times cnjoyed at thm.
The first big party that beams up in our memory is the Ag. Club Ball.

\Nill we

ever forget the delicious fragrance of the pines that filled the gum that night?

Tt

seemed as tho we were tripping the light fantastic out in some drcamy gro\·e. with tIle
stars shining overhead . Then the music-,no spritely melodies could have surpassed
the music at the Ag. Club Ball.
The Beno Creep in all its weird origninality made it;, usual hit.

Sights and

sound~

f:tllging from wild men in captivity to the clothes on the back yard fence were all part
of the party.
Xext, the Frat IIlellc and the Pan Hellenic dance both giH?n in the Auditorium
,,>,ere two joyous parties where \\'e met a host of school chums who came from n(;:1r
and far to JOIn us for the evening.
Then do you remember the Thela Ba!I'

The gym was as beautiful that night

as the abode of the snow Queen. Glittering snow flakes were dangling e\'erywhere
down through a dome of green bough, . They wound in and out snowy pillars which
contrasted with the warmth of the spirit enjoyed by the dancers.
The Commercial Club ball in its turn gave us a treat we will not soon forget.
The Military Ball of 1922 will be remembered always.

The auditorium has never

yet been so splendidly arrayed. The hall was a profusion of Rags. pleasingly hunz.
Around the outside were charming booths in red . white and blue. Governor ).Jabev·s
presence crowned the success of this elaborate function.
As a climax to a season of socials came the Junior Prom.

The memory of this

striking party comes back to us with pleasant force. Old St . Patrick was not disgraced in the least when the gym appeared in his colors on the 17th of March. The comical
Irish moon in the center of the green and white ceiling put the revellers in a very good
humor.

The music was a rendation and the dances never danced with such a light

heart as they did at the Junior Prom of 1922.

•
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GEXE1VE HATCH
HOMER FORNOFF

i'\..1 1\.\...1 .... \1

\...v ~ \l

..\l111 _I:.. L

TE:\:\Y CA:\xnx
(Chairman)

LUCILLE

ALLE~

ST. PATRICK'S GLORY

CAROL HANSEN
GLEX~

COWEN

THI ~

DA)JCERS

::-WSICAL COMEDY

~tuh£ut ~ oh~ mth OIla55 Jlfuudious
September 24. Studen tbody dance.
Sept ember 29. Juni o r Canyon Party.
September 31. St ud entbody Dance.
Oct obe r 8. Freshn,an Party in the Ladies' Gym .
October 15. S tud en tbody Dance.
October 21. Sophomo r e Party in Ladies' Gym.
November 5. Ag. Club Ball.
November 29. Victory dance in the Auditorium.
December 10. Be-No-Creep in the Gymna s ium.
De cember 16. Frat Melee in the Auditorium.
November 20. Blanket Hop in the Aud itor ium.
January 7. Panhellenic dance in the A uditorium.
January 21. Theta Ball in the Gymnasium.
January 27. Federa l Party in the Ladies' Gym.
February 3. Commercial Club Ball.
February 4. Coll ege Play in Nib le y Hall.
February 2 1. Mi lit ary Ba ll in the Auditorum.
March 17. Juni or Prom.
May 30. Senior Banq uet.

~ororit~ auh Jlfrat£rnit~ Jlfuudious
Sorosis.
Oct obe r B. Annua l Open House.
O ctober 14. Dancing party in the Hotel Eccles in h o n or of rushees.
NoveJ11_ber 2B. Sa lt Lake Chapter entertained the active members at lunche on
at the Hotel Utah .
January 19. Birthday party at the Chapter H o u se.
February 14. Sorosis Vaudeville in the Lyric Theatre.
M arch 18. Eve lyn Crocket enterta in ed the active members at a "500" luncheon.
March 24. Dinner dance at the Hotel Eccles in honor of rushees.
M arch 29. Soros is e n tertained the Sigma A lpha fr aternity at the Wigwam.
April 6. Sorosis enterta in ed pledges at the Chapter House .
April 13. Mrs, Rula Christainson entertained at a '500' luncheon for the active
members.
April 22. Sorosis pledges enterta in ed the active members at a dancing party in
the Hotel Eccles.
May 14. ~ l other's Tea at the Soros is House.
May 24. Annua l Banquet a.t Hotel Eccles.
May 2B . Tea in honor of the Sorosis graduates .
SIGMA THETA PHI.
October lB. Luncheon in ho nor of rushees.
Ocbtoer 21. Banquet at Hotel Eccles in honor of active and Alumni members .
November 5. Amy Lyman ).Ierril l entertained at a "500" lun ch ean in h onor of
the sorority birthday.
Noyember 6. Annual Open House.
December l B. Xmas Darty given in honor of the Sigma Alpha Fraternity.
January 21. Annual Theta Ball.
February 22. Thetas entertain ed Delta Nus at a costume party in the Ladies' Gym.
March 9. .A.lumni members and patrones,es entertained active members at a
luncheon.
March 31. Theta's entertainecl at a Dinner dance in honor of rushees.
April 8. Pledges wl're entertained at a swimming party followed by supper at
the Chapter House.
Mav 20. .A.nnual Theta Banquet at Hotel Eccles.
Ma)' 26. Annual Senior Tea Banquet at Hotel Eccles .
May 26. Annual Senior Tea in 11Onor of Senior members and Soror ity mothers.

BETA DELTA
October 25. Progressive luncheon in honor of rushees.
November 12. Annual Open HOLlse.
November 13. Annual Beta Birthday party.
February 11. Annual Beta Ball at Hotel Eccles.
March 28. Rushees were ente rtain ed at a carnival dance at Hotel Eccles.
April 6. Members entertained new pledges at Chapter House.
April
P ledges entertained acti\'e members.
May 19. Annua l Banquet at Hote l Eccles.
GAMMA XI GAMMA
October 18. Dance at Hotel Eccles in honor of rushees.
October 23. Patronesses enterta ined the active members at a dancing party.
November 22. Pledges enter tain ed the active members at a dancing party.
November 24. A lumni members entertained acti\'e members and partners at a
dance given at the Tennis Club, Salt Lake Ci t y.
December 19. Annua l Xmas party.
February 18. Annual Birthday party.
April 1. Dance in the W igwam in honor of rushees.
May 26. Annua l Banquet at Hotel Eccles.
SIGMA ALPHA.
October 22. Dancing Party at Hote l Eccles.
November 14. Dancing party at Hotel Eccles in honor of rushees.
November 16. Stag party at Chapter House in honor of rushees.
November 24. Banquet at Hotel Utah in honor of all active members.
February 25. Enterta in ed Thetas at a card party at the Chapter House.
March 4. Farewell party in honor of Charles Nibley III, Conrad Quinney and
W m. Riter.
March 10. Entertained Sorosis at a misfit party at Fraternity House.
May 15. Annual Banquet at Hotel Eccles.
DELTA NU.
October 22. Entertained rushees at a Stag party.
October 31. Dancing party at Hotel Eccles in honor of rushees.
No\'Cmber 22 . Stag banquet at Hotel Eccles in honor of rushees.
February 10. Enterta in ed Thetas at Dancing p 'a rty at Hotel Eccles.
February 19 Dinner Party at Chapter House in honor of acti\'e and honorary
members.
March 5. Sorosis- Delta Nu party at the Chapter House.
May 6. Anuual Banquet at Hotel Eccle~.
PI ZETA P I
October 26. Entertained rushees at dancing party at Hotel Eccles.
NO\'ember 19. Stag party in honor of rushees.
December 12. E nt ertained pledges at Chapter House.
January 8. Honorary members entertained at Chapte r House.
March 22. Canyon party in honor of all acti\'e members.
April 9. Dinner at Chapter House in honor of Honorary members.
May 27. Annual Banuquet at Hotel Eccles.
PHI KAPPA IOTA
October 5. Entertained at stag party for rushees at chapter house.
October 22. Carniva l dance at V\Tig\vam in honor of rushees.
October 30. Halloween party at chapter house in honor of rushees.
NO\'cmber 7. Stag party for rushees.
November 29. Dancing party at Hotel Eccles in honor of rushees.
January 13. Dancing party at Hotel Eccles.
February 17. New members entertain all active members at dancing party at
Hotel Eccles.
May 19. Annual Spring Banquet.

J,.

L

ALPHA DELTA EPSILON
November 20. Dinner at the chapter ho u se for active members.
NO\'ember 25. Dancing party at Hotel Eccles in honor of rushees.
January 15. Professor ,.1.rnold entertained the acti"e members at dinner at the
Hotel Eccles.
February 28. Dancing party at the Hotel Eccles for members and partners.
ALPHA GAMMA PHI
KO"ember 8. Stag party at the ,hapecr house in honor of all acti"e membcrs.
:t'\O\'cmber 17. Dancing party at Hotel Eccles in honor of rushees.
December 12. Stag party at chapter house.
January 20. Dancing party at the Hotel Eccles in honor of alumni and active
members.
J.ebruary L'i. H o use party fr r members and partners.
March 18. Annual l3anquet at Hotel Eccles.
OMEG \ T A L'
February'?'? Initial Dallqul'l and Hall at Hotel Eccles.
~Iay 13.
Canyon part~' for all acti,'e mcmbers and partners.
lila), 19 .\nnual l3anquet at Hotel Frcle"
PHI BETA RHO.
March 2. Professor Saxer cntcrtained thc membcrs at a stag party.
March R. ,.1.ctin· members entertained at a stag party in the Commercial Club
rooms.
Mar rJ,25. Banquet and dance at H otel f.ccles in honor of rushees .
May 20. First annual banquet at the Hotcl Eccles.
WEDDINGS
Miss Anna Hopkins to ~rr. Stel'e Diehl. October 1921.
Miss Gladys Jones to ~rr. ~Iac'aren Edwards. ~[arch 1922.
Miss Greta .rohmon to ~lr. \\,illiam Bell. Decembcr 192L
Miss ~[arr StCl'ens to ~lr . .1.
Scott. February 1922.
lIliss EI'angeline Thomas to ~rr . .1. '>t. H~esely. April 1922.
Miss Ester Olsen to ~rr. Edwin Palmcr. :\'m'embrr 1921.
Miss Lilliam Bandy to ~[r. Lcrryl,ing, December 1922.
Miss Lydia Hosengreen to F'oI'C1 Beach. April 1922.
r.liss Harriet ~[cCallistcr to ~rr. Hyrum E. D:dton.
~riss Edna \\'alker to ~lr. Tes s e Pugh, :\'m'embcr 1921
r.liss Eli7abeth \\' yat! to ~Ir. Carl \\'inn. December
lIfiss Kate Spendlol'c. to Charlcs E .. \llcn.
lIliss Thnra Cluff to .\fr. I~d".ar S. IJlulll. ~[arch .
Miss ~[argaret ],yle to ~1 r. Stobaugh. April.
...\n11a ,-\ndcrson to \Y. S. Dunhar. February .
E N GAG E MENTS
Miss J,ouise Bird to ~[r. Rasco Harmon.
r.liss Lais Yernon to ~rr. Lee Hales.
Miss .-\Idyth \'ernon to ~Ir. Darwin Rohinson
Miss Luc,' Andrus to ~lr. Cyril 'Vilkins.
Miss Pinina \\'rathall to ~rr. ~rilton Andcrson
?-fiss Gladys Brown to ~rr. \Venclcll Palmer.
~riss Clarice Hanson to ~rr. Charles Hart.
}.riss Leona Eames to ~[r. Dal·id Dailey
lIliss Virginia Burnham to ~rr. Si las Egan.
}'fiss Trcnc Chipman to Dr. Randall.
Miss Elnora Amussen to ~Ir. Louis Falck.
}.[iss Raclia Larson to ~rr. Donald Daines .

c.
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CHARLES e HA LLI CE JR.

ALEXANDER C. SULLIVAN
Major, Coast Art ill ery Corps U. S. A.
In Command

Captain in Quanermaster Co rp s D. S. A .

~altct ~taff ®ffir£rs

JOH N ORME
Captain

CLIFFORD

STEVENSO~

:Major

ROBERT BJORKMAN
1st. Lt.
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2nd Lt. ..1.-\~rES E\-,\XS
1st Lt. RULO~ SMITH
This platoo n ga\'c an Infantry drill exhibition at the annual military ball, February
21,1922 and were cOlllplillll'nted by l'tah', Chief !·:"ecl1ti\'c. Go\'crnor Charles R. r-fabey,
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:MILITARY

SPO~SERS

Reva Lcwis, haloo Budgc, ?\aomi 1\elson, lrcllc Chipman, Blanche \\·orley.
GIRLS

mar·:

TL\ \f

Lucile Allen . Gcnci\'e Hatch, GCllc\'a Rich, Thelma Peterson, Hazel Allen.
Defeated thc mcn's rifle team. Competed in match with Oregon A. C. and thc Syracuse
University tcams.

lr{ifle

(ITeClllt

Ruloll Smith. Oli\'cr \\'oodrnf. Gus Deschamps. VV. \ 1>/, Ivins, Blaine Kclsey, Harold
Rozcllgrecn. Art Tanner, John L arsen, Blainc Bcckcr, Robcrt Bjorkman,

JOSEPH

S~ITH,

Conductor

•

I

·1

t'

GORDON CROFT
JOH~ ORME
RULO:\ S1IITH ROBERT

CLIFr-ORD STE\'EKSON
B]ORT,~(AN

FLOYD LARSEN
WILT,TAM BOWMAN
ROLA:\D SMITH
LAVELLE MORRIS

":::cabbard and Blade was organized in 1905 at the Uni\'ersity of \Vi sconsin, The
loca l Chapte r \I'as granted it s charter in December 1921. Its purpose is the raising of
the standard of military training in the ..'I.merican College, uniting in close relationship
their military departments, presen-ing and de\"Cloping the essential Cjnalities of good and
elTicient officers. preparing men to take ;\ more acti\'e part and to ha\'e a greater influence in the military affairs of the cOllllllunities in which they I·eside. and abo\"C al l
the spreading of intelligent information concerning the military requirements of our
countr,', Officers elected to membership must excel in military as well as in scholastic
leadership attainment.
Scabbard and Blade elects t"'ice a year. The pledge emblem is a red, white ann
blue ribbon, the colors of the fraternity, It is considered a mark of high honor to
achie\'e election to the fraternity. The National Board issues the fraternity paper
"The Scabbard and Blade."

l-Rifle QIInb
'-

Adamson. BjGrkman. :\Iorris. Sigfried. Hamer. Clegg. Linford. Ellis. Tanner. Smith,
~\renard. :\ l erri11. joncs, \Vood, Ririe, \ Vhitlllore. McKinnon, Smith, Bullen , Cole. Backman, Da\'is. Bickmore, :\lays, Stc\'enson, Fish, Bowman, Croft, Taylor, J-.:no\Vlton,
\\"JocJruff. Young. Ormc .
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MY ALMA MATER

As o'er life's mystic stream I hurry on
1 oft reflect on days and times now gone
In retrospection, \\·hen the lights are low,
Familiar scenes and faces come and go.
Oh. memories that make me yearn
For all ]last years and their return,
:\c)\\· waken college life that used to be.
l.:nfold your pictures of the u. A . C.
She stands upon a far commanding hill,
To keep her virgil. faithfully and still
Yerl11ilion is the dawning of her days,
Uer western panes aflame with sunset rays.
In \\·intr)" days her pedestal is white
And gleams like marble in the falling light;
In summer hours it has a verdant hue
"-\nd gayly glitters in the pearly dew.
Gray walls of stone and brick and lifeless clay,
\rhich cannot speak nor think, nor love nor pray,
Form here those stately temples, strong and high,
That to\\·'r majestic 'neath the arching sky.
'Tis here her spirit dwells-a living part
Of every loyal Aggie's soul and heart.
It thrills him in each cheer and gladsome air;
It promts each noble thought, each deed and prayer.
Her motto. "Life Is Labor", points the way
To lands ",here visions broaden day by day,
\\·here one by one strange mysteries unfold,
'fa man, life's power and beauties yet untold,
I love to hear the echo of her name,
I lo\'e to hear the plaudits of her fame .
r love to see her banner. blue and white,
She is a guiding star to truth and right.

TO
Fussy Frank Robust Arnold
well-kno\\-n linguist. prof. and
bachelor, \\·hose untiring efforts have
reduced us all to nerVOllS wrecks; \\-hose
classes are a nightmare to the uninitiated
or otherwise and \\-hose grades are
demoralizing to all.
The man
\\-ith punch. pep, \\-it and
humor-the human dynamo ,,-e furtively
dedicate the
pages of
the
Foolish Buzzer

,--------------------------------------------------------~
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\\' e read in one book that man is
made of dust. Along comes the
water \\"agon of Fate and his name
is mud.
Our greatest need in society is to
gi ve the worker a chance of selfexpression. Under the grindin!;
routine Fay Hatch's work as life
of the party fell off bad ly; but given
the chances to really express himsel f he has astounded everyone.

(By Shockin)

Like a stroke of genius came the
idea of employing an expert musher
as a chief musher in the Hall of
Mush-that's why the cereals are
so mushy.

Joe told us he has a habi t of noticing girls and he finds that you can't
judge their age by their clothes.

We were advised to make this an
innocent year book by stick ing to
1840 styles . But to write college
life as it is we couldn't make a prayer book of it.

The Sigs have a new motto. "Lean
not on the arm of popularity for J11
time of stress it will fail you."

We wouldn't represent college life
if we didn't mention t h at six Delta
Nus raised six chickens one Sunday
night and had a chickerie-They
were real chickens.

------------------------------~\

We Take Pictures

Unobserved we saw two Sigs buy
tickets for every pe;rformance of
the Spring Review. They saw every '
inch of the show.

Anything goes. {rom snopshots to
large sized photographs.

Mr. P. Sifter of the Pachent
Farmers Union and late seed distributer for the Agony Department
was in town today demonstrating
for us the new automatic cat feeder
leased hy the Maggie Home Equipment Company.
Cooly told us he put eight billion
calories in the hash. If YOll don't
believe it count 'em.

If you don't want yours taken, lock

them up.

This is fair warnlllg.

1 Will Steelum (ff

,

The hand that rocks the cradle fools the \\"orld.

THE A. C. CHICKEN
( By Laide n A ig. )
Ca u g ht -cau g ht- ca ug ht-I
caught
him , caught him , caught him ! !
So ca ckl es th e afo res aid chi ck en as
sh e fli es t o t ell h e r s is t e r s th a t sh e
ha s ju st coe r ce d a n un susp ec tin g
bird int o making a dat e.
T o m a n)" th e la t es t m odel o f th e
t we nti eth ce ntury co ll ege chi cke n is
a qu ee r affa ir , but t o a n ob se r vin g
p e r so n sh e ca n b e see n thru lik e th e
crvs t a l on a wat ch.
H e r a ppetit e is quit e as vari ed as
th a t o f th e o rigin a l spec ies, runnin g
all th e w a y fr o m b a rs t o st on es ,
particula rl y sparkl e r s. Sh e is es pec iall y fond of bars, u s ing fair m ean s
o r fo \\'1 in obta ining th e m.
Sh e is w ell b uilt as a rul e, and
mak es a ve r y good sh owing, esp ec ially in r ega rd t o lowe r app e ndages,
fin e feath e r s, a nd ca rriage ( Pi e rceArrow). It is argu ed b y som e th a t
th e hi g h dresse r is th e m os t sanitary .

H ow e ve r, th e qu es ti on sHl r e m a in s:
whi ch is bette r, sanity fo r th e high
dresse r o r in sa nity fo r th e o nlookers ?
S he, unlik e h e r less sophi sticated
r ela tiv e, m a n age r s t o m oult ab out
eve ry three m onth s, and it k eeps th e
K in g of th e r oos t bu sy sc r a t ching
ea rl y a nd la t e t o furni sh h e r w ith a
D oes she
n ew se t of feath e r s.
sc rat ch? O h yes, occa s iona ll y fo r
fun. o r wh e n she loses h e r t emper,
but yo u rea lly co uldn't expect much
else fr o m a m e r e chicle
O n e would n a tura ll y expect her
t o fa ll fo r a ll th e yo un r; cock s b ein g as she is, chi ck en-h eart ed, but
sh e de m ons tra t es that sh e w as n't
h a t ched yes t e rd ay. Sh e pree n s herse lf a t eve ry op po rtunity , and give s
he r face a du st bath a t r egul a r interva ls.
Th e old h e ns p r edi ct th a t she is
fas t dege n e ra tin g int o a w ild vari e t y ,
but sh e w ill n o doubt outg row the
pin -fea th e r s tage and se ttle down to
be in g a n a ll round h en.

[~__}\__L_o_o_k__B_a_c_k_w__d_s._______

B_y_L_ar_d _W_'R
_ ig_lc_r ______

Lot's wife was turn ed to a pillow of
NaCI for looking back, but as tim es ha s
changed s ince then , I don't see a s how
a glance now and th en at the passe d,
will do any hurt.

J,OT'.s WJEE 1'RJS(JprrAT~D AS NaC!.
B y thi s time, I guess my gentile r ead ers are thinking I'm trying to imitate
Ring La rd ener o r H. G. W ell es , but I
say ri g ht n ow that I can bring forwd.
evidents that I never h ea rd of eith e r Ring
nor H. G. before.

Besides if tha was so,

which it a in 't, hi stor y ha s r eco rd ed man y
instant s where two grate genuses ha s
thought of th e sa m e thing at th e sa me
inst. and so I guess that's th e way it was
with Rtng a nd me. In r ega rd s to H. G.
him a nd I are a lways getting mixed up
by other people o n acct. of us writeing
so mu ch alike.
Now as regard s to th e following.
hav e been asked to write a sho rt r es uma
of th e y r s. nineteen 21 and twenty 2 at
the A . C. Co ll ege. and for the benefit of
tho se as has to s leep through this co ur se,
I have made the dates as far and few
between as possible. knoweing as I do,
h ow it is to be young and poplar a nd
to get dates mixed and etc.
As Cy
Cology says, I w ill follow e,'ents chro nicologically as far as poss ibl e, but takeing on ly the most impt. happenings.
With this breif in terduct ion , I ",ill
preceed to sh u ffe l the cards.

J

GERMAID
Sep te mb e r
This titel sounds kinda mu shy, but as
th e o ld say ing goes, "a s ittin' he n never
gets fat", so nl percee d.
\,y ell, Joe Ha vertz wen t up and unloc k ed the fr o nt doo r on the 13 of
Sept and th ey was a ru sh for places.
J oe J e ns e n was quit e the rage for a
w il e and al l th e fare dames was riding
a r o ulld with him trying to locate a
swee t o f r ooms , wich see m ed hard to
find . Th e yo un g gents h oofe d it a round
a nd thought t hey was get ting a course
in ca ll1·ass in g. Bye an d bye eve r yone
got sa ti sfied. paid their b o rd for I m o .
a nd sett le d cl ow n t o work.
Lessons was the predo min at in g facter
for I wk. when some of the younger se t
go t r est less a nd wanted t o sta rt so m ethink. So th e Ag. club had a peanut
hust a nd the H. E. g irl s cut lose and drue
for pardners, wich caused n o litt le excit emc nt among the fare sect.
Th en B. h. r oberts came up from S. L.
a nd sa id the mane tr o ubl e with th e ri sing generat ion was th at it wanted to
s leep until 10 bells. Some p epu l couldn't
do more ki c kin g if they was centipeds.
About thi s tim e the S. B. loose n ed up
and staged a r ee l ni ce dance at the gim
whe r e the freshmen gi rl s vamped all
the g uy s and Gladys B rown was showeing e"e r ybody ",hat vVende l1 had gave
her. Of coarse . H o m e r fe lt bad but h e
",au ld sa,'e his and g i" e to another made,
a nd then he t urn ed o,'e r and took
B la n ch e \ V. to the can ion when the
j uni o r s we nt up a n d sco rch ed win ni es.
And so things went from wo r se to bad,
and Pers and the r est of them was out
in injured for the rest of t h e y r.
Bye this time the old ago machine was
hitt ing on a ll fours and the mail portion
of thc schoo l decided to ce lebra te t h e
end of the calender mo. by h a"eing a
little shirt-talc parade, w ich they did
on ly one of the benedicks had to stay
110me nex rlay so his ,,·ife co ul d make
him a new sh ir t.

"The Hash Factory"

1

By Fe\\' I'anchu.

'--------------------------------------------------------~
Do\\"n on the hottolll floor.
There is a II.\SII IIO CSE
Frolll the front to the rcar door.
You can slIIell this II .\S II II()L'SI·:.

1n nly m:nd's eye 1 can sec.
In the linc up.
Hush·ng. sho\"(~ing. you ancl me.
To the II.\SII II OCSE.
Professors Brossard.

The food is plain as plain can he.

It tastes likc sha\·ings (planc) to mc.
1\ dearer place you'll nC\·cr ~ce.
Than this II.\SII II() CSI-:.

r

I)ainc~

and Kyle

Follo\\·(' d 1)\· Student~. mile on mile.
:\J ust \\·anl f()()d bad to stay such a
\\·hile.
. \ t t h i ~ II. \ S I I II 0 L' S E.

.\11 that hath a large opcnlllg h;lth IIIlIch spacc \\·ithin.

\ . ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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EMBLEM

OFFICIALS

Grand High 8El\OL Bill Currell
l.ranti Prince Do Doe Hansen
Ivlystic High Tarn:s Tossers
Sp r otto Bowman
Da,·y J(imball

VII inc-vVomen-Song

~~------------------------------- /

Buzz l\ibley
Grand High Skunk Charmer Harris

Flower
"Gold Medal"
The Be Nos we r e o r ganized at Pro,'O's East Side the year 3 B. \'. D. (Befo r e Vols ted' s Dri ve).
Th ere arc now some two (2) chaptprs scatlererl thru out the United States and
Europe . There being one in Logan and one in Ogden, The Nibky-Hanson-1\orton force
may in sta ll a chapter in Germany soon.
Th e Club is the possessor of many athletic awards and medals . Ha"ing \\'on the
No rth ern Utah Tiddly-Winks Championship three s uccessi\'(, Years, the Barnyard Golf
Tournament three out of five years. The New Jcrse)' .\cademy winning one year and
the Def and Blind School Played the Dc No team to a tie score on another occasion.
In African.Golf the boys arc second in the world being beaten only by the Decons
Union of Nash'ilk, Tenn. by a score of -I5-12!/' to -15-11.
Their favoTite sport is 5nipe hunting. The boys who ha\'e acqui r ed much dexterity of the fingers and with the aid of the handkerchief trick ha"e been able (0 co ll ect
as many as 483 snipes in an eight hour night.
The Be No Organization has been a \'ery liberal supporter of Charity, h!l\'ing
contributed $1.1 3 to the Goof Uo lift Society during the past four years.
Admission to the Be No Clu b is based upon recommendations from Police Headquarters and pull with the loca l Judge,

r

B y B. V. D ees .

Th e Aggie Fl a pp e r is th a t :::,p ec ie o r Va l:i e t y o f th e Pi t he u s Copu s
Erectu s fo und o n th e Co llege Hill dUrIn g th e Di e hl - \v o rl ey p e ri od of lif e.
H e is a lo ng , ga unt, a nd spi ne less be in g no ti ce d an )' ho ur of th e da y
g e ntl y r oc kin g th e ha ll r adi a t o r s lllt o a li s tl ess s leep. Hi s expr ess io n is th a t
of o n e wh o no t o nl y p art s hi s hair in th e middl e but al so hi s t ee th . Occassionall y h e att e nd s Chap el and de li g ht s in bu zz-z-z- ing th e e ntire ho ur into
th e h o m e- bre ll'e d curl s o f so m e " Billi e Burke" .
.H e is fr equ e ntl y fo und m a kin g fo rlll a l ca ll s on th e A tt e nd e n ce a nd
Sch olar sh ip Co mm itt ee . B ac k se at s in th e cl ass r oo m w e r e m a de fo r him. H e
is th e so le propri e t o r o f th e " So uth ~ id e Cr e m a t o r y ." Hi s prese n ce is con spi cu o u s a t a ll da nces \I·ith low cut ves t , slit tro u se r legs, g un - m e t a l ha ir w ith
a p a t en t - lea th e r fi ni sh.
He spe nd s hi s a ft e rn oo n s and m ost m orn ings in v igo ro u s exe rcise st roll in g th e ~oul h ~ide Ilill t h inl y p u rring ~e n se l ess t h o ug ht s in t h e di rec ti on o f
a n im it at ion J Iig hl a nd nla id en .
r\t foot-ba ll ga m es o r t rack meets he is secure ly cr O\l"Cled in to a close d
seda n II·it h so m e dozen m e m be r s of th e oppos it e sex. Hi s ma in ou t 0' doo r s
spo rt is m e lti ng E s kim o P ie . He takes Tlufl a nd be for e a nd a ft e r each dance
o r pa r ty . Il is \I'ee kl )" let t e r ho m e in l'a r ib ly run s thu s :
" D ea r Da d:
" Bro k e ! !
'You r lov ing so n .
Fusse r.

By ?\oah Co u nt .
You're a m illi on m il es from nOll" here II· h en you are only holding he r
h an d .
:'l aki ng faces at a cana r y bird is lots of f un but you can't get a gold-fish
t o lI"atch yo u.
T h ;'u the clouds of pro h ibition. T can see the pale moon shine .
If you \I'ant to have a holy city pave your streets \I·ith doughnuts .
\\ 'ho poured ~yrup in grandpa 's sox ?
Jf you \I'ant to have a sll'ell party try eat ing F leis h man's yea st.
The clog shOll' \I'as a howling success.
O u r gir l's are'nt a~ bad as they are painted.
She was a pure as the sno\\" but she drifted.
Seven days of fasting make one weak.
Father is' so tight he cuts dO\\"ll his fa lse teeth to fit m)' little brother.
O h . eczema h ow can yo u be so rash?
There are a few new faces on the campus Tarrus has'nt shaken h a nds
w ith.
A sl u ff a clay

keep~

graduation a\l·a)' .

( Oct ob er)
Th e F ros h wa s ge ttin g t o fea l th e ir
oa t s a li tt le to m uc h, a nd furth e r a nd
mo re th e sc hoo l was in nee d of a littl e
eClx t e lll e n t. so th e\' was t o ld t o da \\' n
g r ea n h eadgee r a;ld m a ke th e m se lf s
s ca rs(' a ro un d t he fro nt doo r , w hi ch th ey
d,d 'llt. O f co ur se . th ey \\'as n 't a ny thin g
to do o n acct. of P rex y be in g aga in it.
" he fa rm e r s got up a pa rt y a nd in v it ed
th e l';xec ut io n Co m . t o sa m e a nd so th e
ail'a re \\'as patc hed up ,
Th e Bo \\'s A rt C ild imm edi a t e ly foll o vved su e t a nd gave a n infe rn a l r ece pti o n in
th e atti c k wh e re num e ro u s fli es was attr ac t ed, A lso th e Injun ee r s des ided t o
l1"ve a cha nge o f see ne ry so th ey s hipp ed
off t oo Ogde n w ith th e lady o f th e ir cha ise
a nd t o a mea l th e re , Thi s fa llin g off of bu s.
made Coo ley ope n up hi s ha rt a nd fee d
th e Ste \\'d , L ife S t a f, fr ee g ra tti s fo r no th ing \\' ich r es t o red th e ba l. o f tra id.
C odo \\'hi s ky was a a ce wh e n it co m e
t o dra \\' in g a c ro ud. o nl y th ey wa s m o re
mal es t h a n th ose o f th e w ee k e r sec t th e r e.
Th e f ra t s a ll we nt s tag a nd h ad a eage r
loo k o n th e re face . but th e\' \\'as da mm ed
to di sap po intm ent b eca u s~ all h e done
\\'a s playa fell' a ir s o n th e p ia no,
Cy Ega n s t aye d ho m e a nd t old Vir g ini a
~h(' \\'as t he o nl y pebb le o n th e beech, a nd
s h e be li C\'e d sa m e, S h e p rodu cd t he
c\'i cl e nt s nex day o n th e lef t fi n ger of h e r
th ird h a nd : so th e r e was a no th e r ni ce g irl
gone: t o \\'a ist,
Th e soror itys \\'as lay in g off o n t h e
ru shin g fo r a yr, o n acct , o f ge ttin g b it so
of en . but t he)' t ha t th ey w o uld ha lf t o
g ive a fe\\' pa rti es a nd e t c, a ny ways t o
get t he ir name in t he pape r s,
'W e ll. t h e 1st game of th e y r. \\'as
sked ul ed \\'it h t he Ogden :-\.thl. Asso. a nd
as a bo il in t he po t is \\'o rth 2 on t h e neck,
t h e 11 \\'cnt in to get t he po rk. \\' ich t h ey
d id . and found the 0, :\. :-\.. \\'as n't what
it \\'as croaked up to be. eve n if Fat \ V.
\\as doing a lot of k icki n g for t he s ide
they wa s p laying vs,
.
T he\' \\'as next m a de aqua in ted Wit h
the Bozeman hu sk eys . an d sa m e wen t
dO\\'ll to defeet at t he han ds of th e A . C.
College, The gests \"as h anded over t o
the Amusment Co m . an d took t o the
smart gim. w here they ate a g lass of h a r d
s ide r to put them on th e r e ft . again .
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By Someothercus

I

S igma A lph a St\\'s: An o rde r of liolsheviks and stewed prunes, S uppo sed to be ve ry high class, Sid Nebeker and a few others belong,
Delta l\ews: Com lll on ly kon\\'n as "The S isteren",
No slllok ing
allo\\'ed, Cross Country runners,
Galllma X i Pajam as: A brainy bunch. Baby's of the family-have
strong hopes for the future.
Alpha Delta Ep-Sa loon: StrolJ,g for their name. Brought up on corned
beef an dcabbage. "Small town sli ckers ."
Beta Dclta Dateless: :-\1 1 in by 10 bells. A Rich So ror ity. They roll
their o\\·n.
Phi Kappa Climax: A bunch of Sociali sts. They own a family dress
suit. Like to make a good impression. Fond of perfume.
Pill Upsetta Pi: A diminutive melting pot-notcd for their extensive
house furnishings and clean tablecloths.
Omega Toenai ls: Social li o ns of the school. Take everything by storm .
They "say it with flowers."
A lph a Camilla Flics: Have the government behind them. Serenading
fools. Like strawberry shortcake.
Ph i Bctter l~o\\': A young 'un. Children shou ld be seen and not heard.
Sigma Atea Pic: Professional fountain flappers. Own a sparking
bench n'cverything.
Sorcer'esses: Proud of their age. \\'ould-be hig!lbrows. A clean bUllch
-polish their tccth \\·ith Dutc h Cleanser and \\'car rubber gloves .

By llcck
'l\\"as a day in June
A fair 1l1aid I Illct,
She smilcd at me with laughing eye s.
Then vcilcd them with her fringed lids.
It seemed as if
She dared not meet my gazc again
Then I abashed. glanced downward
And \\'as filled with consternation
\\' hen I sa \\. onc of my garters
\\'as not giving me the proper support.

I

•

(Cream l.1f 11lhl'at
•
( :\Ol'e11lDc r. )
The cream of
the
.\ggJ e
football squad
swep in Pueblo
on the D. & I~.
C . and ::\1;tld
Colden think all
llother Ilud had
hitt the plasethe Colorados
were sure in undated - but
s hoed "Colden
sports ma n sh ip"
under the gleel ll
of our
brite
victorY.
The-n on the
historic 11.
Unc le Sam's
trainees stagged reel exciting
events. - The
blue ele\"cn
trampped
0 n
Idaho in a peace
-poW-,,'ow and
maid them sine
a armistice on
our terms. Piece

rained o n College hill tel II'e
struck out for
the UtesThen \I'e seen
our 11
with
"Shifty Luke"
at the helm give
Tomm I" S
red
dl'l'ib -a brilll'ant contest- It
sur e
wasn't
brite for them.
.\nd Il'hen the
air Il'as ciarifiecl
\IT had decided
the quC'stion to
sute our tastes.
The
\"enus
and e d i cat e d
tastes of the
hertts \I'as all
suted at the
hanquit \I'hich
\I'as gil'en them
fo r the taking
Ill' the He \:os
\:0 fayors was
!.;i I'cn to anvbod I ' and they

all got all they could reech ,
. \nel \I·hen \I'e were all proud of ourse ln's anc! our good tastes in atheletes prex,l' comes back frunl th l' (';ht and liked the scenery and u s and said
hOI\" \I'e ranked high II' ith his

fr i end ~

IJa ck therC'.

\\ ' hen a ll the spirib of I'l dor) II as l'nbihed the men seeing as how the
girls wasn't rushing started up thcir grce k hoarding houses anc! tried to make
clagos out of all the hoys th ey didn't know in a hrotherly lI'ay, and the girls
feeling the neglect uniteel II·ith ,\unt \my t(. make donkeys out of th e msell'es
and climed the sunlit hill, all'al' fnl111 the "rush of men,"

.

II
(December)
Being as this was ti -c 1st of the new tcrm.
cven·bod\· decidcd t o turn O\'cr a nc\\ ka':c,
so as' tileo~ WOlll. n t ]' z_lf to be nen'ous wrctc!!CS
or something during thc ncxt exams, and so
as thc proffs. \\-ou'dn't ha\-c a chancc to ball
thcm 0L~l so much. :--':ow that the ft. ball season
was finely o\-cr, A. J. Bryan said hc would
half to turn his fancv to anothcr faze like for
in s
rett ng a g-racl>2 out of English 8.00 ::LS
hc co:dcl bc capt. of t'!C tcam ncxt yr.
\\'ell friends. it look, to me like it pays to
bc a athclctc, cause tll ~ y'S a lot of YC!\'et as
goes along with samc. 1st. A athcletc can
ah ays gct a bone as for doing such manule
labcr as counting the no. of windows in the
ad. bldg. or sortcing the same magazincs as
Fat \\' . did last yr. and etc. 2d . Thcy's a good
chanst to sce a let of scencry and gct a change
of grub. bcsides getting a fare lady in cvery
poart they light in over night. Further and
morc, the frats all grab for a athclete and he
has easy pickings all the time.
Fincly whcn it's allover with, e\'crybody
cuts losc and feeds thc bois up, to make up for
what the~' missed wile thcy was traneing. So
if a gUY is cle\-er cnuL he can go to school
and sa\-e moncy by being a athelete.
Sccing as the Ath!. COllnsel made such a big
hall this yr. they desidcd to have a bust out,
wich they did, and called it the Ath!. Banquet .
Thcy wasn't none of the opposite scct allowed 50 1 gucss thcy didn't half to stop at the
2d plate for the sake of ctiket.
On acct. of the bois walking away with the
rocky mt. ft. ball champ. the sports down on
mane st . each anticd in and give another mcal
to thc II, until e\'erybody had the fever. The
soroity had a party down at the Odd and give
the athcletes a blanket apcace and the school
dug thcm up a swecter cach, wich all gocs to
pro\'e that thcy's big di\'idcns in this line and
no layout of capitol and laber.
Thc grecks nocked thcre heads together and
givc a dance ",ich was called the frat mealy
only thcy must of wantcd a change, so they
impoarted it carload of janc5 from S. L. etc.
Thc Sigma Alpha Ste\\'s was there with bels
on as usual and pepped up the dance considcrable .
Finely school let up and the studes all departed for tl1l'e several placcs of adobe.

New Books for Old.
Th e bi gges t boo k Ex ch a nge w es t
of Chi c:1.go, W e have a la rge suppl y
of boo ks whi ch ,,'e " ,ill g la dl y excha nge, ,\n )" thin g fro m S hak es pe r e
t o a dim e n o ve l. Thi s is a w o nd e rful o ppo rtunity,

By .\ g u st o f Sc rapp !' ,
N o thin g is m o re sur e t o put o ne
o n hi s fee t th a n a \\'O rn o ut ,,()k
A shin e o n the !' hoe is \\'orth t\\'O o n
th e nose ,
l\I o re than o ne good s \\' il11l11 e r h a~
bee n unc o \'e red at a s \\' il11l11in g
m ee t
Pup py I() \'e i!' s \\'ee t-so I S re \'e nge
- t o \\'o man
A di a n ' is no t n ecessa rih' a sc rap
boo k,
A lo t o f folk s are n't sc ar ed "ilh',
th e \" r e bo rn th a t \\'a \O cca s i o~l a lly th e \\"in d m a k es a s tun nin g bl o \\"
A littl e kn O\d edge is a da nge r o u s
thin g , But le t 'e r t ea ch yo u
Ju st bec au se sh e coos a nd is pi geo n
t oe d does n't indi ca t e th a t sh e is
a d()\'e,
A coe d will blu sh soo ne r a t sho \\' in g
a n ea r th a n a kn ee ,
l\T os t nl e n a re a nxi o u s t o t a k e a
sec re t a n "s minut es ,
If yo u 'r e th"e las t leaf o n th e t ree
p r ay fo r a s tro ng \\' ind
M os t bo ,,'s (hea ux) a re not be n t,
Th ey' re b ro k e
C rass is no t th e o nl y g ree n t hi ng on
th e Co ll ege ca ll1 pu s
T,,'o bone h eads do n't necessa r ily
111 ea n t hat it s a P hys iology lab,
Tw o hea r ts th at beat as one-T he
S ia m ese Tw ins,

Brin g in yo ur ne w boo k s a nd w e
wil l chee rfu ll y exc ha nge th e m fo r
old o nes, No ex tra charge fo r
se n ,ice,

The 0' Bliging Book Co.
'-------------------------------~

ARCHIE'S RHIMES
ON S LA NG
Balm to my ca r s is t h e s la ng of th e day,
H ean: n's sweet g i ft to t hc s peec h ,
P r o mpt e r t o m e w hc n I ca n 't think t o
say
\\ 'o r ds t hat a r c j ust o u t of r eac h ,
" -hy do p r ofessors , a nd doc tors o f wo r ds
Sho \\" such a ha r dbo il ed sig n
\\ ' h e n s tud en ts r em a rk , "0, t h a t I S
,ome hi rd."
O r , "S h e's go t a peac h of a lin e",
\\'hy no t launc h o u t and a d d to the lis t
Of adjecti\'es, adve r bs, a n d no un s?
T h in k of t hc th o usa nd s th at O ld Noah
m is. 'd
\\-he' n hi s wondcrfu l wo r d boo k was
bo un d ,
If I had the lucre attached to my name
Tn the Lou\TC a p ict u re I'd h a ng,
Studded with diamonds and in a gold
f r ame,
For t h e goof w h o cou ld coin t h e most
slang,

(January)
Ever y buddy come back to take up sc hulc
with anicipations "There's a Reason " .

Th e

Pan Hcll s wasn't to be done out so they come
fourth w ith a bawl wich was a total cxlipise
of the mealy and s hipp ed in a lot of n cw s tuff
for the sa k es of variety. Th c gent il e scct
showed s kill in gett in g the mal e off thcir hand s
aft e r eac h tune was jiggled. Th e scct s h ower!
they were perf ect gcnticmens as could perform manly antics.
Being as

S UIll

peoplc w ill arguc, a debating

team up a nd took posscssion of thc library but
some r emembered it was the circus and not
the s ide s h ow as was thcir aim and took pride
in en t e rin g a fell' c lasses . They was some as
exhausted thelllseh'es and desidcd they nccded a change of grub and got to hankering aftcr
secner,' so thcy \';ent to arg ue some other
whercs.
Th e .A hoopsters were gavc a c h anst to ride
the cushions into }'Jontana and so it was our
blu e jerseyeri clan brung home thc ham from
four meats, \\'ich m::tde them so piggy they up
and took the foddc r f r om th e Pro\'O

and

Ogd c n stars and s h owcd the Spencer twins
we was sti ll rooting,
Then so's

the atheletes

weren't the onl.\·

oncs acl\'crtised, the c lub s l\g. and TT omcca
holds a party which

obser\'(~ d

to those prcs-

ented as a walking ad. section of the Ladies
Hom c J o urn al.

"Safcty"

and

"E\'er-Heady"

drug in ".\ l cntholatul1l" w ith her balm for cold,
as we needed such due to the depths of tcmpcrature to which \\'c had sunk .
Then C\'er appropriating, the Thetas had a
"Snow Hall" because the faculty was stri\'ing
for economy and thcy was snow in abundance
t o wo r k with .

Thc feature dance aloud for

th e heatcd discussion as to thc floor to quickly
cool at 20 helow and lIomer was glad
h e lp ed to make it such a success.

he

ARCHIE'S RHIMES
O:t\ HARD TIYIES

By Nobus Homus.
Three yesterdays hence after c.onSUl11ino'
vast quantit;es . of SpirItus
b
\\'hitu s l\lUllll, 1 d .d fa ll III to a trance
-z-z-Z-Z . A vis:on :lppeared before
111e-1 saw two-a double exposure.
They \\'ere high voltage eyes-they
shot~ four-foot'violet sparks-" \Vind ows of the Sou l"-hut she lowered
the bl nd~-l lowered millc. \\' e
\\'ere alone in the gloom. Spirithaunted vapors rose between us-I
could scarcely see her form in the
dizzy twilight-until madly with an
amorous W'O:l1l it \\'as thro\\'11 upon
me. She leaned hf'avily upon the
crystal of my watch-I tllrned Iler
pr~tty bce up-~,nd s:l~elt it-then
pushed her from l11e. 1 he darkness
bec:lme more intense. it weaved
around her enameled shoulders . I
rell1~hnth' raised
my eyes-she
cauo'ht them in a steely glance, toyed ~'ith them a\\'h'le and cast them
aside. The two hded-The mille.ni11m passed-lfound myself r est11lg
il1 ;>. p'arb:lge can on the alley-1
picked lip a Heinze Pickle can--.-1
was the only Ol1e of the 57 vanetles
present. The heavy weight in my
he:>d drew 111e homeward.
)'loral-TTe \\·ho seeks the kick
must needs be prepared for the
headache.
---0---

\Vhen you're all warmed up and it's
frosty
And your brcath appears in short pants
To cut a class is so costly
And your s in gle stem wind won't advance.
Vv'hen yOllr pockets havc long IllSt their
ra ttle
Of anything looking like dimes,
To win your bcst girl thcrc's a battle
You're li\'ing, my boy, in hard times,
\ Vhcn onc little hop costs a dollar
A picturc show, forty-nine cents,
They ask just four bits for a collar
Becausc of the costs of high rents,
It's onlv tcn rocks for some hoof gear
And ~ixty-cight beans for some sox,
YOll pay half a whecl for a wool shirt
Somc drapery just costs sixty rocks;
\Vhcn fagots are just beyond buying
.And J7rance is the nearest to wines,
There's no USe a talkin' of dying,
You're living, my boy, in hard times.
\Vhen cabbage and carrots and onions
Compose your lone bi11 of fare,
Your fcct are co\"ered with bunions
For want of a littlc I-epair
Your beard could bc cut by a broad ax,
Your pant legs are loaded with sed
YOIl look for the co11ector of dog tax
To ma rch you off to the quod,
Your room rcnt for two months is lacking
Your too good to stage any crimes
Cheer up, old top, you'11 get backing
You're li\'ing, my boy, in hard times,
---0---

MATHEMATICS,

The Thetas won the loving cup
nh, well lllay they preserve it

One and onc make one
\Vhcn two young people marry

If I am a judge of loving well
I'd say those girls deserve it.

But if I'm not mistaken,
This sum leaves one to carry.
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By \\ 'a ddo Chum
"Do you kn o w th e I'e ry first day I appea red in th ese hall s, it see med a s if
eve ry st udent II'as I'itally int e res td in my future.
One big [e 11 0\1' ca me up and aske d what sc hoo l I wa s going o ut in. \\'e ll
sir, that fellow tri ed to mak e m e believe 1 had to go out in sO lll e other sc hool
befo re I graduated fr o lll th e C. A. C. ?"
"\\'ell," he sa id, "you're s tudying ago an YII·ay . so you had better jo in th e
Ag. Club. "1 sa id, ·'Sure. you can put m e down for anything that fo sters
farming. I wa s rai se d on a farm."
"But 1 wa s kind o f suspici ous of tho se (~reek Clubs. I guess th ey kn e w I
didn ' t ta k e any Creek in lligh School. There is one Camma Delta so m ething,
it s in honor of men in Ag. Did you e l'er h ea r of a Creek ClulY for farmers?
Th e r e is another call "Agora". It must be a masc ot to th e .\g. Club. I don't
knoll' of any other u se for a goat.
I ' m going to join th e booklo\'er~ club a nd mayb c I can loca te my Chem
b ook-o ne of th ose boo kl ove r s mu st have 100'ed it m ore th an I do.
There's another I'll belong to. I'ts ca lled "Pair a \\,ig".
but it s for stud ent s who wear II'igs in th e College Play.

That's funny

Th e re's o ne club I want nothing to do II·ith. They ca ll it Cosmopolitan.
It s for people from oth e r countries. I'll tell you I'm no foreigner.
D o you kn Oll' there's o ne up he re that's actually I\'orse than a leap-yea r
club for w o men . Th ey ca ll it "The Benadict~" ] f yo u jo in thelll you have to
get marri ed . Believe m e , I'm going to s t ee r clea r of them.
It seems t o me lik e that Be 1\0 contr at icts it se lf. I can 't qu it all my
organ izat ion s to b elo ng to it. I ca ll1 (' up to this sc hoo l to fo out in ac til·iti es.

I
i

I
~

XII' 1'111 in an awful mix up. Besides belonging to a ll the mens club s I'm
just abou t a melllber of "I lo m e Ec". I get in on a ll th eir parties ond if I jo in
the nenedicts. one of these days. I' ll he a fu ll fledged "!Tome Ec'er" and Home
l\Iaker". But] gues,; I'm too 1l1uch of a versatile young Illan and a lth o I'm
sl1]lpo,;ed to be in ahout (' Ie l'en places at the sallle time I'll just have to divide
my tilllc up eq uall y alllong th e m all.

~ot ~tuff
By Adam Goodsport.
Miss Sheeza Pippin, recognized as the foremost Lioness of local Society has
just made a wonderful contribution to Biography with her last work, "Societies 1 have
known", In this volume she mentions greek societies, literary societies and club
societies , Our halJnting dread is that she may ha\'c been a keen observer,
In this \'olul11e shc answers the needs she has recognized in thc ethics of etiquette, )'Iiss Pippin has treated this subjcct in a thoro and exhausti\'e manner. She
has anticipated even to the greatest cmcrgency as is sho\\"I1 in the following extract
from this studv:
"\\'hcn c"offee. tea, chocolate, cocca. claret or any of the many hot drinks are
served; great precaution must be exercised to a\'oid emharrasscment duc to filling
ones mouth with the liquid when it is \': armer than the critical temperature, ,"\ small
thermGneter may be ca J;r iecl In the \ anit)' case or coat pocket to be used when in doubt.
E\'en when so pro\'idecl mistakes \\'ill occur. If ,\'ou e\'er find yourself in such a predicament the polite thing to do is to calmly hut quickly rid yonrself of the fiery stuff
by replacing it in its proper reccptacle, If , 'Ott accomplish tliis unnoticed go about \'ottr
meal as if nothing had happened, If. ho\\'c\'cr. tilc action creatcs widespread attcntion.
as it probabh' will. pass the matter off ~)\' some such remark as ";-,fy llell. that stuff
was hot. or say, 1 know somc fellows \\'ho \\'ould a been damn fools cnough to swallo\V
that."

,-\11 chapel goer s had an unusual
treat when Andy Caffe e lllade his
debut.
Ceorge Barber resigned as Chef
of the Aggie LU;lch Ba, ket to pedd le
shirt tails in Coer D':\lenes. Idaho.
Mr. Schilly visited tl: e campus the
other day for a \I'eek 2.nd II'as very
pleased with a short stay, "Logan
has a wonderful climate" he says .
" if you are fast eno .1 gh to grab it
as it goes by,"
By Raise Kain
The Student Life Staff \\'as given
a d inner party by Coo ly in hi s ban,
quet hall. Music II'as furnished 1)1'
the silve r ring , No dancing or lllUS:
cal cha irs \I'as aloud,
The Alpha Gamma Phi Fraternitv
had a series of busts last week extending unti l the members were
broke,
:\Ir , Albert J. Stanger gave a de,
lightful clothes-buying party UTI mediately before Easte r-all wen'
urged to come ,
All those \\"ho
participated and attired therefrom
looked sp lendid in the raiments and
the beautiful shelves of the shop
made everything appear the gala
event it was,
The Frank Fussers held their
monthly meeting the other day, It
\I'as well attended by all who were
present and as the members had
verv few ideas of their own the
meeting was gone thru in a hurry,

After the Prom \\'e noticed Rete
Ind furnished his car \\"ith a new
siren-yes and a good look ing O;le
too,
---0---

The Co-ed. despit e all her faults
- she gets the he-nales je\I'elry,
.\nd so I guess sh '2 can't be blamed for all her tom-foolery,
(----------------~',

Buy Your

OVill.

Books

Start a library th'~ very day,
""atch it grow from year to year.
Fill it \\' ith the most precious books
which the past has produced, Think
of the joy and satisfa ~ tion you \I'ill
feel \\'hen you think tll Dse books are
your very own,
Buy
your own
5\Y1pe other people's

books- Don't

~~------------------------------------0---

Man named evening after mother
eve because her coming darkened
his life.

~11ort5
(February)

Education

JI1

the Higher Branches.

You know, they say if Bi ll
~lcrrill was to ware all !lis
joolery, pins and meddles at
the same time, he wood look
like his namesak-Bill kiser,
Anyways he got away with 1
more, on the 1st of the mo. for
making the best speach, but
as 2 can go broker than won,
Bill is laying up a store of
these little nicknacks for the
Hock shoppe when he gets
hard run down at Banerd.
X. A. Peterson and F. D.
Danes, pro/h. of Eng. and
Hist. respectfully, has asked
for a leaf of absents for I yr.
wile they go down to Cal. and
lay around on the beech gathering know ledge; and Unc le
lIlel and Ant Amy has desided
that Provo is the p lace for
thcm , so you sea, the man as
larfs last, has to wait a long
wile.
Blanch Budge played
the
little roll in the mellowdrama
"I-l im and Her" and Leonidas
Hickman helped to support her,
Of course, they was othcrs in
it but they was miner charactcrs. "The 1Ian
and
his
.t\rms" bv Barnvard Pshaw,
latcr demonstrated by Prince
Thatchcr Alred ct . a!. was very
rclastic. Sorosis put on a little
scat wich Prof. Arnold said
was "cIcI'ah"-and 1 gucss he
nows on acct. of him hal'cing
a front scat .
At 3 P. \f. on Sat. Feb. 4,
thn' was a ncw aril'al from
greasc which joined thc famlev
on the hill, and thcI' called
him Omcga Tau-Mega for
short: all conserned doing
niceh'.
Th; socictv lions was stepin?' high in Feb. on acct. of
11al'ing so many bawls. They
\vas thc Com. Club b~"'1. the
Basket Bawl. and the \filitarv
Bawl.
Evct'vbodv
worker]
ovcrtime and the;' was all
hevilv attcnded. Bid Loose
was tI1('r(' in his evening close,
and Chick C. stepped Ag. to
all 3.
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Tlll':\ PLA\I~D THJ:lR P.\RT.

(t-la rch)
Fami!yar tracks was detected diYcrging frum the gym and Peck rCI'ealed they
was made by a football shoe. "Shanty" Conroj boasted 2.bout his brite o utl ook for
football this spr ing. But onr r est- lin g team carried off the honorar y safety-pi n by
puttin g down th e Idaho g rappler s. Rols-l3oyce, ~mythc star r ed without a torture h o ld.
The tests of the i\ggics are as many as the nicklcs in a st r eet car cons !Jocket and
in the int e lli ge n ce one a ll the light s was illuminated. But Thatchel', havin' been in the
lim e li p-ht 50 much, o ut sh in ed th cm all--(J-low far this little candle throws it s beams?
-to Ogden).
'lll en Tenny got to 1110nkcI'in' with lights in the gym an' hob-no')hin' with St.
Ptrick til h e turned o ut the higg<'st baw l of the year wich the publick h eard for miles.
Th e gurls go t r esourcefu l and shipped in "Variations from Schu lman " .
Things be<;ome dry around sc hul e so sum of the men joined th e interchool was hfest. but tlte crimson paddkrs cOI'ered the most water anci the PrOI'oites cut a wicked
sp lash for basement honors.
The hal ls li ghted up tho when the clean sports were l et out and Lucille used Bon
Ami t o clean LI1) the contest. Chick with Paul t-lolive added Polish.
Prof. Toh ;l so n made the announcement that tral'e lin p' was th e vogue and took
the Glee Clu'b ab r oad. On their return the Swan Song of the- i\f in eteen 22 I-l oop sched ul e
was yode led w h en the crimson s natch ed ou r victor\' . Th prog r am was finis h ed b y
si n g in g "Hiawatha" to th e tunc of the oncoming politica l stor m .

Prexy is a
f-Ie's r ea ll y
,'. nd can h e
Oh boy. I'll

By Abad Brake
clc\'cr chap
quitc a man ,
m ake a nice dry specch?
say he can!

) o;lnson leads the choir
lI. ~ big as Uncle Sa m.
Iut w h e n it comes to singi ng
IIe is the g r eat I A,\1.
Hcnr y Peterson rambl es on
!-Ie leads you in a maze,
If you s it in cast iron seats
You'll ge t unstinted praise,

F . D. Dain es is a prof of note
To hcar him make s you weep
Take a course in Hi sto r y and

Dr. Linford comes to chapel
To s it awhile and muse,
Dut when he gets there he decides
H e' ll tak e an hour 's snOQze .
D ea n Carder h ea\'es a soulful sigh
"':h en he gets up to shout
H e looks just lik e a cherub
Wh en its \\' in gs begin to sp r ou t.
Pink ey' Clawson is a goof
He's got a li ne of gaff
The \\'ay he throws his fist around
Ts sure to make you laugh.
Cap Challice is
I Ie powders up
lIe has a brand
And wears half

a \'ain young man
his nose
new overcoat
sox for hose.

Cah'in Fletcher sets the style
He comes from gay Paree
The \\'ay he wears his trousers
Makes one cry "Oh ma cherie" I

(Apr il )
Dint)' \\' estco tt that h e wood playa
good Apr. fools joke on th e profs. so he
went to classes a 11 day on the fi r st and
th ey was s urpr ised to say the less.
The Delta Kews turn e d o ut in ma ss
a nd jogged off 2)1i mi. at the cros country
so as t o get another rock e r for a re lict,
wic h th ey did. It look s like they had a
I on bu s ine ss anyways. H ea rt broke hi s
record but is getting along a ll rit e now.
The cow-eds got sick in tir e d of acting
phoney over fr es hman g ir ls so they se ttled down in a s pirit of far e mindne ss
to fu ss ing th e men again. Ina Mc. k ept
Bob in hot H20 so much, h e finely got
hardboiled ,
Apri l was the mo. when it become n es sa r y to e lec t a pilate and crew for next
yrs. dreadnot. Everybody was on deck
to hand yo u a word of advise about how
to vote until all and all, any body woo d
ha ve be e n a )Ii wit if he tried to li s ten
to them all. Th em as was e lec t e d is a
bunch of lif e wir.es. so th ey's a promi s ing
lookout a head.
On "a" day. the Blew Bull s howed up
again as wild as ever. Eve r y bod y worked
a littl e a nd et a lot, and wore there
cackey(' c lose . Th ey was a good turnout on acct. of free har e cuts offered
for them whose presents was mist.

It looked lik e Apr . was celebrating the
ani\'crsa r y of th e flood, but as the old
saying goes, "Th e 1st three mos. of
spring is the hardest", so they's some
hopes left.
Jack Croft was seen out ('very day
running aro un d in his B . \'. Dcc, getting
lumiJ('r('d up for the Spring track meat
-but as the old saying goes, "A fool
and his h eavies is soon parted," so the
others desided to layoff on the matter
for a wile,

( May)
"Louie" F3allif finds it isn't easy
to kid th e little telephone girl along,
- h .5 l.ne gets out uf order.
La st ,,'ee k the Pi Bolta J I is gave
an infor1llal t ea Il'here swee t essentials of mar y 1ll el~t ,,'er e enjoyed,
1011nn; e \\"alk e r and l-lr. 'J'. Bon e
were dinner guests at the Delta Nu
Hou se la st night.
An interesting party 1\";1 S h el d at
th e Soros-Tri-Delilah lodge la st
Fr:dav the 13, Th e special gu~sts
were ~fo ur famous s pirituali st s, Miss
Cla ir \ Ola nt , an d Jazz Ihn~' Stein\\'al' (I-Ie rai ses the dead),
Mr.
Ho-race Cope was assisted in e nt e rtaining by l-liss 1. \\ 'ea r e lll S ho rt
(She ha s my st e rious powers of att racti on),
~ !le)\,'ball Peter so n announced that
h e had r eceive d so me quartz from
l\Ieixco and invit ed al! II'ho \I'e r e
int erested to vis it him LI,nel h elp h im
t es t it. A large crowd were see n
diverging to\\'ard hi s house,

The S igma Th eta Phi Dizzies were
gathered close-II'e guessed they
were discussing some "II'ilel thing"
-but Il'hen the ,e\lpha Came Stews
congTe,,'att'd Il'e knell' they Il'ere
disc'ussing Dink's latest receipt.
Soo n afte r it ,,'as announced that
Dr , and i\Irs, -:\lerrill Ins accepted
pos;tions in the H, y , U , at Provo
A unt .\m\' \\'as seen measuring the
tables in the rest room, She \\'is h ed
to leave an example of modesty for
th e young \\'omen of the col!ege by
hanging cu r tains around the table
legs,

In the s p r ing a young gents, fancy
turn s to thuts o f holl' h e can get
another 10000 mi, out of la st yrs.
palm b eac h s a nd etc, so th ey's very
little chanst for study and such like.
The runn e r s was all out burning up
th e sinder path like fo r in st , Lu
Baldi and Buch Noles . and the da mes
was draped around on th e la\\'n s in
m o re o r' le ss grassful po~ition s , It
sea m ed like it took everybody abou t
I m o , to say goodb\' for the SU1llmer,
cause they- \~as fairw el! pa rt ys pertn ea r every eve ning, Th e frat s and
so rority s ~l! give 'there anual banquits and got fee d up b efore lea finp',
The sen:o r s lI'ent braveh' thru a 3
da\' t orc h e r o f trying to look clip:nihed at C0111enC1l1e~nt ex , and \ViIL p,
san it lI'as hi s first and la st appcaren-ts in skirt s ,
'rhev was only 1 occ ur e nt s \\'hich
sa fed -th e la st day of school from
. b ei ng' a cloud bu st , as eve rybody was
going around looking like there se Iler h a d heen broke int o the ni g ht
before. cause they h ate d to leave f o r
th e r e respectful vacations. but ;1 S
aforesaid mentioned they was one
bright spot on the hc)rison-the
Buzzer co m e out on time I
Yours true1y,
Lard \\ ', Ringler.
---0---

-:\Jrs. S lim Tone s anno l1nc es a
meeting at their h ome next 'I'hursda I' a fternoon for the \\ ' ednesday
night 1llusical Soc iety, The subjec-t
for the afternoon will be ,
"\Yild Animals I have kno\\,n".
and a large number are expecte d,
-The Goptown \\'eekl) ,
Owing to th e fact that Cool\' had
no launclrv la st week there was no
soup or choc o late served at th e
Cafeteria,

Ly Hear

~l;jn

A fashi, , lablc shoelLlker says women can endure pa in better than men.
Ko\V that ~:'pose I knel's arc popular.
r ouge may be listed as one of the barc
n ecessities .
L'ncle .I es h ,ays that giraffes ai n't got
nothing ovcr
011
the g u ys
with
their
lo\V
lIecked
colla rs.
\\ 'hi le knee
length skirts
arc the fashion Ollr flapper fussers
h;l\'c decided
that
knee
kngth trousers arc to b e
worn. I \\'onder if the coeds \\'ill gather Oil t he ~\g
gil' steps to
\ iew
the
cOlllel\' 'Iaigs'
and
"'hat
kind of hos e
tlll'\'
\\'i II
wear. Sisters
let us pray,
The sweeter the co-eel
the
bctt~r
"he tosses the
ball of scandal.
1 ra\'e you
noticed that
the girl with
her
finger
nails polished to resemble the s urface
of a grand
piano ha s usuallv
the
most run s in
her
stockings,

I~ y

.-\imost Dunn

Th e Sorosis are to gi\'e one of
the sidc sho\\'s of th e imp ending
S('n;o r circ u s on the comm iss ion
basis, Mi ss Horte n se , one of So rosis' fa mo u s dramatic beauties, will
appear \\'ith a profile vie\\' to the
cllld ;encc. an d sud denly turning t o
face them, ca u se th e a udi ence t o
wondcr from ",hence she came. It
is reported that it is quit e asto und in g and the Sorosis have hi g h antic;pations for the coming sho\\' ,
One of the prettiest and most
('],an11;!l" affairs of th e scason took
J)];[('c \\'cdncsday even in g :\Jarch
29th at 12 o'clock \\'hen :\'l iss Carol
11"!ls()n 2nd :\11'. Charles lTart \\'e r e
unit rd in the holy honds of matrimonc\' at the hO-llle of the hride's
sistcrs on South. First \\'est Strcet,
Thc Rcverend :\lr, Vina l Peterson
performcd the ccrelllon \', The bride
\\'as h C<1 utifully gO\\'ned in hlue \\·ith
<1 \'('il of sheer \\·hite to\\·e ling.
horde red in hlack and carried a
dainty houquct of palms and wandering je\\', Sh e\\'as attended h\' her
s;stcrs ).Iiss 1,;1therine '1I at('h- and
:\J i~s Kathr\'n \ Yood, l,Iiss Lucille
1\ lien acted' as ring bearer and ),11'.
\\'a ldo TTatch was best man. 1\11',
Sidney Xeheker gave the hride a\\'a\'
and thc wcdding match \\'as played
\\'ith much fccling by :\Jr. \\'a rren
\Yestcott. Duc to family difficultics
the aff<1ir has remained a sccrct up
to the prcscnt time ,
---0---

J\ nd no\\' may the lovc of the attcndanc c <1nd scholarship committee
and thc mcrcy of the ovcrbcaring
profs ahide \\'ith you for e\-erafter
-Oh 1\1in!

J

...

From the top of the college hill Mr. I gnatz Coofus saw his intended
benefactor about to depart WIth its passengers as he hurried down the hi ll
he gave silent recognition to his discomfiture.
"How very unfortunate. \\'atch runs like a flapper's brain.
Rotary
luncheon in ten minutes. .!\lust catch that elusive car."
"My word. hO\I' adverse this path is to rapid transit."
As he approached the first of the climbers he exclaimed half audib ly,
"Mercy, .!\liss U. Reeka and :;\Iiss (,. [,(ussalu1l1 . J low unfortunate to meet
them at this m o st difficult ')o ;nt in the trai 1. "
Stepping to one side he touched his hat \\·ith noticeable confusion, greeted the pair "C;ood morning . 1-1011' - -" but at this point he was most rude ly
interrupted .
His feet shot dO\\·Il\I·ard. not on the sno\\'y path . but tllr\\ luminous ether.
His back was the first part of his anatomy to sense the concreteness of the
attack. Toboggan-like he slipped dOl\"]1 the steep incline for several yards before he co\\ld regain a perpendIcular position.
Too Toot! "That cantankrous car. ~Iy Call·d. s\\ch an impossible predicament ."
:\liss U. I{eeka and :\Iiss C. l~us"ahllJl II'ere suffering from internal combustion in a hopeless attempt to keep from laughing.
A score of students less skilled in the art of camouAaged impulses laughed outright at the "unfortunate" man.
Then as a smashing climax, this unforgiveable, rude taunt fr0111 an unknowing freshman. reached the ears of the chagrined car chaser, "Say Clark,
let's sell these b\\sy guys some weed chains. they never skid."

r--.:.....:....:~--------"'~-----..\
,

llc \Ihn b\\ghs last laughs hest- then laugh for this is the last.

J
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PIONEERING

1
1

I

1
1
i
i

fJl The Utah Agricultural

College is pioneering in the

great field of rural education in the ' Yest.

I1

fJl It

I

fJl This

is prepared . not ollly to give thorough and ade-

qu ate instruction to the teacher in the city schools,

1
1
I

bu t to give specialized training to the teacher in
the r ural districts.
vital training 1S otTered
qu a rters of the school year.

II
f

during

all

four

1

COMPREHENSIVE COURSE OF STUDY

I

The Utah Agricultural College offers highly practical
training in the following important fields:

1

f
i

Agriculture

i

i

:"Ifcchanic Arts

Business

Education

General Science

I
I
I
i
i
i
i

THE FALL QUARTER FOR THE 1922-23 SCHOOL YEAR
OPE~S :\IUXD.'\ Y. ST\PTEidBER 25.

THE UTAH AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE

I

1
1
1
i
I
ii

Engineering

Home Economics

LOGAN,
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ON CENTER STREET

f

I

Qeo. W. Skidmore, Mgr.

I

~\ \' E

MAKE E\ 'ERY'l'J lING \YE SELL EXCEPT
BL\?\T'lnS. LET US :'IA1--:.£ SOMETHING FOR YOU.

I,
f
j

,
THE S:\LE OF A GAR1\IENT BEARING OUR

BRA?\D IS ;\ QUALITY
RELICIOT.;SLY KEPT.

PLEDGE

THAT

IS

I

I
f

I
i

f

STCDENTS P :\ Y THEIR WAY
TH ROUGH COLLEGE SELLINC COODS 1\1ADE IN THIS
.:MILL

I
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f
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BRIGHAM YOUNG UNIVERSITY
Provo, Utah
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"The final aim of all

!

industry is the

i

1

duction ot men and

1

women of fin er qual-
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"Training for Leadership"
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BANKING JUDGEMENT

j
This bank has been building both its own reputation and
the business reputation of Cache Valley by strict adherence
to the best principles and ideals of modern banking. The
prestige of this reputation is shared by our more than four
thousand depositors.
You are invited to open a checking account here, and
profit through the seasoned judgment, experience, dependabilt)' and a complete knowledge of banking that is offered
as part of our service.

Cache Valley Banking Company
C01IMERCIAL

TRUST
LOGAN, UTAH

J

j

SAVING

i
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THE BE'TTER SOR'T
Our work is distinctive. clean
cut and dependable and our
facilities are such that prompt
service can be rendered.
Be sure to give us an opportunitr to bid on your work.
Designing
Engraving
Bookbinding
Paper Ruling
Loose Leaf Devices

j

I
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I
I
I
I
I
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City Drug Co.
I
i
i

Prescription Druggists

Everything in

Drugs,

Toilet

Articles and Sundries

f

i
i
i

f

The Students Drug Store

!

I The Deseret News Press
I
"Distinctive Printing"
I
I SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH
+.- .- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..~+

Tel. 200

67 N. Main St.
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The
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First National Bank

1
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LOGAX UTAH

CA. P IT.\ L

r\ t\l)

PROFITS $ 160.000.00.

It

!

abreast of the times and still be conservative .

i
i

depositor or a large depositor.

1

It merits your confidence w heth er

yOLl

alll1S

are

a

t o be

small
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Toilet Goods

1

i

I
t

1"0 R 'j'Jl E HANDS
FOR THE FACE

i

I
i
i
.~\nd for many other uses by
i
Illen and ,,"oillen \\'ho yalue i
i
personal appearance
i
i
i
Prescription Drug Co. i
i
i
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+
FOR TI-TE ITAIR

Stationery of Distinction

You can thoroughly rely on the
correct styles in calling cards.
wedding ill\'itations and announcements and writing paper from
Pembro ke's

Call in or write for sample s
and suggestions.

Pelllbroke Co.
23 East Broadway

Salt Lake City
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Books-Magazines- \Vall Paper

!:

Fine Stationery-School

I
:
I

i
i:

and Office Supp lies

I Wilkinson & Son f
I
:

:
I

!

i
i
i

.
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If yo u want better and more
economical plumbing jobs

you cannot afford to
overlook

A. H. PALMER

i

and SONS

l\Iain Street, opposit P. O.
Logan, Utah

The Plumbers

I

Ii
I

We buy and sell on ly the best
In both material and
workmanship

n\ i\T e kn ow we can save YO ll
money.-You r pa t ronage
r espect fu lly soli cited.

+.- ..- ..- .._.- ..- ..- ..- .._.-.._.- ..- . . +

LOGAN, UTAH

186 N. Main
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CjjWHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING
IN THE ELECTRICAL LINE CALL ON - -

CACHE ij

J

VALLEY ELECTRIC
TE::"'EPHONE 53
LOGAN, U1AH

COMPANY
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ESTABLISHED

1890
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MANUFACTURERS OF

SW EAT E RS , l.1N D E HWE.\H AND Kl"IT G OOD S
j
39 ' V.. s t l s I N odh
LO GA N, U T A H
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For Fine Portrai ts

D. C Loveland

!

THE PHOTOGRcAPHER
More than ninety per cent of the
photographic work for this book

I
i
i
'._ .'_ .. _ NU_ .'_ '._ .'_ "_ '._ "_ .. _+

was made by LOVELAND
+._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .._ uw_ .n_
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I The Aggie
1

I LunchBlIsket
!
I
i
i
i
i

1

1

The Place \Vh ere
Student s receive

QUALITY, SERVICE and a
SQUARE DEAL
Foot of College Hill
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THERE'S A FLOWER SHOW
here e\'en- da" to which vou arc
corclialh- ;11\·itccl. lOU \\'ill - see the
10\'eliest growing plants and the
most charming cut flowers . There's
no admission charge to this beautifu l exhibit and if YOU decide to
ha\'e some of the p-Ianls or flowers for Your own vou'll find our
prices \'cry moderate.

i+II- "-Cache
Valley Floral Co.
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Express

American Eai lway Express Co. operate on
the L'tah Idaho Central Railroad with Specia I ~ I essenger Sen-icc, Free Pick-up and
\ r1c li"(:ry Sen- ice at Logan, 8righam, Ogelen
and Salt Lake.
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W. A. WHIT N EY,
General Manager

III _

P. F. HA RDINCj,
Traffi c Manager
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Carel \\' ill Bring These Un forget ·
able
C J-I 0 CO l. ATE S
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CATERERS
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Through freight rates with all rai lroads,
Daily fast freight sen'ice between Salt L ake
Cit\' and Cache Valley points in connection
" with "Bamberger Electric" and D. & R. G.
) Through package cars to Brigham, Logan
and Prcston.

I,:, F, CHEATHAM, Genera l Agent
Logan, Utah

•

1

•• _

12 through trains daily between Preston,
Idaho and Ogden , Utah, making direct conncctions at Ogden with "Bamberger E lectric"trains to and from Salt Lake City.

C

ij
I
i
i

MII _

via the

General Offices
Fourth 1,'Ioor, I~ccles Building
Ogden, Utah
1I _

•• _

· s· · Utah Idaho Central R. R.
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SMITH BROTHERS SAY;
"Spend it in a home and protect
the family."
Beautifu l homes arc not accidental
nor experimenta l but are t h e result of scient ific thot combined
with
I ractical
experience
and
. skilled labor. We have the science
the time, the talent and the material \ Ve arc at your service if
in need of a new home or remodelin~ your present home.

Smith Bros. Lumb er Co:-
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aIollU11£rriaI ~£(l oLJllari£r5 ~L1r QIad1 £ ~cll1rJl
" One of the Three "'t'e llo\\'s tone Park Route" 1I0tel s
Oml ed anc! Operated by Eccles Ilotel Co . Excellent
1)inning 1\00111 and [. unch Counter, Banquets ~erved at
I\easonable Prices. Ihrber Shop and Billiard l\oom In
Connection. ~pecial .\ttention t o . \uto Partie s.
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FIR EPCJ\OOF

!

CONVENIENT

8v10 DERN

Ilotel at LOCAi\, L'T.\H
I1L:-\CI\:FOO'1', JI) }\I IO

M. S. ECCLES, Pre s ident
LYMAN []YDF, l\Ianager

I\EXBU I..:C, lDAI Ic)
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T he Road to Happiness
IS made 1110re smooth by a
s ub s tantial sav1llgs account.
?If oney isn't everything, but it
certainly he lps over the rough
spot s of life.
The inborn feeling of satisfaction and contentment that accompanIes a grow11lg sav 111gs
account can only be appreciated by the man or woman who
has one.
Open your account here and
huild for happine ss . IVe pay
4'jr
interest,
compounded
quarterly, on sa\' lngs accounts.

Thatcher
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Better Try Son1e
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Federal Bakery
Products
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\\ 'e cater to al1

Bank

That c h e r Ha nk is as st urd y as lift.
L oga n
LOGAX
UTAH
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Cook the Modern Way!

ELEC'TRICITY
-is the most eHicient fuel for home cooking.
SAl~-"E -ll()

It is-

danger to hOllse\\'ife or children.

SURE- the heat is al\\"ays dependable, results al\\"ays sure.

SA N IT A R Y S A

absolutely clean.

V lNG-of ti me, labor, and food.

Let electric servants ,,"ark for you-we invite you to come in and
o.ec utlr comp lete linc of electric appliances for modern

home.

Utah Power & Light Co.
"Efficient Public Service"
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New Grand Hotel
Corner 1IIain ancl Fourth South St.
Jos.

J. Richardson Prop.

i

KEEP WELL

i
I

EAT

i

J. R. Paints, Prop. and Manager
XI ·: .\HFR

THA~

Fresh Sanitary Foods

AXYTH1XG TO

EVERYTHDIG ALL DEPOT
CARS PASS THE DOOR

RATES $1.00

per clay
and up

WITH BATH $1.50 UP

SALT LAKE UTAH

Buy Them

!
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i
i
i
i
i
i
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Peck Benson & Peck
I
I
I
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The Best Plant in
Logan
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We Serve All
Kinds of
Specialties in
Season

j

!

FINCH..ROGERS CAFE

i
i
i
i
i
i
ii

DINING ROOM FOR LADIES
20

and:n E. SECOND SOUTH S'TREET
SALT LAKE CITY
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Quality is Our Motto

THE ROYAL BAKERY
of Logan

BREAD, CAKES and PASTRY
nTry Our Coffee and RollsBest in Town
JOHNSON , Proprietor

118 N. Main Street

1

i

I
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AN EXTENSIVE SERVICE
We supp ly the needs of schools
and scholars throughout the Intermounta in West. Our lin es include
Books, Sta ti onery,
Schoo l and
Office Supplies, A rt Metal Desks
and F il es , Ba rr ett Calc ul ating Machine and eve r yth ing in janitorial
eq ui pment.

DESERET NEWS CO.

!

I

I

i
+.- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- ..- +
44 E. So. Temple, Salt Lak e City
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Satisfiedand Contpnted

i

when the Groceries are

i

i

bought at the

i
i

i
I
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Cache Valley Mere. Co.
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I: Howell Bros. !I

Carlisle '8

!

For your

Funeral

i
i
i
i
i

Flowers

Baskets and Sprays.

for

all

Social events-let us hclp

yO ll

plan your table decorations. and

i

favors for your guc. ts- Everything in Flol\'e rs

and

I

Floral

TIIEII Q:\LE OF

Kuppenheimer
Good Clothes
An Investment in Good

a rra ngemcn t s.

Appearance

BEN CARLISLE, FLORIST
14 \ Vest Center.

LOGAN,

Phone 42

UTAH

I
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Cre9.m's OnlY Rival..
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: All the New Ones f
i
All the Time

Cache Valley

i Commission Company
ii

i

~

St orage \ Varehouse on Trac k

(11101111ng

Ca rl oad s Di s tribut ed o r S to r ed

from the house of

Hart, Schaffner
& Marx
i

Dealers in Eggs and Poultry
Carload Shipment of Potatoes,
Fruits, Hay, Grain and Seeds
M oney Adva nce d Aga in s t
M erchandi se In suran ce
W ritt en
Geo rge B. Bo wen, Pr es. & M g r.
L OGAN, UTAH

I

i
i
1
i
1
1
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1
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tJlYour Money Back
if You Want It

i

The Men>'s Shop

f

i

!

Logan, Utah
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EDWARDS FURNITURE CO.

i

!

«Let Us Feather You r ~st. "

LOGAN, UTAH

26 South Main
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Thatcher Music Company
39 So. Main

(Quality Dealers )

LOGAN, UTAH

W e Are Equipped to Supply E,'e ry
Musical Requirement of the Student

I
i
••_ •• _ .r_ .1_ •• _'._'1
_ .._ .. _ .._ .._.1_.1_+i

Piano's & Grafonola's ---Re nted or Sold
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THE UNIVERSITY OF UTAH'

,i

f
Inv ites serious minded students \\"ho desire to
join the profession of law, medicine, business,
engineering, teaching, music, or those who
\"ish only to follow genera l cu ltural courses,
to join the ranks of its great Student Body,

f
f
f
f
f

i
i

LA.RCE FACULTY-EXTENSIVE CURRICULM-AMPLE
LABOR.-\TorZ)' A.ND LABORATORY EQUIPMENT

Arrange now to enter during the summer or fall term

Schools of the University
School of Medicine
School of Arts and Sciences
School of Education
School of Law
Schoc1 of Commerce and Finance
State Schools of Mines and
Eng ineering
Extension Division

f
f

I
j

i,
,
f

I
f

i
SEX!) For( CATALOGUE ANNOUNCEMENTS

UNIVERSITY OF UTAH
.

I
f

If
i
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WHEN IN SALT LAKE

1
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GO TO

1

t

Ray & Harvey's
Cafe
Where You Relish

i

I
+.

What You Eat.
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The 1922 U. A. C. BUZZER
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was bound at the
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Leith's Trade
Bindery
318 Keith Emporium Bldg.
Salt Lake City, Utah
BINDING

RULING

GOLD LEAF EMBOSSING

1+,---'-..-_11_-.._.--'
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i
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If You \Vou ld Have a

I
I

il

Satisfying shave and Haircut

:1!

1

THE UTAH
BARBER SHOP

t-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"- "- "- "- "- "- "-

II

UTAH

i

HARRY'S CAFE
Center Street

t+ 11-

II ' -

I

LOGAN, UTAH
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ENGRAVING
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•• -

CO.

••
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,

Phone Was. 5184
Members American Engravers Association
1570 Regent Street
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Don't Forget

HARRY'S CAFE
We se ll the best
at the
LOWEST PRICE

+._._. _. _._. _.

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH
_ .~ _." _
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Logan",The Ideal Home City
L oga n, Utah,

IS

an idea l city fo r ho mes.

E du ca ti ona l fac iliti es a re unexce ll ed . T he city has an
efficie nt g ra de and hi g h schoo l system, w hil e w it hi n its
li m its a re locat ed T he U ta h Agri cultu ral Coll ege, the
B ri g ha m Youn g Coll ege a nd the New J er sey Academy.

i

I
I
f

B usin ess oppo rtuniti es a r e excepti ona l. With a pop ul a ti o n
of 10,000 ( 1921 ). L oga n is th e ce nt er of a fertil e agri cul t ura l r egion of 30,000 peop le.

Th e city has a deli g htful clima t e, is se rved by an unexcell ed
w a t er sys te m whi ch p ipes pure s prin g w a te r fr o m n earby
L ogan Ca nyon , ha s broad, w ell k ept street s, many of them
paved, bea utiful ho mes and we ll kept public buildings.
H ealth conditi ons are excellent. A mode rn sew er sys tem
se r ves th e city. Th e city is cl ean both morally and
phys ica ll y.

I

I
I

L ocated o n the U tah -Idah o Centra l railroad, th e Or egon
Sho rt Lin e st eam railroad and on the ma in a uto r oute
thro ug h no rth ern U t a h t o Y ellow st o ne Na ti ona l P a rk, it
is eas il y a (;cess ibl e.

Eith er as a bea utiful spo t in w hi ch th e touri st ca n spe nd a
few de li g htful days o r as a pl easa nt pl ace fo r a ho me,
Loga n is un exce ll ed.
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"J/ Feast of
Nectared Sweets"
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CARDON'S CHOCOLATES
Made by
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THIS BUZZER
PRINTED IN LOGAN
BY

J . P SMITH & SON
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,-\~ this volume comes off the press \\'e realize
how "itally time has entered into the building
of it , In the mid-year we decided that our
best efforts would be towa r d a l\lay issue of
the Buzzer, [n making this possible we have
found that custom and indifference have had
to be overcome and in the last t\\'o weeks a
j-jght against time has been made, This book
\\,ill contain errors in names, spelling and
punctuation. \\'hich can be justilled only by
the conditions under which we have \\'o rked
during the last two \\'ee ks, \\'e have consickred the time of issue of the 1922 Buzzer
the most important factor. yet \\'e feel that
the sacrifice has only been in these mInor
things: that the qual ity of the book has
been maintained,

As the editor I express appreciation to all
\\,ho have given their time and talents to make
this book possible, I t is not a one man book
hut the product of many-co mbining faith,
\\'o rk and responsibility \yhich I S gIven to YOU
in this the 1922 Buzzer.

REED \\' , HAILEY.
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Editor
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